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DISGUISED AS A PENSIVE orange pumpkin 
Is 5-year-old Brandon Schudlich. He was one 
of about 150 children and adults who at-

(USPS~ 116-000) Clarkston, M/48016 

tended the Independence Township Library's 
annual Halloween Costume Party on Satur
day. More photos are on Page 52. 

.. . ~ 

Join in parade and trick-or-treating 
With crisp nights and turning leaves comes 

Halloween, the fall holiday people share with 
great pumpkins, ghoulish figures, and other un
earthly spirits. 

It's an especially popular holiday with chil
dren who don costumes and, once a year, are 
allowed to go door-to-door collecting treats. 

Trick-or-treat hours are from 6 to 7 p.m. on 
Oct. 31 in Independence Township and the Vil
lage of Clarkston. Hours are 5:30 to 7 p.m. on Oct. 
31 in Springfield Township. 

To ensure that the treats ar~ safe, the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department Boy Scout 
Explorer Post will screen candy at McDonald's 

Restaurants on Sashabaw Road and Dixie High
way in Independence Township. They will use a 
metal detector and give visual inspection to all 
Halloween treats brought in. 

Earlier in the day on Halloween, children and 
adults who don costumes can participate in a 
Halloween parade. Scheduled for 1 p.m. on Oct. 
31, the parade will take place in Depot Park, 
according to organizer Gini Schultz. 

Those in Halloween costumes will parade in 
Depot Park and enjoy snack treats and cider 
provided by the Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club. The park is on Depot Road in downtown 
Clarkston. 

2 Sectio,ns - 52 Pages 25 Cents 

~rax .fails 
BY KATHY GREENFIELD 

Clarkston News Editor 

In a vote that left Clarkston ·Community 
Schools Superintendent Milford Mason "quite 
discouraged," the 4.25 mill tax request on the Oct. 
27 special school election ballot was defeated by 
239 votes. 

Of the 4,467 district voters who cast ballots, 
2,353 voted "no" and 2,114 voted "yes." 

The results leave the Clarkston distr:ict in 
27th place out of Oakland County's 28 ·school 
districts in voter approved millage for operational 
purposes. 

"I guess I'm justnot sure how people expect 
that we're going to be able to present a decent 
educational program in this area at a much lower 
level of taxation than that of like school districts," 
said Mason. 

"But that having been said, the school district 
certainly has to respect the wishes of its voters," he 
added. "We'll operate the best we can with the 
resources we have." 

While voter turnout was quite high, about 
1,000 more than in the June school election, 
Mason said he had expected more voters. In 1981, 
over 5.000 citizens cast ballots when a 3 mill tax 
increase was approved. 

The board of education met Tuesday night in 
order to approve rehiring teachers and support 
staff and reinstating programs for the district's 
5,748 pupils--if the millage passed. 

Overcrowded classrooms, outdated and too 
few textbooks plus reduced programs in music, 
physical education and foreign languages were · 
among the reasons voters were asked to approve 
the tax hike. 

If approved, the. millage would have in
creased property taxes by $4.25 for each $1,000 of 
assessed property valuation. The district's $19 
million budget would have increased by $1.8 mil
lion. 

After the results were read, precinct by pre
cinct, to ~h crowd of about 70 people in atten
dance, boa d President Janet Thomas said, "It 
was a dis ppointing outcome after all the hard 
work. I d n't think too much more can be said at 
this time." 

Time was also spent thanking those who 
worked on the election campaign. 

"I would venture that in this room, everyone 
did something starting from the parade on Labor 
Day and ending at 7:30 tonight ... and yet it went 
down. It didn't go down because oflack of effort," 
said William Neff, administrator in charge of the 
election. 

The bo~rd is expected to seek voter approval 
for a tax increase again, but it is impossible for 
additional funding to be approved for the 1987-88 
school year. 
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· :~Jaf~g ail4igijnat·l'ilvef.tu~~tt?lf oatffiill 
:·; ·Road, east'ofDaffiilouth~ . . . . · ·.·. . 
' : ·- ·· A•p\)blic· heat.:ing 'is :schedt,ded at 7:30 .p.m. 
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, ~mg• plant on the west sipe of Dartmouth, said 
Thpi:til~y:'.'< ·,_ ~·c. ·· .. · ... !, .•. : 

-~ 'Ifth~:~Qnomic•situation remains the·same, 
th~;:e(\~jJ;e.~i?roj~- should .be finished jb''seven 
years~~~~~-s~ld: . · · ·· · · · 
'.· · Ati01.lt three lakes woiald be formed as a 

. resqlt ()fih.~ iJl_ining o,n the ~9:acr~'pa~~t~ and the 
zonn,tg and 1J~ge would re~rn to'·subl.lrban farm 

. resiCienti~ ilfter the miniriJpv's (ipished, . 
Oakhill Road would be pave& next year from 

James Thornley, of·' Burroughs Mat~r~ 
Corp: which ~ey the west side"O(th~J?rQp~. c· . . d . l ·- OK' 
told the towns~ board Oct. 20 that~ 'COmpany .. · 0 n . 0 p· ·. ·. an . . . 
would~e-to remove gravel from an tlnused a('ea 
ori the south side of Oakhill· Road, east. of Dart- . 

)moutiL· · .·- · . . ~o· r Spr· z·n· n-h· ld 
bea:~~=ug;,_:zw~::~ 1 _c . . · .. ~ 51 ze . 
tion of()~khill ~Q;ld, said1'h9rn:Iey;~: : · · During a special meeting oft~e Springfield 
· · ToYiJlship board members favored the proj- l;'ol!fiship Board on Oct. 22, dev¢lopers ofSoftWa
ect but 'Wanted ~~ment from the surrounding ter-~e CQ~dominiums received approval to 
residents before~they made ~ decision. . complete pha~e-one of their project. . 

"The present o-wners ... have done a vecy hice , ... The deVelopers, John · Attia and George 
job of handling a gravel pit, :which can be vecy S;t)'~'d, ba~. ~lierreceived permission from the 
difficulttohandle,''saidTrustee William Vander- . board to beg9l'the first building of phase one. 
m.a.rk. "They've shown that it,can be done, and it . They may D9\liCOntinue with the three remaining 
can be d~ne right." ·· .. ~ . . . · b\lil(JJngs in phase one ofthe project. 

Vanderlllatk was also sJ:ad the company .· · The sit~ plan w~s approved by the board in~ 
would pay for the paving of Oakhlll Road. "That's S-0 vote with'the s~ipulation that minor elements 
a real plus for the: area," he·said. and conditions ~e ·township engineer has re-

. Burroughs is nearly fmisbed mining on the . quest~ ~ corr~ted and acCepted by Township 
west side of Dartmouth, said ·Thornley. The · SuperviSOr. GoUin Walls. . 
companyhasbegunreclaimingtheland·andwould · · · The. three-phase condominium project is 
like to begin mining on the otherproperty. located to the rear of Bavaria on the Waters off 

Trpcks would not be used on the new prop- Dixie Highway. . 
erty because the material is to be conveyed When completed, it will include 98 condo
through a tunnel beneath Dartmouth to the pr~- miniums with access .through the Bavaria project. 
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So ey's Now OpeD • 

·Stop in for Cider 
and ·nonuts and some · . 

tpc~ -oi tre~t ·fun at Frames N .. Arf 

·As. Usual . . . - '. .-

We regret any inconveni
. ence to our· friends · and 
.··customers dliriiJg ·the_. past· 
. few days. We wi'Sh to tlfahk 
' eveiyOneftJr (/tJtif 'ci!;nsid;. · .. 
·eration during·. tlitt: ~iJss of.;.; 
~·our· dear·.· ·hu.sband-.... :·and': 

• • • '·· •. · - . • ' : 1_ . .y- ' t • ,-•• 

•"~" .• ,., .. ~·:.father, A'l~n;. ·p .. .< Stilley~· 
.J • 
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BY PETER AUCHTER 
ciai'kston· NeWs. st8trWriter 

Alternatives to losing on-street parking on 
Main Street were discussed at the village council 
meeting Oct. 26. · 

Dr. Gary Ushman·voiced his displeasure with 
· the Michigan Department of Transportation's 
(MPOT). decision . to eliminate the last . four 

DEREK GILCHRIST, 6, takes a peek at what's 
going on Inside the pum'pkin he's carving. 
Derek was one of about 70 youngsters who 

Rezoning sought 

spaces on the west side of Main Street just north 
of Waldon when a ··stoplight is installed next 
spring. . 

"That's two-thirds of a block that will have no 
parking,"said Ushman, who practices dentistry in 
a buildirig onMain Street. "That's overkill." 

MOOT recently decided that when the stop
light at Waldon and Main Street is installed, an 
extra lane will be needed for traffic heading south 
on Main~ 

. · Photo b~-Kathy Greenfield 
participated In the Independence Township 
Ubrary's fourth annual Pumpkin Carving 
Jamboree on Saturday morning. 

on Dixie parcel 

· TM ClarkSton· (Mich.J Ntws • iWtd.j Oct, ~~ )fJ,87 .. 3 

Village council members also were opposed 
to losing more on-street parking if it could be 
avoided. · 

Trustee Douglas. Roeser said he has always 
been against the plan and he always will be. 

"(MDOT) has taken parking away from us 
before and I'm afraid they will do it again," he 
said. 

Moving the center line to the east side of 
Main to accommodate an extra lane would allow 
two lanes heading south and on-street parking, 
Roeser said. . 

Other village council members agreed with 
Roeser. 

"I think that moving the center line is a good 
idea,'' said Trustee Eric Haven. 

Trustee Frank Millard said moving the cen
ter lane might cause havoc with drivers who are 
unfamiliar with the area, increasing the possibility 
of head-on collisions. 

President Sharron Catallo sympathized with 
Ushman over the lost parking, but said that there 
was little she could do. 

Originally, MOOT officials had wanted to 
remove five parking spots, but Catallo was able to 
reduce that number to four. 

She said she will bring up the alternatives 
discussed Oct. 26 when she meets with MDOT 
officials in the future .. 

"Thisisaproblem forthewholecommunity," 
said Catallo. 

Nothing will be started until the spring, she 
said, so there will be plenty of time to discuss the 
issue and strike a bargain suitable to all. · 

Planners_ approye 
21 Pine Knob 
condo sites 

The final OK was given for 21 ''building 
envelopes" secluded in the hilly and wooded ter
rain in the Pine Knob complex off Waldon Road, 
Independence Township. 

With little discussion Oct. 22, the planning 
commission unanimously approved the fmal site 
plan for Pine Knob Manor Hom~s off Waldon 
Road, north of 1-75. ~ A 1.4-acre pocket of single family residential plan to save the gift shop house, which will be used To be developed in a "country French" archi-zoning on White Lake Road was recommended on the property or moved, said Ken Rogers after tectural style to match existing condominiums, the for rezoning to commercial by the Independence the meetinc;. 9.6 acres are zoned for single family detached i Township Planning Commission. Although he didn't know what type of busi- condominiums. The commissionvoted unanimously Oct. 22 ness the property would hold, Rogers said devel- Developer Alex Bruni said he planned to to recommend rezoning to the township board, opers would also try to save the wooded area. save as many existing trees as possible. The resi-which has the final say on zoning changes. The Clarkston Heritage Group consists of dents· of each home \Y~>Uld be landscaping their . The property is.owned by Thomas Boothby, Rogers, Ric Huttenlocher, Jim Huttenlocher, own individual "envelopes" according to town-. whoalsoownstheadjacentpropertyandbusiness, Ken Winship and Tom Snyder. ship requirements. · . · ·Boothby's Old Farm Shop, on the comer of Dixie Commission members liked the project. Highway and White Lake Road. 

"I think it should be a nice' development," The rezoning would allow both of Boothby's Maybee t 0 grOW said Chairperson Joseph Figa. "It looks like parcels (33 acres·total) to be developed as one you'vegoneoutofyourwaytosaveeverythingyou commercial ~ite, said Richard Carlisle, township can." . , planning <;onsultant. · . , An extension of Maybee Road west across One member of the audience also supported . Thet parcel is surrounded by commercial Dixie Highway is planned in Independence Town- the condominiums. . zoning, and the. rezoning would make it comply in ship. "We're behind them all the way," said [)r . • ;" ·general with the master plan, which calls for office · · On Oct. 20, the township board voted 6-0 to Joseph Arena of Bristol Park Drive. "It looks ,_ • H· ~ning, said Carlisle. . . • . . . . . . · . prqceed with the plan. good. We trust them.'~ _ '~ ;, "It's not desirable as ~ingle family resideri- A public hearing is necessary to establish the In the P"me Knob Manor Homes condolniri-. ~ <tial," he said. "It's more desirable,tp cr,eate larger , ,. ,special assessment district, said township attdr-' · ium proj~t; ·the property only is owned by t~~ ~·' '~mmercial sjtes tl;lat can h~ ad~gp.ateJx ~ .,~~ey Gerald F:ishe~ .: ' . . , condpminium., .- a~~tion. The homeowners :~ planned." . · '- : : ;:. ~ ~- 7· :; ;_t,P! n After the distr\\1t is formed, the township build, "o\lvn arid sell theft' homes as in any sing(e '·t '' J~f::~quy}vo~4her-., 1111J\llst make goodif!fith·:offers to purchase the familY residential area. ~· 
7~; ~~greement. ·- · property for.the 11 a$;l ~bstruction, he said. Homeowners can ·desiJW any floor plan Jb ', :' : "It would 

L .l J1lfl -!~~· p~op~ i ~? o~ers do~~t. ·_Af:&p~· the a!most··any siZe, ~though the env~lopes' are dF: .,;; .inent plan," t l •ooard m~, Have tqlr, ~~der co~demnmg, or Je- Slgn~d for a 70-~quare·f~~~ ~f~·lf ~r~r hom~ ·-..: . 11!~' t ~ ~~~ f~ ~1"9 ~'~' he saad. are m ~~Jln~.:.a few lots, '!Ul ~ elhfiinated ~ ~~~~~~~y·j !~:i~' .. ~· -~!~~~~ t9 .. "·it~ oij'$~tA lt91:Jt ~th ~e . othel'$~enlatS~·'Tiie.4psity.ltiay deerd ~ N.~WJJil~ . : :. ·~ . . .. ~&ankbRonk.~ ,-... bJlt-?WC)Iltt~~.-~w-~~~~~~ ,, ' . . .. ' . . 
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. . ... ~~ ~ !"....-..• -~!1 u.~~ though' it:hlled 10 years ago ·thar,CfA:Ns· were pla~ed·to'~tle1~itb':fli~~'RS:Wateifora Town-

Indepe~de~ce . ?;o~!W ~ eoUld · <oo· out permissible. - . . ' · ship; ·Orionr{T~V#l~liiP, twmte::La'ke Towhship, 
$40,00Q' if to~ffi¢iaJsdecide to settle with In September, the IRS demanded; as. a pen- Coimnerc¢: ·_Towilsliip, ... Southfield Township, 
the Fedetaf:·mtein81 'Re\reitue s.~ce (IRS) alty, a percentage of the municipalities'· interest Kalamazoo. ToWJ1ship;·; Dellif'township, South-
about_ consolidate_d ·tax anticipation . notes ea~gs;.on the"notes•-about $40;000·for Inde- field and Bin:ningham. · · 
(CfAN). _ . o. _ pendence Township. . " ·.·· _ · ..... "There_ar~.sht~b~ pthositiv~~-~~at we wen~ 
· . Officiais expressed mixed views in ac;cepting The township should still collect about $~2;000 able to accompliS · · ry us~g · · e·Cf.t~n program," 
the the CI'AN'settleniertt but took no action at the of the estimated $82,000 ·interest·earned. : he .said in his memo. ·"We were'able to help the 
Oct. 20·meeting. At its Sept. 15 meeting,. the township board school system with a cash flow deficit, resolve for 

"I feel it would be in our beSt interest to did not accept the settlement because board 1986wh~ is entit!e~,~o_t~.il;l_v~~nj'ents earnings 
participate with 'the settlement," said Treasurer members wanted to see what the other munici- and we saved· money~ ~u:ditit)gtax-investm~nts." 
John Lutz, but the board shoW.dwaitto'take action , ... 
until the state treasurer sends an official resolu-
tion. . 

Clerk Richard Holman aJso sugge8ted settle
ment. 

"H we want to borrow from U.S. banks, the 
state ofMichigan.showdn't have a cloud," he said. 
"Having the IRS come at us in a public way is a 
dark cloud." . 

· - Trustee Daniel Travis voiced disapproval. 
"How can that be a cloud against us?" he 

asked. "They changed the rules after the game 
had'beenplayed .... Hwe don'tfight_them, we're 
the good guys. H we do, we're the·bad:guys. It 
doesn't make sense.'' · "'- · ·~ 

1 Trustee' William Vandermark. recom
mended settlement. 

"I don~t like the way it's turned out, but we 
don't have a choice, fellas," he said. 

Sharon 'raylor, a Garden Court resident, 
suggested the township fight the CI'AN settle
·ment and urged township Supervisor Frank Ronk 
to fight the settlement. 

"H it was illegal to begin with, then th~ IRS 
has no right to collect on illegal money;" she said. 

· "The P!IDPle_ in this to~bjp el~~ed Mf. R()nlc ~s 
-·· a.fkeman.-'That~s a; symbol ofsomethiilg-.. that a 

frrem~,·w~arm.~. cal)~ us through anything." 
Thfofficjals took no action and planned to 

. wait for a resolution from the state. 
In a memo to the board a'nd in an oral 

presentation, Lutz eX()lained th'e settlement be- · 
fore the officials talked about it. · ,. "-

Depot .Park gazebo 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StatTWriter _ 

A refurbished gazebo for Depot Park could 
be completed by Christmas, said Trustee Frank 
Millard at the Oct. 26 village council meeting. ·. 

The village almost has enough funds to add a 
roof and extend the base of the current gazebo, 

· and :the council· plans to go ahead. and ·sign a 
contract. 

Millard, Trustee James Schultz, John Stuet
- ~er and Susan Basinger are members of a special 

committee created to decided what design would 
look best in the park. 

"Construction of the old gazebo was decided 
upon by·the oommitte~ instead· of purclulsing a 
pre-fabricated one,"· said Millard. .. 

. Millard said. the gazebo in a Rochester park 
featured in The Oakland Press caught his eye anp 
he contacted officials there to find out who did the 
Wqf\_c. ~):.1;,~:;~, •>.;,,_;.,· .(>~-,~l\:i•c{; ,;.', ': j.: /, '- ',: ·,-... 7-~'lr:./ 

.SWili.eiSer;.Buildihg Co.: built. the. Rochest-er -. 
gazebo and it will do the work on Clarkston's, 
Millard said. The .company speci~es in· con
structing decks and gazebos . 

A fum bid of$24,600 was given by the Sunhe
iser_c.pmpanyto add the roof and expand the base. 
The village council instructed Millard to contact . . . ~ ·~. ~ . . 

' -..... .;-

to be refufbished 
. ·' .·: .. , . 

Sunheiser aitd ask for a written contra~t detailing 
what will be done and for how much. 

The village council voted 7-0 to approve the 
gazebo plan: . · · 

The proposed plan calls for the gazebo to be 
built with. cedar wood and. shingles. Everything 
currently ·in place will ~: tom •down, only the 
masonary work will be left. _ · _ 

¥oney to build th~gazebo isn't an issue right 
now and the village council does~'t expect any 
problems in the future.· 

"People are waiting to see if it will become a 
reality before they donate," said Millard, adding 
t~at the vi!lage already has- received· many dona
tions and ts only a few thousand dollars short of 
the estimate. 

Your ideas count! 
. ~·:.~·~-Glva.··us .. a 'call at·: ·-·: .... : .... -, 
The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

Traditional. -va·lues. 
· f'()J: Your liOliil;iijjs · 

• Artificial Trees 
·.' :'e:~it~J~itds . 

·~W:e:~~ts 
• Comple~e Line- of 

Gifts and Access()ries 
For Your.Jioliday ·Needsi 

-\)', . 

~fie -,<!:ljriJmis ~torr ni 
~.··~ <> ~ t. ~.~::\ 



. .... ~ . 

l'/~~P!~§Jl.·gru~.·qans -· _· -cm;~p~k~ in ba~k of·a;busfuess on·M-15, bide-
·. pendenee ToM.tship. _i ' • • 

'.('• 

·saturday, soD,t~ne slash'ed aU foUr tires ofa 
car parked on Mockingbird Lane . 

. .·., ' . : .. : . - -~ "- .·. )•" ' ~.~ 

. ·s>:,Mo!)d~y, ,a ,car .. battery was -stolen out of a 
. ·;Y.~i'.t~P~!~ed:~.the driv~~Y :ofa resideQ~ on 
An~~~nViJie:Road, Independence Townshtp. 

. ,-·,: .. ,~.: '· . · .. · ... . ' 

· ~ ·,·:'{'M~n~~y;j·a plaid jacket, .l~inch gold ch~in 
liu)_da;~gdl&nugget· With· tWo· topaz stones were 

·-. st9len fi:oin A &ym locker at Clarkston High 
. . SchooL .The lock was broken off. 

~ ... -' - ••• 
, •.. · • ;i TUesday~ m:o . teens were seen destroying 

·. DJ~.at ~-residence-on Bridge Lake Road, Spring-
' fieta Township. · · ... 

••• 
. · · .···Thesd~y, a car door was damaged with a key 
whit~ parked ~t qat"kst.Qn High_ School. . 
. ***· 
. . Wedri~day,-a re3r window was knocked out 

of a house onNorthEst9n, lnd~pendence Town
ship, and someone stole two 18-inch gold chains. 

·'· . . .... 
Wednesday, someone stole$ iOO from a resi-

dence on .Eastlawn. . 
' :. •••• 

-.. ... ... . 

. · · lbur5d~y,_ ~meqne brok.e; t1te ~dow of a 
. car;p~edat.a reside~ee on·Warbler., lndepen~-
ence Townshtp. · 

0 ••• 

. Friday, a radardectect9r valued at $300 was 
. stolen. from a ~r parJced on.Andersonville Road, 
lnd~pendence Town.ship.. · ·· .. · - ...... 

Friday, someone drove over a lawn on Chest
nut Hills, Independence Town~hip, leaving tire 
ruts. •. · · 

••• 
Friday, 8Qmeone stole a $70 car stereo, $300 

clarinet and :$800 flute from a car parked at the 
Lancaster. Hills Apartments, Independence 
Township. -

*** 

. *** 
Saturd~y~ seven ·mailboxes in the Deerhill 

sub.<fivision were damaged· overnight . 
••• 

Saturday, someone knocked down a no park
ingff[elane .sign on Dixie Highway, Independ
ence 1 ownshtp . 

I 

*** 
Sunday, five mailboxes on Deerbill were 

damaged or removed overnight. 
*** 

Sunday, someone broke into a home on 
Azalea Court, IndependenCe Township, but stole 
nothing. 

... ~. 
*** 

Sunday,. a mailbox was damaged on North 
Bay, Independence Township. 

. *** 
f"riday, a car telephone, valued at $1,400, was The above information ~ complled from re-

stolenfrQ~ ~vehicle Pilr~ed in front of a business . ports at the Oakland Coun~herift's Depart-
on White Lake Road. ment.· \ *** . w • ' • 

Friday, a two•wheel trailer was stolen from a 
. residence on BroadWay, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Friday, someone damaged the front end of a 

vehicle .. parked on Dixie Highway, Springfield 
Township. 

NICHOLS HEAnNG 
&COOUNG 

Sen•ic~. Installation & Paris 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dillie Hwy., C1arUten 

625-0511 

YGU/1, ~ oowni! 
hiAn ~ a, ;dt a1 .3~ e~ ~. 

625~337V 

.. $4 .. 29 .. 
· . LB .. 

KOEGEL DEll 

·RIIG. --
BOLOGNA $1 ~,-
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handle? 

Kathy 
· Gre~tlf.ieJtj:;~·.,. 
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··. Editorials 

Ay~a.:-~go)tne Detroit Free Pl'es~'asited ~pie 
to gue$s·whe~:U,ie stoc~;n1utefDo~ 19J~e§~averages 
would hit 2~000.lt was less than r:soo at the'time. 
We. ~essed 1992.- · · · · · 

·- · It···-went_to· 2.-100. · 
This ·shoUld, proy ()Ur knqwl~dge of~~ stc;>ck 

exchange •. futufi~l· ,d loond: mllrk¢t.~:~owjng our 
shortcomings kl ps our savings in· banks. Which, 
based·· on the past five days, jstJ't· bad.~· . · 

· · · Experts,. inclu~g Presid~I,l~:lt~ga_n, tell us 
there is nologicalreasoli forthegyraJion~onWall 
Street. "The indices ate goad," tije ~resi~ent said. 

. Jay Smith, of JLS FinanCial,. says, ~'The funda-
mentals that made:it (the stoc~) go up are s~ll in 

·{ place~~ why did. the mmket drop 100 ~t~ts J"rlday 
.._ _________________ __, and 508 Monday. Some bl~e theJapan~sefortheir 

- Wewer~ iri. the bathroom, he 'in the shower . decision to stop b:uying American st~ks. (Their 
and r~tthe·smk;'d~iDg ~e toilet .h.andle. market went down first.) .. ·. . ... 
1b kinds fd'·li .... fu1 lwi · b · h · Welistenedtoapajielor'expertsMondaynight: 

. ~--.. . 
0

. e -~t.. .·f' .. ~JUSt · ·appen.w en One said (o.ften). this-is ·.the be. crinning. of agre· at 
you've been.m~i~Jor~et • .' ' · ·. . · · •. .. . . . - c:oa 

I. ba~ 'j~sf;~us~ )he. tpij~t¥d fie said, depression. Another said Re'agan has ~t (fummies in 
"Make:surethehaqdledoesn't~tlck.~I'vefound it as secretary of trea$\lry and to head the Federal 
stuck every. time you've useq it.:• ~· , Reserve. . . 

I realizethhat .a -stuck toilet handle .takes on The third said he's been telling people to sell 

. · While th~ .stQpk~~et ~~~diml)ing 1,ooo 
·· points in a ye31, did yo~ ,~~tice ~y cf.ifJerence in 
you~;. :way. ;of _li(e? ... ~ut~1compaP._i~ ~nn~u';lced 
.Iaypff&; ~~~_, ,incl~~ti~~~9l1,11~c:II9Penmgs .. 

. Grocer-ies;,tent.-'!!q':i. gasollil~;~taye{J>~bout ·the 
same~ · -- .· .. . . : .. ·i . :. ' .::,. ,.- . · · ... 

1. W,c P.~~ ;n~m~~c;.Jil~~e)' 4-#W~m~P~ ~~~et. 
Some. \Y~l St~te;~;ipay~, ~9t .~~~i'~~~ffi~-·:' ~~~9-
ers" got nailed for. tJ:t.e~r a~uy•~Y M~ ~P;ll!~ q\e.rgers . 
took place. Mon<Jay's plung~.too'k, t,llo.~ tlems.offthe 
front page. . . . · . ·. . - · .. · . . . . 
. . So, as the changes. we.re .few. oh· the way up for 

til~ coipin~~ m,,:m.. · c~~~~~~'}'il.(~~~9,~\¥ ·te~ o.n. t!te 
;Way down. We don't'know.w~t tij~ .. ug market d1d, 
we don't know what.' the. down ·.:'mafkct 'will do. 
~ ' .. . ·.- .·.'' . , . . . . - . 

We t~e some·cqmfort in.lis~~~g.to and 
reading. ~erts' opi9io.:Rs; on j~t3what· \vill hap-")) 
pen. Since there~ nomajo~ityopinion, we have to · ·· 
BSS'lUile. thipgs ~ felllain abo~t the _same. This 
interimjust gave us a diird tbiilg to talk 
about: Hew'sthewea1Jier'l, How do youfeel? and 
How's about ihe stock mark~t'l' ,' . 

~----~· . -JAS 

major~ importance when you're in the shower, utilities for years and been predicting the market fall 
especially in our house, because any secondary for -six weeks. · · · ?) 
use ofthe water means the shower will trickle--in Gloom and doom, . but all said, "Don't sell A Clarkston News reader ha$ asked that we · 

Halloween advice 
this case with hot water-only. . n~!" .. . . _ . ..:'------.-,-- ·--. . ' -- make an appeal to p~rents oftrick-or-treat~rs. . 

All that understanding aside, this is what 1 Tuesday morning.~~ 10 o'clock,; .thipgs looked "Remind par~nts to tell their children'that 
said, I a~mi~ i~ a bit sarcasti~, "Don't worry. It bette. r. B-runswick, own·.· er. o. f Sea Ray Boats, closed when a hou~e ha$ rio porch light lit_ not to go there 
won't st1ck ~use 'I'm s~nding rigll.t here." _Monday-down lO. po~ts and opened Tuesday up 4. as we are out of goodies," said the senior citizen. 

. ~ "Ate:yo•UJiggestiiig'tll~·toile~ ,has taken on a . Upjohn, lB,M, Fo. rd .. an~ many me;> I'¢ opened ~P • . . ,J:be reader noted that·· those who trick or 
life-ofits'own?';-~~·"ecC~ ., ' · · .. -whil:e;f.he.Japane~ madcetcelosedvecy,mu¢h lower treat .. after i are ''the.bigget 'kidsJ)eing gk'e~dy, 

"Of.~urs~"-~d'I. ''It would expl8in every- ~ earlier~in ·our day;· . . · · . - . · · try#lg to get as ~uch·a~.~hey <?ln." · ·,._,. ' 
thifJg.P' ,-.= , , . : .,. · .. · . . 1 . Also, Tuesday, Chemical Bank'lowered their Some resiQ~I\tS appatently. d,on~t-~ind a few 

' ~'1~·9:, t,::,On-1tulfiy. more than one occa- ... Prilne inte~st. rate a half point, whicb is' what. all stragglers, but those. _who do, s~ould. be·. a: SSUI~eGo'\'1 
sion, after the lights ~re (nit, dog and ~t ·settled. · · ~~9fl.heaoove experJ8 saidwouldhave tO happen. thanvhen tJieir porc}J lights_go off, the stream 

, andtfle~o~seq~J~,~~p.~~'~Q-~~rwater·r~JUiing.·. . • . alx>~t ·something. . . . . ti'ick~or-tr~tersWill end. · · 
ever~~Ul~tly~l'Y~Jiatltogetoutofmywarnibed ·. .· .. · . ·· .-.. ~-. -'"'!.~.~. ---. ;.....-.-----!-....;...__....__...,.. _______ ~ ..... 
to jilld~',the toiletli.a(td.le. :~, .. ;> · . · · .·.• · · · · 

~No. ~::·~-~-·c;~~';Q)~t;dte tQilet,start~• .·· ··.· · 
. humniiilg. Id~l.l~t t~,"t\VQ11Jmdn ·· bui&Ome:- ... 
thirig wa$ Vl'braun . :ilnd! ''tlie,,tal'lk.'l ~:) ,. '·shorn .. : 
aft~r. _so.~~;.:hllstl~tt::t~,~~~~9{k:. )f&iins: th~; · · 
l!f!l.~~~~!~~~. . . . .:;.;:,)~< :. ~~ ;· : ·. . . . ' 

. . . · -1.lll~n.ttiet.~~~~t\llt)J;~,~~~when-I~ebeen 
. BCCIJSed of not, ~akbig~$Ufe~'the'haitdle w~s uri-
. stuck,' · . · · .·.· · ' • 

. . Fr3nk!Y· I'thinkit's ~P!Pt Qf~m~~d. Every 
tun···e·t. h. ·.·.e·. toilethea. rswr;~~p~n~thumpingup:th .. e. 
:u~~l·~~~~~rt,s· to run, ~07~~ ~blood pressure :"' c· -~1 
. f.Jt~ or the':toil~tlqv~ti¥~.~~.,d ofhi$~~i~ 

shoutmg: "Who left_ t~t;· tpil~t r:unning~~· . 
-.'!, -· • 

Jim's Jottings. 
r~- .· 

.: ·J: 

sbiv~ryas. ~o 
compT~- al.-w·a;is haV':ina 
tod~y. The ~~6·7~~~~'~'Y~~~~!(l$,~!~:&)~ftlC:no'YN 
aoout th~ _ec9110II-y 

.Later
. :' ,The-:.ts('ea~· .-...... _,p: 

'I,WJg ·<~IH.:lf=:t·I'~~ .. :JW,lll_ • C.QmJnumty 
. -_sufferhtg. ·· 

e),~~meq 



__ ,_. · ~--~- li~9.itY~f'Q'~oSs¢'P~~te~lq~J$v¢ry.' 
. · · J,fflpc:)t'fr ··. ~ tlie'ft'::bigli ;stlioot';~narctung . 

~- 118t(CI~~:~~~--~-~--~~::' :·7!~~&~-~<: -.. ~J:·.'i/~ -1: _· ~1~: :~:~-7J_\:~ .~~~~ :~ __ ..L>-->~·/ _<- _·> ~·· _ --~ 
· · ··. ·:'A~#:~:uitmfto_offiCialsa:t~oneof-th~iiWlohlgh . 
·· ~li9Q~;tp~tl.iijp~tlorulrad~fallen ·off :for 'several 

· '· y~ittti~~ejot~~he-ptiYgram·w&s dropPed. 1be . 
stu..cfents cit~·.Jack:ofcrespect- ainong their peers 

· ' and @i1lrQ.u,ncy·· 'apathy· as .. reasons,· for the 
P.togram's·denuse~ · .;_ _· · 

· ·•' :·In CfitriSton; our band·students·are experi
.. encing the ~ame ptqb,lems .. , " . ·' ·,- · ·· "·· · · · .. 
:· .. . -Ou~ 'Y~lin&J?~ple>:pra~iqe IJlanyJio9rs ·to 
. ·pedorm~arau )Ire ){~me. football gaJJies,: only to 
faee~:for·ttte:mlislpatt; adisintere8te'd~owa~a:nd -
1Jain~:~gbf8ome p~ their feUow·students~ ·· 
. . As unbeli~vable asit may:sound, objects are 

ebll"kl~tPI~ . .fl[igl)t~&Cltqc~J,'$JlOW a . also~throWil by some of these •students directed at 
· theo&and~- .. ; · ~, - .. . . · . - . -
· · ·· Wb,ere is o,11r stu~ent body!s·supportfor one· 
· another? lsl'.~ec~tieinj:tausJifin these students' 
homes? WoUld a' football gam~ be the same with-
out a band? · · · · · .. · 

· AsksomeQne fr:omGrqsse Pointe. They now 
are:~Snrr.fthat something wasn't done iri time to 
sa,ve,theks• :: ·;:.~ .. ·-::t.":,. , . · .· . -·· 

•.•.. , -'Ban~ll.a\tealway~:t)ee,n a~imp~~~~f?~of · 
· ··· oul',.higll~$:~oois.:Many tiJ;ii · ' · · ~rs;, as 
·~.~weU:a!H}leiiaceompJi$~~- .. " .,.,,.·:~ed. 
. . .. .·•'. ,, -Ghirkston's. vario~:Qan e bbmpdse'tf:iof 

~~M~~~~~~· ; ,,~~~talenfed·musiciilns;an~-some. of .. the:tin.est . ' $tudeilts:,in ourosysleni•r· ., ,t·f'. 
· · - .,. · · ·-·.... · ·. n . .-.,.a~~~~rg~J~~. 



Yelloi:/!lfckjtJif1~ fleet. 
Ajt~wye~" l/4~tpnpickup truck will somi 

be usedJor worJ ·in llifJepende~ce To'!Jlship. 
.op,g~~ 20, the l0Wn$hippoard aecepted the 

low bid·of$11,993.79 plus taxJrom .GMG_Truck. 
·The truc;k, .. ·to be.u8e9 for water and sewer 

maintenan~, -will replace. a · 9-year-old vehicle, 
said George Anderson, director of the township 
department ofpublic·works. · .. 

I . 

···-·'-.!.(.' 
.~ . 

~aniily s~ys thanks 
. . . 

· :w_e wi$h to-convey our sincere appreciation 
to the Lewis Wintfamily and staff for all their help
and. comfort in assisting us during our most recent · 
loss of our mother. . · 

We know how hard it was for them since. they 
were going throu~.the sameloss and pain we felt 
with their loss ohheir wife and mother. 

May God's love ble8s and 'comfort them in 
their hours of need. 

The Do~thy Nowak Family 

·rhey·.;lf1Lld~ ... ttJiffe~;erice 
· Wewouldtike'tO'extelld·.oudtppreciation to 

the OaklandCountySheriffs·nep.attm¢fit'and In
depenclence Fire Department for~heir quick and 
professional response· to the fire ·oD;'oct. 7, 1987. 

Because· of their'actioris;-limiteEJ 'damage was 
done to our property. .. . . . . : . . 

; Tbankyou, 
Pine Knob ltestaurants 

· . arid ·Golf;Course 

-----------~-~~---We want. to hear your story Ideas/ 
Give us a call at the. News 625-~3370- · 

--~----------~----
- -·! ""t :f-.. 

• I ·~ • ~ • 

. . 

. NE\¥~·;'1MPOus··~·aliier-
FRoM: HOtiAND •. ~·ALL-:fft·ll·.:aULBS· ·~ 

OV~R 30 VARIEIIEs · . 
Triu~nph · · 
. DaAVi'n 
~Qlc••· 

Sinct.'urt 
ParbJf ' 

.. , 

.. Marco's 115UPER~8"·, . 
Includes cheese, pepperoni; mushrooms, 
ham, gmen peppers, ground beef; frfish i • 

sausage, onions (hot peppers · on . · 
ra"'est) . 



';;k .. . . . : . 
'.,.. ~n .. ;.) •.. ; -:'l ..,1o. :::..~:-"? /~ ~ ~ ·;h:r,>(: ~,....~~ ·~ '~:-~-~-- · .'..·. >::,;~ ·. _);_ -... _:;-{.: : ... :.~_-· . ~ 

, ,··Bit~:?4efiaJ;t~ent. adds 
· offic¢·:~¢6l»pp·~uters; · 

. , . -. ;;~ ' r, \ , . -. - . 

·· .... "¢6ip~\~~L«te:~eolnipg.~~o! the ffre depart- . 
ltlent i!!!:.Jild.~e~~4eltc~:l,'ri~,ship. · . . 
. · . ,.~~~~~~tq;,991}~~i'!{:~n::~o~puter Co., 

~W;~~~Ci!0~~~¥.1~~!~~1ll-f:~e ~ta~o!l~o. :lfor . 
. . ·$~,7$0.,~-m~J~dmg m.~tenance ~n4 trammg. The 
-· to~s~p¥~rd¥oted ~~Olo,approye the;expendi-

l1Ift;.,Q~::9-~,: ~0. . . ' :: . . . ·. \ 
·, ~· ·:F,:or·ft:~,.tb~·~mpany will .tp~talttwo .com-

~ ~o"'\~,. · F·Pi~'~teach:of'th.e~the!" two 
. f&est~tJ~ · · dGordo&Mason, actmgassJStant 

.~~Jif,~¢Jii~{.,;:,;'r•·.:· ~·,·~·· .,: .. ~-- \,, .. ·r ;-,. • • . · . 

· · ... :.: . ,'t.g:li¢.:;~· GP.'a ~ria): ~.ij, the ~mpanion 
. s~ft\vaf~tji,y·~ p~chas~p h~ltyear for $2,900 if 
, the fire departm~tit employe._eS'are sat~fied, said 

I 

.·.:"I'm- -off:,todnake.~a deposit ;;lt,·o·,x·tc·>t. ·a?J:Jt:iruak • 
. . ,J:i~g fuer~'ls'. a" r~ai:tl:e~t ,ey.~,cy day of 
<·tlle''Y~.~. ·· - · 

. -;,. 

:' '. . . 



. 'l. . -·~· ~ . 

. : He pr~yetti ~t. who loV~t~~~t 
All things l>oth.great:ap.(J.;·~ · . ., 
For the dear G9d wh~lOtet)f;\Js, 
He made and·lovetJ:t·an.,. · ··· 

';;.,. saui'tael Collend2e 
~· . .., ~ ... 
'. 

· ~e. Ju~i\l(AuXiJjacy.at)(i :~~~~ .. ~~,~ry of 
Chief'F'oniiac No .. 371 wowa like Jo thank .. the 
repoJ1ets a~d]?hO~()gt*phers f<;>r ·\'J;;e\v~nderful 
job kthey "11av1;d(fng1for us.· .· •- . ,· _(, •.. · . 

We .really .~ppr~iate_~ tQe r/ews coverage 
that your p~per {)a$ gt\ren:~$:::;' ·.! ; . .. 

Til.~ Js theoilJY.Wa}'.~e ju:¢. ;fil?le ·~o .tell the 
·public aMut·p4f·Rr~!V~~ ~l1~ftlow'tbetbenefit 
the Veterans ahdtheit families and the work we 

· do for ot~r~dedy, ha~dicap~ed iuid~our ·commu
nitieS. Thank you once more, you p~ople do a 
GREATjob; · ' · . · ·, ·.·· ·~:·~r. ·· 



~rltt1:~.~~~1fi!:~~~~W:Fe!: which stop v~ . . atrhythinia 
's l(JO·tllerc:eilt·fatalh•nt reversible if treated in 

•h.ar.'l'or.:.• 

The tells the medical techni-
. "ci~~wh~p t~ pr9~i~e-shock--the Qnlyway to save 
~- _tb~ patient's life if he.has veritricw# fibrillation, 

sai~iWilSOn: · · ... ,, ~}: . ;\~~\ ... · · · · .. ·. ·. . · 
. : ' . Usu~y, liospitiit'em~rgertcytdoms or a~bu
lap~ empl9y~~s y,.rould prov,id~ the· seiVice, but 
~pse']iospitals and ampul~.~~ are so far from 
thiS area, t,he}.Iocar:fire department employees can 

. '~ea~h a na.~j,e~t 'inucb qui¢ket ~hd ,save ant esti- . 
· ·mated 4(). p¢rcent• more victims· of ventricular 
'fibrillation; · · ' · . · · · · · · · 

·~ · ·"Right rtow, we're runnirtg.60 percent medi-
-;. ..... , . ' ' . 

··carol's ·Village GriJI 
-~ -·· '!;. 

WINTER HOURS 
. ·. Effec~ive Nov.. l6., .. 1 __ ~87 

· lVIoo~· Thl.lr,$ •. ·We 
Win Be Closing 

·· _ At 7:3(): p~ffi. · _· 
.Open . Till 9 -p~m. on 
· F · ·· .···For Our 

lllf can.· Eat 
........ jt'7; 'l«.-" ' ' • '·:·.· ..... 

thonAlen 
·laterest• Free Sale 

·1r·friri have l.ee~. thi~nking-9f'buying Eth~ kten ~umitute.- ~ut'were. 
·· waiting f~r justthe right time -. THIS IS IT! . -
Li~~:~ited Time·Only, NQw thru;Nov. 21st 

Complimentary 
~ , : Interior 
Design Service 

Available!: 

/ ' 

·);_' 
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·12 · 1Va:. -i6.ct. ~28. 1W! -:fill' CllbtSron · (Mich,t·News 

YNi>i-jUsi rnornSfight drunk dflVeis 
• ,·-+' 

BYDPNRUSIJ: 
Oxford Leader Ea,qor 

· · Moms, dads, brothers,. sisters, friends and 
relativeS aft ·geumg. upset . everyday--actu:ally 
severaJU... day. 

Here's why: . 
-orr~an average, 22,000 people are killed 

annually by other people driving under the influ
enCe of alcohol 

·-The leading cause of death for 15-24-year 
olds is traffic crashes. · . . 

-50 to 90 percent of traffic fatalities are · 
alcohol related. 

"The chances are one in two that you or 
someone close to you will be killed OJ:' ·seriously 
injured by a drunk driver, one person every 23 
minutes," Oxford Township resident Greg Bein 
said. "It is hard to "ignore.'' 

Bein is the president of Oakland County 
cJlapter ·of Mothers · Against Drunk Driving 
(MADD) and . the chairman for the Michigan 
Committee. ' 

Beili and his wife Penny are also victims of a 
drunk driving accident-:-as are many of the volun-
teers for MADD. -

"We're a victim-oriented organization. We 
are a support group for those who need help. We 
are involved in education, legislation and try to 
prevent drunk driving," he said. · . · 

Six years ago in September, the Beins' 4::-year-

accor-ding to B~in. in th~.~urts 1t is lackin~. . 
Victims of drunk dnvmg usually feel victun

ized tWice, by ~he person who kills and agaiJl by the 
justice system. Victims' rights are not a high prior-
ity. . . . . . 

••t ou're used.to thinking that good always 
wins.Jt doesn't. You have a judge who says, ·'Your 
kid~ de;.d. I 930't do anything to help you. It was 
an acciC;(ent, and I don't want to ruin this man's 
life.' Driver's licenses arell~! even_taken away. 

"When a person calls and says, 'I want to get 
this guy,' It's hard to tell them, 'Hyou're lucky, the 
man may get one year in the county jail.' 

"You have a choice of drinking. Maybe you 
didn't intend to have an accident. But you did 
intend to drink. 

"The chances ;are one in. 
two that you or·somebody 
close to you will be killed 
or seriously· injured by a 
drunk driver, one person 
every ~ minutes." 

-GregBein 

old daughter, Nicole, was killed by a drunk driver. "I have a tough time with that. The damage is 
' The driver was one of their Brandon Township done. People tend to put the blame on somebody 
neighbors. . . . ·-- . else. It was the bartender's fault; it was their 

"We ~oved ou_t (of Brandon Township) that friend's fault. They have no remorse. It is an uphill 
day," he said. ·. · :: ~ · · : · battle. · 
.·. Soon afterward, they joioed __ ~D: ·. ·:~~ . "Loql(: at the kids·weare lo~ing~ ClaSs affi-

The long-r~ge ~oal of the organlZati~n is;to . cers, fun kids, ki:ds .with the brightest futures-'"and 
make the orgaruzat1on unnecessary, Bem said. ·suddenly there Is no future at ail." 
That is where education comes in. With little support from the judiciary system, 

"We're-trying to branch outto education and Bein said MADD also keeps track of victims' 
cut the fatalities. It is working. In five years, the. cases~-when they are to appear. They are working 

·number of deaths is down from 25,000 to-22,000. "'on "an English version of victims' rights in Michi
W~'ve made .the headwaf. It is no long~r cool to gan" and a checklist of what to look for in a lawyer. 
drink and dnve. The social a~reness IS up. We --c•we suggest p~ple compare lawyers before 
want to be able to look back and say, 'That was a choosing. Weye had people get lawyers that are 
neat group."' _ - barely competent. You don't get a general practi-

While awareness is taking place ~ocially, tioner to.do brain surgery.'' 
. -

...---·u uron Valley Carpet Jr._ ,.----. 

Upholstery· Cleane.ra- · 
years of satisfied · 

Deep Steam Cleaning 
3 M Scotchguard Avallabl~ 

• Two Rooma and ·Hall $30.00 
• Additional Rooma $12.00 .· 
•-car lnt.aora $30~~" • ce..n . s1s.oo · 
• ........ $2Q.OO. ' 
• Couch• $30.00 . 

. e ti. . . .· U<iJte. '~ 
· o.-..nllcin~~·Uon•DraP.rrea 
~1/ii~iL... . 

- ~~ 'I~*" e~ltll 9lt'H8P 
Order now your special · 

HoDday Outfit & Tuxedo Rental 
· RIHer's qe»untry Square 

1871 Dbde Hw;:. t..w .... Cllitii10ii 

625-1960 

. MAJ)Dwas.started·in· 1980 in California and 
then 5pread ea5t. - . . -

''We. had· people telf. us-to our face that we 
(MADD) would be gone in three years. Now we 
are getting oorporate s~pport. We have all these 
programs which we could-implement. 

"The_ probl~m is not money. It is getting 
volunteers to . oper~te them. -I'f!l not knocking 
donations, but we .cOuld use some help. 

"Unfort11natc;ly, most ofthe people doiJ't get 
involved until they . h~ve to--we get dragged in 
reluctantly. The popular misconception is that 
MADD is for mothers. You don't have to be. 
Those people. who come and help are special 
people. My hat's off to them. We are limited only 
by our imaginati~n, and I have a good imaWna
tion," Bein said. 
·· MADD, he said, does-not solicit. "We don't 
scan thepaperfor accidents and call. It is intensely 
personal. We don't want.to intrude. People call 
us." 

. The first Wednesday ofthe mo.pth! fatal vic
tims support group meets at a church m· Water- ';;...- · 
ford.. .. . .· 

"It is good to get together with somebody who 
is feeling the sa(lle--to see that thibgs happen to 
other nice p~ple. It is good to talk: . 

. "It is different. than losing a child to diSease. 
With a drunk driver, you have somebody to blame. 
You tliink--1 thought-- 'I .don't drink and drive, I 
don't have to worry.' But who's keeping the other 
person on his side of the lane?" 

This month, MADD has a couple of pro
grams go4!g .. .,Qne.is ~ed "Aardy's Army." It's 
for kid~ho p'bl'n to go trick-or-treating this Hal-
loween. · 

Aardy stands for: Alcohol (drug) Abuse 
Really Destroys You. . 

The other program is a joint operation with 
VolksWagon of America, called· "Drive for Life." 
· For one day, Oct. 24, drivers sign a pledge 

that they will.J).Qt drink and drive. 
For more information about MADD, call 

-333-3060. 
"It might .be an ansWering machine, but that 

is the volunteer situation right now," Bein said. 

··+ ... -'1, 
• • __ ;i:. 

. ' 

TI\.&B 

627-3334. 

Looking for a .. 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN? 

·~·-~--2'~. 
Modem medical care With- ·the , 

. O.ld-fa~hione(l::.person~' app~oach·· 

··M-1? •.. F'amil)Y M~~iP~l:.~C~nter 
Medt.c~l Care For Bnti~ Fariiily" 

Days,~ ~v~~ings and· satiuu~y-·~pp~fntnt~nts . 
77.3.~ ,~~is' <tust'Nortltior t-15/ ,{ <'· ., ,._ 

. .. ~ . ' . ' . : ·. 



EACH-

. ·.FRESH. MICHIGAN GREEN 

GIBBI. ·a·E . il ·, •,' -~ - t- . ' · ... :: • 
' . . :· • 'I : '• . _., ·.. . : : . 

- .. ,..,. - _: :. . .... -..... ~ ., .: ':- ~- . . ·: ' .. - . ' 

l&eLB 

2.5 oz 

AQIJ~ NEI' 

MOUSSE··_.··· 

slz 5100 
· 

YE~L~W JUM.BO 

ONICIWs· 
. ··1·_.··.·1· c' e ·. 

. ··. LB 

CAl-IFORNIA· VINE-RIPENED 

JO.ES. ----

6 ..•. · ... _ ... ·.·• ),.~:· . 
·i:";:·. 

· SP~CIALS 
,· ,, ~ • f 

CREST . . 
· TOOTHPASTE 

. lUBE SIZE 

$1···.49 
6.4 Ol ' 

Our Price 1 Gallon For s3a 
Less Mfl. ReiNite $100 

Your~,.;,. 2 Gal. $249 

' RU~D . I '.·. .• RUBB£RMAID . 

CUTLERY TRAY · · :cLOTHES HAMPER· · $1' ,:4tc •.. . . , · $_ •....•.. ~;'' 97 
-~· 

~· ·l 



··----

HY. RAtiON UF£5m.E 

D' ~., .. ~~-.;'i-1';~-~;,~;-.·~;:·-.. -..... ~ 
• fi! __ .,_ ··~~<r'l f: u . _· 

' -

-$--2----_-,., __ ---- --._a·_-e--- -·.: ·-··<' ,~··-..:~ :·: . ~ ' _:· ' 

. ,_. .. ·"': -
.-.. ·"· . 

-- - . 20LB 

- · USDA CHOICE 
(IOUND BOj~,_,gt ENGLISH 

1--··a·· -- --.-.--s;~ .. ,----. _., :" -.. ) . •.' - . ' . ·_ . . ... · \ -~~ .. '.. . 

• __ :_-.'J· __ -_·:. __ ._:·--s·--.. _e.- · . ~-; ..... 
. . 

. . - LB 

' 

_ HAMBURGER MADE FROM-

·cH·UCK· 

. $148LB ~· 
FRESH SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 
BUT1ERBAU. TURKEY 

BOLOGNA · FREsH GROUND 

&
-.,.,,.e . -

'.·- 'LB 79•aoz 
SIRLOIN PATTIES 

SARGENTO . 
SHIED.DED " ' '" ' ··;e:.;.; .;f,A""2:w -
CllliDltt 

CHEESE·. 
$-~~; -~-_-28_. ~ 
· · aoz 

$199 
LB 



SPARTAN, BEET 

-Su:iil: 
$ 38 

LEAN. & MEATY 

BEEF STEW 
' 

ClfMtfti··IQJI(J .. OIN 
· ; CUT PROM WHOLE 'PORK LOIN 

. --

$,189
lB ; 

. $17' ·g. . . . 

I . 1. " . · .. I - . . . . - . . . . .,~ ~- ~; . . -· . ' . - .. ;. 
. . ··. . LB 

. ·.,. 

1URKEY .STORE . 
·. FRESH~BONELESS 

· TURREY.IREAsT 
. $2·· 89 . 

.. . LB 

. KELLOGG$ 

lli.\t1~ ..... ,., ••..• ·· ; ILAKES 



\' ... : -- ~ -. :~- _~. ·. ,; "-:·· 

· · ortO'S COOKED. · . . 

coiREDBIEF 
. . ~. 

. . 

. ·. -.·· wiMTER'$ . . . ~. ....,. . . o··_· R·. 'N .... 

HONEY CURED HAM co .• L .... 

$429
LB. $3 .. :. _.,,,S· <,'9··· · 

- ' -~: . ~ ~ . 

- ., .. 
. .. LB 

ECKRICH- . 

- ROAST BEEF 

"·>99 .•. LB. 

DELtFRESH · 

ONION DIP 

·l·g·e· . .. ·. LB 

:... . ~. .. 

KEN'5.MEAT SAVERS 
· LEAN Be MEATY 'BEEF 

SHORT RIBS 
HAM8URGEit· MADE .... 

GROUN·a- ···.·. 

$179 LB 
.· $1.·.·_48 . 

~ LB 
. . 

.. ON COR PRE.COOKED 

~~ CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
. $2·· ··29:· 

. . LB 
.- r .- .. /-

FRESH SlVFFED BONELESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 

$299 
: LB 

MEAT. BALLS 

$179 lB 

TURKEY STORE WEST VIRGINIA SMOKED LEAN Be ME'ATY 

SLOPPY JOE MIX 

$139. 
--) . . LB 

TURKEY HAM 
$'1:69 

LB · 

. F£i81 .. Lf·· · 
_.... . 331}s,.a~oAb~AV, 
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C errtetery visits prove enlightening 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sixth-graders in the Clarkston Academically 
Talented class at North Sashabaw Elementary 

CHUCK GRAHAM records a gravestone de
sign by doing a rubbing with charcoal. He was 

spent a blustery afternoon last week stu~y~g 
timeworn tombstones at the Sashabaw Plams 
Cemetery. 

Though it's nearly Halloween, they were not 
perpetuating social attitudes that come from 

on a field Investigation of the cemetery with 
other CAT pupils from North Sashabaw. 

books and movies portraying cemeteries as places 
full of ghosts and ghouls. Rather, they were learn
ing a new way to do research, gathering informa
tion from a new source. 

Their experience began before they ever left 
the classroom. They were given field investigation 

1 notebooks and told how archeologists and anthro
pologists use cemeteries as a resource for infor
mation. 

In the cemetery, they gathered the same kind 
of information as archeologists, examining grave
stones for types and content of epitaphs as well as 
names, dates and causes of deaths. 

From the information, archeologists and 
anthropologists learn about people who lived at 
certain periods in history. The pupils would learn 
of people who lived in this area before them. 

Once back in the classroom, teacher Sue 
Banworth invited Charlotte Maybee, secretary of 
the Sashabaw Cemetery Association, to talk to the 
children about the cemetery history. 

An Independence Township native whose 
great-grandfather and grandfather were also1 ac
tive in preserving and managing the cemetery, she 
was well prepared to do so. 

The pupils had drawn maps of the cemetery, 
and Maybee showed them old maps and record 
books from the association files. 

The pupils asked about names and symbols 
on some of the markers. The lamb, for instance, 
was frequently used on children's graves. Veter
ans graves were marked by the names of the war 
in which they served. 

The Sashabaw Plains Cemetery in In depend- · 
ence Township is a registered Michigan Historic 
Site. 

· When it was founded by the ''Sashabaw 
Burial Association" in 1949, lots were $1. A hitch
ing post at the cemetery entrance is a reminder of 
by-gone days. 

Next to the cemetery, the Old Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church, referred to as the century 
building of the Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, 
sits like a silent sentmel. Though they are separate 
operations, the church and the cemetery share a 
common history. ' 

The people who formed the cemetery asso
(See GRAVEYARD, Page 27)~ 

0 ~ 
Ye Olde Cou.mitry 

CHURCH BAZAAR 
Sat<> November 7 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

COME AND ENJOY 
• Craft Tables 
• Country Bake 

& Candy Shop 

• "Hand Made" 
Quilt Raffle 

• Country Soup 
• Sandwich Kitchen 

Help us make room for Christ
mas. STOREWIDE SALE now thru 
November 7th. 

10% OFF! Clearance on 
lamps, pictures, brass, wreaths, 
dried and sil~ arrangements and 
other selected gift items up to 
50°/o OFF. 

Men.tlon our new sign 
and get 20% OFF 

anything II 
25 South Main 

Clarkston, Ml 48016 
625-9777 



.Football 

Clarkston Jdgi. JV · 
Wolves 20, Flint Central 8 

Oct. 22--The host Flint Central club got on 
top first in this contest, scoring on a 70-yard 
interception return, but that was all the scoring it 
would do. · 

Kevin Keilitz scored the first touchdown of 
the game for the Wolves and also ran in the two
point conversion for an 8-6 lead. 

Dane Davis scored the next touchdown off a 
quarterback sneak to put Clarkston up 14-6 at 
halftime. · 

Keilitz closed out the scoring in the second 
half with a 5-yard run to paydirt, 

Once again the defense totally dominated the 
g~me, allowing the ~olves. to pick up an easy 
VICtory. ' ' 

Seven defenders finished with five or more 
tackles, the coaches said. 

The game was played under terrible weather 
conditions, said Coach John Craven. 

"It was snowing so hard at the start of the 
game that (the coaches) could hardly see our 
(white-shirted) players on the field," he said. 

Clarkston's record improves to 6-1-1 with 
one game left in the season. The Wolves have won 
six games in a row. 

0 . .. 

9th grade football 
Pierce 34, Wolverines 14 

Oct. 21--The host Pierce club wore out the 
Clarkston team and eventually pulled way to win 
the game. 

Good offensive games were turned in· by 
Jerrod Johnson and Mike Herban, said Coach 
Steve Himburg. 

Clarkston picked up 271 yards on the ground 
despite bemg on the defensiy~ side of the ball 
most of the game. 

The Wolverines' record drops to 1-7. 
Cougars 23, Flint Central14 

Oct. 21--Three running backs totaled 326 
yards for the host Sashabaw team as they rolled 
past Flint Central. · 

Eric Hund, Matt Smith and Joe Kilgore all 
rushed the ball well. ·- · 

Scoring touchdowns for Sashabaw were 
Darren Master, Hund and George Crouch. 

Defensively, Derek Ramond had eight tack
les and Mike Stanton had six. Ramond, Jason 
Wenger and Mike Moeller all had outstanding 
games and \vere named captains ofthe week. 

The victory-ups the team's record to 4-3-l. 
c . 

WONDER. DRU-GS 
5789 ·M-15, CtarkstonT62S-5271 

.. 

--·-·iS 
NC. 

.·Basketball 

Clarkston High Varsity 
Flint Powers 64, Wolves 47 

Oct. 20--Ali Fedio and Michelle Baker 
scored 12 points apiece for. the Wolves but it 
wasn't enough as they fell to the high-flying Pow

-ers team. 

Clarkston Higb"'JV 
Flint Powers 34, Wolves 17 

Oct. 20--The Wolves played well defensively 
said Coach Larry Sherrill, but still had probleinJ 
scoring and it cost them the game. 
Waterford Mott 61, Wolves 50 
· Oct. 20--Celeste· Steinhelper scored 14 
points, had seven rebounds and made four steals 
to lead the Wo~ves in a losing cause. 
.. ·~'·,,Ingrid Larson added 10 points for Clarkston. 
The team's record falls to 8-6. ::w ~just gav.e up too many points in the first 
baH, satd Sherrill. ~·we outplayed them in the 
second half." 
. The c~ach added that the team improved on 
tts playtfurmg the past week but still came out on 
the short end of the stick. ~ 

.·_ ......... :. 

HERE IT COMES, ready or not Jackie Patrick 
has. to be prepared to catch a quick pass 
from Michelle Baker during first h~lf action 

"'-~~ 
~ *~, ... -. ".- ~ 

9~h grade basketball 
Pierce 53, Cougars 30 

Oct. 22--Jenny Graham paced the Sashabaw " 
club with 10 points and Stephanie Cashin and Sue·;~ 
Kramer added six apiece in support as tl:le Cou
gars went down to defeat. 

Missy Crites added four more points for 
Sashabaw. 
Cougars 55, Lakeland 27 

Oct. 26--The Cougars cruised to an easy 
victory at home behind 12 points from Crites. 

Graham netted 11 points and shot 75 percent 
from the.free-throw line. Cashin made 10 points. 

Kramer and Lauren Caston scored eight'~ 
points apiece. 

Sashabaw, now 6-7, started off slow, leading 
only 22-16 at halftime, but turned it on in the 
second half. . .. 

"The girls really charged ahead in the second 
half," said Coach Jayne Bannister. "It was a fun 
game to coach." 

r---.-.~- ---,--- .·-- . . .. .. .. - - - ... - . 

~MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm- Pontiac 335-9204 

-'!-I ,;•..., . 
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TeaiJiwork aids gridders 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StatT Writer 

For the second week m a row, senior Mike 
Gilbert responded to the challenge and led Clark
ston to victory, ·this time over Flint Central. · 

The va~ityfootball team downed the Indians 
21-7 in ~heir final home game of the 1987 season 
Friday night. Gilbert scored two touchdowns and 
rushed for more than 100 yards. 

"I thought that the backs ran real well to
night," said Coach Kurt Richardson, adding, "It 
was a complete victory for us." 

Flint Central opened the scoring in the first 
quarter. The key play in the drive was a roughing
the-passer penalty that wiped out an interception 
by Eric Hutchins. 

Kirk Whitmore scored on a 14-yard run to 
hand the Indians the early lead. The point-after 
attempt was good for a 7-0 edge. , 

1 That would be all the scoring the Wolves 
\..would allow on this cool night. 

"We were confused on defensive coverage," 

"The key to this game was Josh (Newblatt)," 
said Richardson. "He called half of the game at 
the line." · 

The Wolves wrapped up the game later in the 
second quarter after a fumble recovery by Wells 
on the Flint Central 36-yard line. 

Gilbert eventually scored the touchdown on a 
3-yard run. Newblatt kicked the point-after for a 
14-7 advantage. 

Newblatt scored the fma1 touchdown for 
Clarkston on a four-yard run. He also kicked the 
successful conversion. 

The outstanding play of the offensive line, 
which helped provide the running backs with 
room to operate, didn't go unnoticed by the coach
ing staff. 
· Jason Campbell, Duane Brennan, Troy 

. Martin, Dave Kwasnick, Mark Hargett, Joe 
Martines and Dan Souheaver all have done a 
great job this season, said Richardson: 

Tight end Jeff Buchman also played well 
Friday night, the coach said. 

said linebacker Mike Wells of the Indians' scoring As the season draws to a close, each victory 
drive. "I knew we could play better than that." . becomes more sweet for Clarkston. 

Clarkston, now 6-2 overall, knotted the score· "People didn't believe in these kids ai14J were 
on a 72-yard drive that was capped by a 32-yard picking them for 2-7," said Richardson. "They 
screen pass play from Josh Newblatt to Gilbert. (the players) are not big and they are not strong 

Newblatt kicked the conversion and the but they do have heart and know how to win." 
game was tied 7-7 with 11:00 minutes left in the Clarkston closes out the season Saturday 
first half. afternoon OR the road against North Farmington. 

in race for· GOAL 

BY PE'IER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The varsity basketball team wasted little time 
in disposi.rigwith Waterford MottThursdaynight, 
keeping their hop~s of a GOAL title alive. 

A fast 11-2 start provided the Wolves with 
enough cushion to breeze past the Corsairs 60-44 
at home and up their second-place GOAL record 
to 4-1. 

Waterford Kettering remains in first place 
with a 5-0 league record. The Wolves and Cap
tains meet again in Clarkston November 10. · 

Ali Fedio paced the Wolves, now 8-6 overall, 
with 16 first-halfpoints. She finished with20 in the 
game. 

Jackie Patrick had 11 points, 11 rebounds and 
eight assists for the victors. Sue McKoin scored 
nine points and Michelle Baker added seven 
more. 

"We just had a little too much for them up 
front," said Coach Dave McDonald. "It was a 
good league game for us." 

Led by Fedio's scoring, Clarkston soared out 
to a 15-4 advantage midway through the opening 
quarter. Mott closed the gap to 19-15 by quart.er's 
end. 

The Wolves opened up the lead again at 
halftime, 38,25; Clarkston kept up the pressure in 
the third quarter and coasted into the final stanza 
up 46~36. 

McDonald saw several things he liked about 
the Wolves as they dominated Mott Thursday 
night. . 

Sophomores Rhonda Jokisch, and. McKoin 
played outstanding games, bo~h blocking shots 
and passing the ball well, he said. 

"They showed a lot _of promise tonight," he 
said · .. ; "'"" - > · 

· McDonijd ll.lso ~~~~d out the play of Baker 
and Patrick. ; '· ,,: ··-~ t4. ~ ~o •. : · _ '. 

.~1'1 
\.J··~ 

• ' I • ' f • " ~ • 

A WATERFORD..,OTT ahdOter liaur.roundecl 
·by Emlly.ZuballkJieft] and lngrld'tailon as 

·.:: ~ . - . 

CHATTING WITH Coach Kurt Richardson 
during a timeout In Friday night's varsity foot· 
ball game Is center Mark Hargett. 

she tries to link a baiket during Thuflclay's 
GOAL clash betWeen theN teama. 

.....4"<.·, ·'• 
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FU.D1Ulgt<,n· atdar~ton, 7:00 · 

. · "'FRIDA¥, ocr.· 30 

,r 

... <;ross ~~tiy ' . . . '. 
Clarkston in the-regionals 

SA.TURJ;>AY, ocr.lt· .. 
Vanity football · . . 
~"'laa:kston at North FarmiDgton, 1:00 

' MONQAY, NOV. 2 
9th grade basketball 
Brandon at Oarkston, ·6:00 

. .. 
TUESDAY, ~ov. 3 

. VmnyJ);isketbaJl . . • 
Clarkstdri at Watenord Mott, 6:00 
9th gr.ade ·lxtstetball. 
ClarkSton at Avondale, 4:00 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4 
9th grade basketbaJI -
Lapeer West at'Sashabaw, 6:00 

,-~·~"""""''':_,.-..-;.,.,"· ..,~ ·..- ..... . ..-: ... : . . 

.-~' 

.) 

., .. ,... '"'--"' .'··. 

, .. ~. '~ ' \# ' _.. . - I :_, ·,~ t~ ~ t~. ~ ,.~ \ "t~- "y: . .'~t~ 

i:iid~Je,OfGiiiiRsto'fi!~ ":-~ 

The battle been drawn, the schools 
are preparing for • · . · ·· · · 
· You·tbffilbthe Inillage vote wa$ tough? Well, 
think again because it's time for.Sashabaw and.· 
Clarkston· juriii:)r .high. schools to clash on the · 
football field agam. · · · 

Both si~es are re~dy for the Oct. 28 game and 
are bursting with em~don. · .• · . 

"I haVe a quote for y()u, Clarkston will win ' u .............. , .. 

this game," yelled Wolverines' assistant coach Bill _."".:..c...:·~ 
Bildstein from across ·the practice field late last wh<attllle<,thc~rt.:~a1I(S1![a'lllrenlla1t•willbe. 

·week. · . 
· Sashabaw woiNhe first game in the series 

earlier this season 30::0, but don't ,expect to have 
such an easy coQquest this tim~ around. 

Assistants from Sashabaw said records can 
be thrown out for this game; emotions will deter
mine the outcome. The Cougars are preparing for 
Clarkston as if their lives depended on it. 

~ashabaw enters the game with a 4-3-1 record 
with wins over Clarkston, Flint Northern, Milford 
and Flint Central this s~as~n. ..,. 

Clarkston sports a 1-7 r~rd with a victory 
over Flint Southwestern heading into the fmal· 
gar.ne. . 

Once the game begins, all of that is meailing
les$.. It becomes a one• game· season fer these 
clubs. 

Both teams use basically the_ same kind of 

. faster •.. catch bette~. be 
. . . or Cbi;rkston? .· . 

' . ' .. :rttere are .. also oth~r· factpr's that make this 
one a biggie for Clarkston a~d Sa~habaw. 

.· · Pride is. a big . p~ of ·thcr game, said the 
coaches. · . · . 

"Whoever can win this game won't have to 
·tum th~iJ: jackets insid,e .. out when they walk up 
town," JOked Clarkston coach Steve H~burg. 

. That pi~e of .advice will come in 
should any of you loyal_.st aom,>rters tctrw;::uo.attlen""h. 
th~ game6:30·p"m; 0~. · 
this time: Just look to see W~P;i$>W~'a(jngf~Wh~lt. 

It should be great 

PE~S·ONALJZED. · ··· 
STATIO'NERY.·. 

QllJ(~rutonNcw-.B 
. 5 S; Main· St, Ctarkston 

.6~5.3370 

A . Q:REAT GlFl\ 
. THAT~.s A 

GREAT HINT! 



--4----~Bi~~tlti.U~m~~~~-:-·· ~ · From tbe tJrst good.·srioWfl.lll:u~tif;the t'iist · 
signs·ofspriiig, the Gillespie fa~ily can 1)e fouhd 
at Pirie Kiiob almost every weekend. . · 

"Sometimes ·we eat dinner in the cat •. •d 

Stepl)$lJii~'(IO!~Qi:l.,s··, ~.lC :K .tQ.tbe ~asy ,slopes 
ei~tlerir,s~i~·JJ~et;,Jrl~,~n~~r.~ Patti Gijl¢$pie .. She has 

. · · mosn~dvailced run• 
•. "'" __ ·····_,··.··.-The' .. · ·· .· ·.·· .. lridependence-.~l"c;>~ship 
. . youngster recently v.:on:patiQQ~;tecognition for 

her talents on the ski. Slopes of Pme Knob. 
· · In the nationwid~ Coca-Cola Jr. NASTAR 
· ·, . racing pr~gram, Stephanie fmished seventh . 
· ,_~mong Michigan children age 4 and under last 

. winter .. · . · . ; 
"We were-surprised she (did so well) and are 

very proud of h~r," said Gillespie. ·. 
· The Coca-Cola Jr. NASTAR program ranks 
the top 10 boys and girls in six age categor!es in 
each of 43 states. Racers are ranked accordmg to 
their sjngle ~st NAS~AR handicap. earned last 
. season. y,· .. ... . , 

St.epharueJ'mished with. a 113 handicap at 
Pine Knob last season. She entered just two races, 

. . . but it was. ~pgh to Capture an award. 

.. meet my husband at Pine Knob,'' said Gillespie. 
, · Stephanie'> didn't ··know .site. ~ad .·won· .. ~~.e:·: ·:. 

award from the Coca-Cohf It:• NA.S'(t\R racmg · · 
7
. program 00~ it came in the ma#, . . 

' Even .,afterward, . she .was unaware of the 
eno:rmity of her accomplishment. . . 

"What does it mean to be seventh m the 
state?" she asked her mother when the award 
came. - · 

Along with being ranked seventh in the st~te, 
Ste_evanie will receive~ certificate of accomplish
ment; a patch and be listed on the Coca-Cola Jr. 
NASTAR State Rankings Poster. . ,. . 

The Coca-Cola Jr. NASTAR is Amenca s 
' largest yo~t~ recreation~ ~ki racin~prog.:am and 

is open to kids of all abilities. ~st. season, mor7 
than 100,000 youngsters raced m the· competi
tions . 

Stephanie was the lone skierfrom Pine Knob, 
in any age bracket, to win an award . 

,~, She probably inherited. her competitive 
spirit on the slopes from her father, Roger, and 8- ou· ,. 1A 1. ant ads 
year-old•sister, Kristi. . vv. j 

In fact, watching her sister ski piqued 
Stephanie's curiosity enough to make her want to b I an ket 0 ve r 
try it. . 

"lbuggedmydaduntilheletmeskitoo,"said 31 OQfll hom, es 
Stephanie, who was only 3 years old when she 1 w: · . 

. bega~en look~ at in context, it's easy to see ·625-3370 
how Stephanie got hooke•d•oiiiiiJn~s.nol!lw•. •skii.·.·n~g·---~ii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~., 

fiE~~.-~ 

CKS.OVE 
· · ~.0., 2 B·. AKE.·· R.Y 

· '" · os-

Locot•l9~80 S. Ortonville Rd. (M·l 5) 
At Oakhill · 625-4650 

· (Fo·rmerly Le Croissants) 
· and 

403 S. leroy St., Downtown 'Fenton 750-0277 

~~~ 
Halloween Coo~ies 
· ·$4~99 Lb. 

·Donuts-App~~ .... ~p.t~~·cJ,,,. Pl~in & - ... !ofllo41, 

·~~~t,·.·;l-)q;i:\'-n.,. .': · 
JmlltKin Paesf<l&:: Pumpkin -Pte ~ucJes:·,, 

. - . . . . ''"""4\t~;.\' .. ,1 ,. ' . ' 

. ,~ .. ;;;.·; ·.·1 .. 1.·;::~n'1? ..... £}. r~~.:~f:+c.·L~'~es 
_ 

7\J~;.,f'CL. t~·· ~· !4 \~~. ~ .. -·~·~~~~,to' 

Lovely new ranch with expandable lower level nestled on 2-:-1/2 acres, 
Three bedroomS, 2fullbaths, fireplace in "Great Room"~ deck and more. 
30-day $123,900. 

.;r 

·, 
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Prep pr~file 

Locher likes 
. "' .. -~ 

the Beatles 
Chris Locher is a senior at Clarkston High 

School and starts as a defensive back on the 
varsity football team. 
Born: March 17, 1970. 
Favorite'Sports: Football and track. 
Favorite food: Banana split. 
Favorite music group: Beatles. 
Favorite TV show: "Alf." 
Favorite movie: "Top Gun." 
Favorite thing to do: Par,ty. 
Idols: Jeff Brock and Kelly Laidig .. 
Biggestthrill: Playing on varsity team during 
junior year. 
Biggest accomplishment: Getting accepted 
to Michigan Tech. 
Goal in life: To be the best that I can be. 
Most embarrassing moment: Falling off the 
stage during a play at ninth grade camp. 
If I could change one thing, I would be: 
Taller. 

ASIR AHMAD, M.D. 
Board Certified Internal Medicine 

Announces the relocation 
of his· office to Waterford 

2335 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, MI 48054 

(North of Summit Place, Across 
From Fanner's Market) 

683-3530 

CHRIS LOCHER will never forget the time he 
fell of the stage during ninth grade camp. 

'SPOOKY. 
·sPECIAL 

Enjoy 
A More 

Comfortable 
Home 

During This 
Heating 
Season! 

$127.98 
,; ¢ Reg. $142.98 

.. common sense'; Power Humidifier 

··Brin.k·er's 
J;llumbing -·Heating 

46~~ Di.xie Highway 
· •Drayton Plains 

Follow the ball 
RACING DOWN the court, Michelle Baker 
tries to catch the Waterford Mott players 
sleeping and score an easy basket during a 
battle between two Greater Oskland Activi
ties League teams at Clarkston High. The 
Wolves won the game to remain one back of 
leader Waterford Kettering. See game story 
on Page 19 • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.B()- rm~OI~~? 
w~·c~, fib, ~ ~wvv d! . 

Call:;~ e~ nw~ 

625-3370 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOWONVIDEO 
S-tarring: 
ANDREW McCARTHY 
an~ CATTRALL 

ANDREW McCARTHY (PRETIY IN PINK) and 
KIM CATIRALL (POLICE ACADEl\lY) star in 
the runaway comedy hit about a young artist who 
creates---l.and falls in love with-a mannequin 
that comes to life! Featuring Stai'Ship 's #1 hit son•r 
••Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now!" 

0 

M920/Color/Approx. 90 Minutes/1987 
COMEDY ·!me~ llli..--.o~· 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE: $89.95 
01987 GL\DDEN ENTERTAINMENT CORP. 

GLADDEN ENTERTAINMENT in •••••iatiun with 
~ CANNON SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT 

SALE 

$64.99 
Preaenu ANDREW McCARTHY, KIAI CATIRALL in al\IICIIAEL GOTfLIEB Film 
AIANN.:QUIN atarrlna ESTELU: G.:'l"l'\', G. 'A: BAILEY 
Film Editor RICIIARD HALSEY 
Mualc by SYLVESTER LEVAY Executivellluaic Prudunr Jo•:LSILL 
Executivc Pruduccn EDWARD RUGOFF and JOSEPII FARRELL 
Wrillcn by EDWAJI.Q RUG OFF & MICHAEL GOTILIEB 
Pruduud by ART LEVINSON Dircctcd by aiiCIIAEL GIYI'TLIEB 
01987 GLADDEN ENTERTAINMENT CORP. ALL RIGIITS RESERVED 
CANNON SCRJ::.:N ENTERTAINMENT RELEASING 
''NOTIIING'S CONNA.STOP US NOW" Porlurmrol by STAIISIIIP 
Court .. y ol RCA RECOIIDS 

#l,•#<;.-... --.. .. ~ .• _" "' •• • .. • --~" ............ ,."'· .. ~..&~ 



NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Quality home on large; 
partially wOOded lot...paved 
street. Features3bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1st floor laundry & 

deck. Unfinished walk-out 
lower level is Ideal far your 
future recreation room. 
Priced. at 

$96,900 ... Additional ~u.ilping . 
sites available. Ask for Joan 
NaWrocki: t87395. · · 

Put Numbee,JitQ.:, .. .,, .... ,. 
work for yoiii(B)'' · · 

OnluJ~M 
.if#i M·~•·· 

850 S. Lapeer Rd. 
·oXford 

62&:4818. 

Nccj a Gift ldc3? 

... 

let us show you the 

perfect gift for so 

mo\y ·occasions . 

personalized writing 

stationery. 

We hove o wide 

selection o~ · ~esigns 

that con be. imprinted 

with nome and .ad·. 

dress for o truly 

special gift! 

TR~NS 
.VAN 

by CHamPIOn 

EUROCOACH 
by CHamPIOn 

19116 27' RD $31,900 

111116 BAI'ITH 31' RBATH 1111.900 

188ST1TAN '0' ROBED . 33.900 -

19116 CHAMPION 25' RCBED 44M 26.900 

11115 CHAMPION 33' ROBED 12M 39,900 

1884 SOUTHWIND 27' RCBED 62M 26.900 

181M SPORTSCOACH Ill 33' R.Q.IJEO .1<»11 59.900 

181M CHAMPION 30' RCBED 10M 29.900 

181M MAN 27' RCBED 24M 31.900 

111711trr.AN 30' A BATH 38M 22.900 

19711 CHAMPION. 28' ROIN 44M 14.1100 

19711 FLAGSHIP 35' RLOUNGE 40M 24.900 

1918 SPORTSCOACH 26' ROII)I 62M 19,900 

1977PACEARROW 28' RIIATH 38M 16.1100 

1117'7trrAN 25' RBATH ·,:· 44M 15.900 

1177TITAN 27' ROINElTE 39M 16.900 

1977TITAN 25' ROlNEfTE 56M 13.900 

1177 FLAGSHIP 30' ROIN 30M ·19.900 

1977 MID-'S·. 30' A BATH 36M 16.900 

1977 PACE.'ARROW 26' RIIATH · 33M 14,900 

1975 WINNEBAGO •. 26' RSATH 38M 12,900 

'19751TASCA' . . 26' RBATH 12,1io0 

11' RoafA!t& 
··19' A DOOR .. 
17'~R'DOOR 

s.eas 
19'. DOOR &.liaS 

VAN· .GREY B2M 4,11a5 

" 
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·otarkSton physician 
· j: ~lected .to medicalpo'St 

· RobertO. Aranosian, D.O., has been elected 

to a two-year term as president of the American 

Qlllege of Os,~eopat4ic Emergency Physicians. 

The electn>n took place at.the 92nd Annual 

Convention and SCientific Seminar of the · 

Am~ri~n Osteopathic Association (AOA), Oct. 

4-8, m·Orlando, Fla. 
· Aranosian, who resides in. the Clarkston 

ar~, received his D.O. from the Kansas City 

· (MO) College of Osteopathy and Surgery, now 

the :Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine) 

and is board certified in emergency medicine. 

He is on the staff of Pontiac Osteopathic ' 

Hospital and holdS teaching appointments at 

Michigan State University College of Osteopathic 

Medicine and Kir~ille College of Os~~opathic 

·,Medicine. . ·· · · 

CLASSC EXPERIENCEDRV'S 

1986TAAVEL CRAFT 23' R DOOR 13M $29,900 

1986 ESCAPER 21' R DINETTE 2M 16.900 

1985 MOBILE TRAVELER 27' R BATH 11M 31.900 

1985 MOBILE TRAVELER 25' R BATH 30M 26.900 

11184 FLAGSHIP 24' RD BED 12M 24,900 

1980 LEISURE CRAFT 21' R BATH 52M 14.900 

111711 EXPLORER 23' R BATH 8SM 14.900 

i979JIMMY ' 21' ROOOR 411M 11.900 

1979 GRAND SlAM 23' R BATH . 68M 14.900 

1971 STARCRAFT 20' R LOUNGE 40M 12.900 

1977 FREE SPIRI'r 24' R LOUNGE 48M 13.900 

1977HOPCAP 21' ·RLOUNGE 23M 13.900 

1976 TITAN 24' R OINElTE 43M 12.1100 

19!6 WOLVERINE 20' R DINETTE 56M 9,995 

1976 TITAN 24' R 48M 10,900 ------1986 ROAD RANGER 
,. ROAD RANGER 

. 37' Traolll 
111111' Trader 
22Y,'Tr~tler 

Ul' Trailer 

18.9QO 
6 .. 995 
6.995 
6.995 
5.99.5 
5.995 
4.995 

1884 WILDERNESS 
1il1 COACHMA'N 
1ga1 WILDERNESS 
1977FAN, 
11171Kf\QWN 
11176COACHMAN 
·1973 BANNER 
1973 WINNEBAGO 
11172 SPRiNTER 

J 

· 23' Traoler . 
19' .Ttlller 
21' Fiftll Wheel' 
26' Fold ~Camper 
26' Fillh Wheel A LOunge 

'0' Fdth Wheel 
27' Follh Wheel Geno/Aor 

29' Ftftll W11M1 rt· 

. L•peer Rd. (M-24) Oxford 

. 1.495 
6.995 
3,995 
5,495 
4.Qll5 
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MOST OF THE TIME, 6-year-old Danny Kern's 
hat covers his face, but he looks up long 
enough to smile while ~tive jack-

Photos by Kathy ~reenfield 

o'-lantern. Certificates were awarded to all 
. participants in the Independence Township 
Library's Pumpkin Carving Jamboree. 

~ 

r JWIJIJiii.JIJ1ill_ JllltJUtJ~ 
_ We Think You Deserve 

DEPENDABLE & AFFORDABLE I Hadley Hill 
TRANSPORTATION I Farm, Inc. 

We Offer You That At... I 
FLANNERY FORD Holiday 

DISCOUNT LOT I Riding Camp 
Just A Small Down Payment & ! Dec~ 28th thru Dec •. 31st . . .1 

S II W kl p t • , our holiday riding lessons, are a perfect! 
A~D e;HE CA~ ISa?o~~~·~· I gift for the horse lover on your shopping list. i 1 Large indoor riding arena I 

Good Credit • No Credit • Slow Credit Ji Comfortable heated observation room 
You Have Credit With Us il! E · R"d" Y A d' Ji 

All Calls Confidential li AJOY 1 mg ear roun · i! 
1 ·· ~ • Formal Lessons • VIdeo tapes I 
I
FLAN'NEB.lf Ji'OBD J! ·Lectures • Fundamentals of 1 1 Horse Care 

1 l DISCOUNT LOT I WE'RE LOCATED AT: • 

"FUN," SAYS Nicholas Baker,~, with a grin, 
about the first time he's carved a pumpkin. 

THE FIRST STEP is drawing on the jack-o'· 
lantern's face, a joint project of 7-year-old 
Cory McClanahan and his mom, Debbie. 

-
''Good service. 
good coverage. 
good price-
That's State Farm 

insurance." 
" 

Oud Grant 
Insurance Age'ncy, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg 

Clarkston, Ml 
625-2414 

STATE FARM 

tiD) 
~ 

Bud Grant, (~.L.U. 

L ·ki' a y(lotJ nei<JilCu 
Stare Farm 1s there 

! 3771 Highland Rd., Pontiac 48054 L 1344 
Hadley Rd., Ortonville Call 627-2356 · 1 

Ask for AI 681 -8900 · for registration or further lnfo!-matlon .1& 

~~~~--------------------------~ ** .. ~**~--~**~~~~--

INSURANCE 
® 
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THE GIRAFFE WATCHING over It allis Brian 
Hirsch's class mascot. The second-grader In 
Sherrill Bailey's class at ClarkstQn Elemen
tary School got to,....take his turn at bringing 

ushorty" home for the weekend and write 
about what they did together to lharewlth his · 
schoolmates. carving alongsl~e Brian is his 
5-year-old brother, Matt. , 

. .---~~~--~-------------
,M~I!tber of. North Oakland 
County ,Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
• · 776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

P-ICK vouR FL60Rcov-
.. ERING ... 

new 3 bedraorr. home' on .1 
acre in Oxfo~ Township, 1st 
floor laundry, great room with 
fireplace, full basement, 
finished garage, natural gas 
heat, $89,900.00. 

" 

w;;j. "'f.,'!b, •• .,' • ~ 
,~,'' ~~-::-,.,. ,., 

., 
JUST USTEDI 

Beautiful Lake Orion Water
front on· Park Island, all. brick 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 full 
baths, ~replace, family room, 
rec room, walk-out patio, 
features plusl $210,000.00. 

PICTURE ... PERFECT . 
SETTING CHARMING CAPE COD 

Oxford Township, 3 in e~andon ToV;Inst'lip .on 
bedrooms 2 .full· baths ,fire- .beauttful .. 8!=f9age, · posstble 
plac:8: in tamRy '·:mom', With ' ' .pondiite.~lillipl) area with full · 
woodbumer Insert, 2 plus wall firepla~. full basement, 
garage, sellers motivated! 2. car c:le!at<~d gara~. 2 full 
Reduced to $110,000.00. · bathiJ; 4' bedro·oms, 

$89,900.00. 

628-4869 

. 

, .p;w • \% ' 
o/.1" "" 

CUTE AS A BUTTON 
and affordable tool 2 
_bedrooms, large ;:ountry 
kitchen, full basement, 2 car 
detached garage, garden 
area, large comer paroel with 
additional lot included, 
$53,900.00. 

TAN LAKE WATERFRONT 
in Oxford, large 4 bedroom 

· brick & .8Juminum colonial, 
full walk-out basement, 2 
plus garage, family room 'N\th 
fireplace, 1&t floor laundry, 
deck, dock. $155,000 .. 00. 

A-C TIRE 
and 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Ml 

623-6900 
"Your One Stop- Tire and Auto Repair Specialists" 

-E:~II_DRADD 
EN DURA 

All Season 
Steel Radial 
White Walls 

· SALE PRICED 
NOW ·THRU 

NOVEMBER 30th , 

All 13" Tires $34.95 . 

All 14" Tires 

All 15" Tires $49.95 

Free Mounting 
' 
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C~haze Factory 
in gift guide again 

For the third year, since its inception, the 
Michigan Gift Guide includes the Davisburg 
Candle Factory. 

The guide, which features nearly 200 compa
nies, is published by., the state Commerce 
Department's Office of Products Promotion. 

"It's really neat to be in it again," said Mary 
Tebo, owner of the historic candle factory in the 
town of Davisburg. 

"It's great for PR and advertising and lots of 
individual people look at the book because it goes 
to all the tourists, too," she said. 

Prices are not included in the guide, but color 
photographs and addresses and telephone num
bers of the Michigan businesses assure that shop
pers can get an idea of the kinds of products each 
business manufactures and receive more infor
mation in time for the gift-giving season. 

The gift guide is available by calling 1-800-
MIPRODS or writing to the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce, Office of Products Promo
tion, P.O. Box 30004, Lansing, MI 48909. 

U of D open house 
An open house reception for prospective 

students and their parents is being sponsored by 
the University of Detroit's Clarkston Campus. 

The event is planned Monday, Nov. 9, at the 
Holidaylnn-:aloomfield Hills, beginning at 7 p.m. 

The reception will provide students and par
ents with a chance to learn more about the univer
sity and meet alur:nni, faculty and admission coun
selors. 

For more information on the Clarkston 
Carripus,call625-0270weekdays from 7:30a.m. to 
4:30p.m. 

Call for a quote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value.-"'_....,~;=~"'-
Absolutely no obligation. '~,.,..~_!~ ' 
c~ now for an -·11!!.~~ 
estimate. - .. "Pie. 

Allstate ...__ __ 
Allstate Insurance Company · 

·.. Disinfect & Pet 
:· Removal per room 

·.Special 
· Sofa & Chair 

. . . .• 

Judy ~ 
Livingston · 
625-0117 : 

6330 Sashabav.f 
Suite F I 
(In Cowan 

Chiropractic 
Building) 

Springfield OKs spending .$1.2 million 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clar~ton News Stall' Writer 

Apparently, Springfield Township residents 
had little quarrel with the proposed $1.2 million 
budget for 1988. Only a few were on hand for a 
budget hearing Oct. 22 · and one of those was 
Springfield Township Fire ChiefMarlan Hillman. 

The board was short two trustees, Ruth Ann 
Hines and William Whitley. But Supervisor Collin 
Walls, ClerkJ. Calvin Walters, Treasurer Patricia 
Kramer and trustees Glen Vermilye and Charles 
Oaks provided a quorum. 

The 1988 budget was adopted 5-0 with little 
discussion.· 
.. The police fund was approved at $257,700, an 
increase over the $236,700 budget in 1987 due to 
an estimated increase in contract costs. 

The fire budget was approved at $120,500, 
which includes $18,500 for vehicle purchases. 
Hillman also asked for and received approval for 
spending $1,500 to clean and r~fureish 'Fire Sta-
tion 1. ·--· 

Oaks, a volunteer firefighter with the town
ship, abstained from voting on the fire budget. 

Before man walked 

. the earth.,. 

' It slept for c;enturies. 

_ lt_is~vil. li-'15 _teal. 

It is iiw~kening · 

STARTS FRIDAY 

DIRTY 
DANCING 

PG 13 

1 :00-3 :OQ-5 :OQ-7 :OQ-9 :00 

Have the time of your 
life again and again 
(you'll go out of the theatre 
giggling happily/) 

FAMILY MATINEE 
Daily 1 :00-3:00 Sunday 1 :00 Only 

MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE 

TRAVEL ADVENTURE 

SU~OAV 3:00 

_ DR. CHARLES:)~oRaES TAYLOR-
• . PRq~NTIN.G ·-

THE Bld.~EJ .. ~NDS 
., 

.-.,., ~' 

.... ,;. . • . ,• 

. 
The general fund was approved at ~792, 155, 

down from $803,575 in 1987 due to road Improve
ments done that year. 

Included are $30,000 to do a master plan and 
some fencing in the Shiawassee Basin Preserve, a 
newly-purchased 400-acre park just west of down
town Davisburg, and $25,000 for a new adminis
trative position in the planning and building de
partment. . 

The parks and recreation department and 
the township library received less than requested. 
The library budget was approved at $58,000 
(compared to the request for $79,360). The parks 
and recreation budget was approved at $65,000 
(compared to the request for $95,440). 

Both library and parks are funded almost 
totally by the_general fund, according to Walls. 

Walters said both should be encouraged to 
seek millage on the next available ballot, which 
would be August 198~. 

Because Springfield is a charter township, 
the 1988 budget had to be adopted by Nov. 1. The ~ 
budget reflects a calendar year, January through 
December of 1988. 



KA"riE'llE:SCHKE. a sixth-grader In th~ Clark
Acsaetmlc::ar~v,Talented program, rec-

ords·arav.-one lnfc,rm;.ttcm 
tery fleldclnveStigatlon; 

Graveyard interests students 
(GRAVEYARD, continued from Page 17) 

ciation were in many cases the same people who 
founded the church; according to Maybee. 

The pupils in the CAT class were intrig1,1ed by 
facts about the cemetery, and were astounded to 
learn that the sexton (manager of the cemetery) 
made between $1 and ·$3 per year in the mid-
1800s. 

They poured over old pictures Maybee 
brought to the classroom. After Maybee's presen
tation, they were also interested in seeing if they 
could fmd their own:relatives' names in the record 
books. Maybee told them she has many relatives 

(both Maybees and BeardsleeS} buried there. 
As a follow-up, the pupils wrote epitaphs and 

designed tombstones, made gi~p_hs using their 
information, and compared tombstones past and 
present. (For example, old tombstones were 
made of lime and sandstone, but today's are made 
of marble and granite.) 

The pupils'went one step further and tried to 
solve a. growing problem in heavily populated 
areas: where to put new cemeteries on ever-
decreasing available land. . 

Who knows? Maybe one of these sixth-grad
ers wp.I design the cemetery of the future. . 

; TH:E WILLIAMS FAMILY 

·1.a~:.,.. • ·. . 'lA ____ . 
:'"· .. ··· ·. ,~ 

. . - . . . ' . 



DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 

89¢ 
32 oz. 

PLUMP & .TENDER. 
FROZ~E~N ___,...--
TURKEY. 

REAST 

II 
FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 1 t-0% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETIE AND "FREE" 

NORTHERN ,. 
FAMILY PACK 

NAPKINS 

89¢ 

DELl 
MR. TURKEY 

,-TURKEY 
BREAST 

'iROOJ(S 
··oMATO T ... ,., .... 
JU:IC.E 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

• CLARKSTON • HIGHLAND 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 2886 Higllland Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza · Hyland Plaza 
Comer Maybee. & Sashabaw 

• HARTLAND • OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. 9Q9 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
NEW STORE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 8-9, Sun. 9-6 
We accept Food S!limps 

PRICES EFF£cnVE THRU SVN.,·NOV. 1, 1987 
~---· 

JIF 

PEANUT 
BOnER 

GRAPE 
JELLY 

89., · e 21.8. 

JAR 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED 
THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., NOV. 1, 1987 

SEAGRAM'S THOMAS' ENGLISH 

WINE MUFFINS 
...... ,__ .... ._.. COOLERS . 6 PACK 12 oz. . 

ALL VARimES 
4 PI(. 12 oz. sse 
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Getting into Halloweeri spirit 

WHEN CARS SLOW, and people look at the poses with Bob, Kim and Ryan, 3. Tricia, 1 o, 
Halloween decorations, the Kinneys are· was at school when the photo was taken. A 
pleased.ln their Clarkston Road yard, a ghost D giant pumpkin and 26 others were used. 

Photo 
Inquiry 

By Julie 

Campe 

Do you 

believe in 

witches? 

.g. 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For Bob and Kim Kinney, it wouldn't be 
Halloween without a ghost or two among their 
willow trees. 

Althougharound0ct.31, theKinneys usually 
hang ghosts outside their house on Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township, this is the first 
year they have really decorated for Halloween, 
said Kim, adding they always decorate for Christ
mas. 

With help from their children, Tricia, 10, and 
Ryan, 3, the Kinneys used 26 pumpkins plus a 
giant pumpkin, glowing Jack-o-lanterns, ghosts 
hanging from trees, a few ghosts tucked among the 
trees and a scarecrow, which wears Bob's overalls 
and a pumpkin head and carries a pitchfork. 

Even the tire swing holds a pumpkin. 
The decorations are a family activity, said 

Bob .. 
"I'm laid offfrom GM right now," he said. "I 

don't have anything else to do. I thought it would 
be exciting. I like to watch the cars slow down to 
take a look at it. · 

"I do it mainly for the kids, but adults like it, 
too. The kids get a kick out of it. It's something the 
family can do." 

Kim thinks holiday decorations are just plair. 
fun, and it pleases the kids, too, she said. 

"We just like people looking at it," Kim said. 
"That just makes us happy." 

Already, they're planning for Christmas. 
"I just love ~corating at Christmas time," 

said Kim. "We have over 4,000 lights. People stop 
and look. That just thrills me to the bone.· 

"I don't worry about the electric bill. I don't. 
worry about nothing. It's just fun." 

"Nor there's no such thing as 
witches. We all know that. It's an ol~ 
fairy tale, except as Halloween fun." 
Ed Sabo 

"I believe there are people who 
believe they are witchf!s." 

"I think that on Halloween anything 
could happen, including h!Jving 
ghosts, witches, goblins and dracu
las running around at night." 
Charlie Munk 
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ways, · ... · ... · ... . you .. : . .. . 
dojpgr She.was a very· ·~' , 
givi#g.:person. That is one of the things I will 
always rem:egtber -a~ut Diane." 

C.tarkStqfi SCAMP, a summer day camp 
progJ;"am for handicapped children, was sup
ported by the Wints from its beginnings. Lew 
Wint was the North Oakland SCAMP Funding 
Corp.'s first president; and Diane was at his side, 
said George White, current president. . . 

Mrs. Wint served as one of the first chair
people of the annual SCAMP Home Tour, which 
continues to be a major fund raiser. 

"She was hard-working, and she had a love 
and a caring for people," said White. · 

The funeral service for Mrs. Wint was Oct. 26 
~t the Clarkston United Methodist Church with 
Trebilcock and the Rev. Charles Cushing fr.om St. · 
Daniel Catholic Church officiating. · 

About 1~800 people viSited the ~erat home 
and betw~n 100 and 800 p~ple attended the 
funeral. ~ 

The Community's response was "unbeliev-. 
able," said tew Wint:"We're oveiWhelmed by the -

··, 

o-Wner· ··of· >Brandon store, dies. 
/ 

Alan F. (AI) SoUey, owner ofS:olley's televi-. 
sion and appliance store in Brandon Township, 
died qct . . 19. ' . ~. . . 

, . .. Mr. ~olleystarted se~ric.illi1!"8J1C:t~ 
appliances 40 

. · ago. He learn~d refrig~ · · 
,· eration in service and . 

·W.ent to school in Chi
eago after leaving .. the . 
armed forces. ... 

· His first store was 
a building behind his · 
home on M-15 south of 
Ortonville .. · Later; he 
built on his p~ntsite, · 

. next door to hiS h()me, 
and the buil~g ·11as ' 
since been doubled in · 
size, plus he added two .. 
storage buildings. . . years. 

. · . Mr. Solley, 67, and his Beatrice, who 
survives, had been married 49 years. He had lived 

A.& A 
POUR. ED .. CONCRET 

.... . ., . . ~ '· ~ ' .. ~ ~ . 

Driveways, ·sidewalk~; Patios: 
Basements, Pole Barns 

' . 
-666-2737 or · 627 .. 3209 . 

. - '.1,·1. -.f< 

in B~ando~ TownshiP ·an h!5,l,i(~~"; ~. ~- . , . . . 
Mr. Solley,who:isregist~f:edm~o's Who.m 

~~rica, was amembe.r of the Ort.onvilleBaptiSt 
ChW:cband Michigan:Fal'm. Buteau. Hewasavet
eraii-of World War If .aJ;id had been· along. time 
suPPorter anci eoach of little league baseball in the 
at ea. 

· ;~ .· :.He'wasthefatherandfather;.in-lawofAlloyn • 
· and,iomThurlby of Clarkston, Judith and Char- . 
· les Heichel of Oldord~.H~el and Lee Kellogg of 
Deerfield ~each, Fla.~ £rrolSplle~ of Stuart, Fla., 
and AlanD~. anq Melissa Solley QfGlai'kston. 

His· sist«;r; &ilia Carmean of ()rtonville, and 
brother, A. Wjlli~m Solley of.Cros\Ve}4.alsQ sur
vive as do 14 g@:tdchil4ren. · · ' ·· ·· 

Mr. Solleyffied atCleve~d Clinic, where he 
had been a pati~n~,for about two weeks; · 

Funeral ~rvices were ·arrang~ by Sherman • 
Wilk Funeral Ho01e, Orto11::ville. The memorial 
service. was Oct. .. 23< af th~ Ortonville Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bill Bronkema officiating . 
Bilrial was in Ortonville Cemetery. 
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Millstream . . ' . . . . 

Bid on Yttre 'gilts·· 
· Celebrity auctioneer for tbe.·7th <Annu~ · 

Christmas Auction of Inde-SpringCharter ~}Jap
ter of the American Business Women's Associa
tion from· Clarkston will be Davisburg attorney 
Lenny Howarth. 1 

The Christmas Auction will take place. Nov. 
15 in the Spring Lake· Country Club, 6050 M:ay-. 
bee. The auction begins at 3 p.m. with a prevtew 
from 2 to 3 p.m. Ticket cost of $8 includes hor:s 
d'oeuvres and desserts. · 

Proceeds from the a.uction go into the 
chapter's scholarship program. In May ofl987, the 
chapter awarded $$,500 to six women to help them 
advance their education. 

Items to be auctioned include many one-of-a
kind.handcrafted items donated by members . 

.. Tickets can be obtained .from Irene Dru
zynski (625-3565, day) or Barbara McKeever 
( 625~2495, evening) until Oct. 30. There will be no 
ticket sales at the door. AT THE BENEFIT DANCE Oct. 17, Bob 

Lynady and his wife Kathy pose for.a.photo. 
Over $5,100 were raised for aob's family to 
help recover after Bob's aneurysm left him 
unable to work. About 400 people~ Including 

Bob's former. Clarkston High,: School class
mates, neighbcms and tamuy.-~attended the 
'50s and '60s,danc• atthe Deer LakeR~cquet 

''Club. "It turned Qut great," said: Unda (Ben
nett) Ryan, one of. the organizers~ 

Course for parents begins Nov. 9 
A three-session workshop on a step-by-step program on Canter's methods that was offered by 

approach to raising happy, well-behaved children youth assistance jn March. 
is offered by Clarkston Area Youth Assistance The three-:session workshop . will· cove~ the be 

· · N 9 concept in more ·detail, p-rovide concrete ex- · 
~Ding ov. . . 

Lee Canter's "Assertive Discipline Work- amples and allow parents to ask questions, said 
shop" wiJ.I be presented by youth a~sistance Garry Pullins, youth assistance social worker. 
member Janet Colbruno using matenals pur- The techniques "are applicable to any age 
chased from Canter's training institute. child, from youngster all the way up to teenager," 
. . · The sessions are planned on three consecu- Pullins said. "That's what's so good about it, you 
tive ~ondays, Nov~ 9, 16 and 23, from 7:30 to 9 can apply it to the whole range." 
p.m.atSasbabawJuniorHighSchool. The$10fe~ To pre-register, call Clarkston Area Youth 
per parent or couple covers the cost of Canter's Assistance at 625-9007 . 

. best-selling "Assertive Discipline for Parents." . 

Ll The~opisanoffshootofaone-sessioi I StuiJmt Rotarian .. 1 

. . .tj f', • New amval Not .everyone is aware, of the men's .group 
· that meets on Monday nights at Deer:_ Lake, It's the ·IT'S SILVER ANNIVERSARY TIME. for Tom 

, and Bonnie Jones, who were married on Oct. 
27,1962. 

Steve and Sue Wylie of Independence Town
ship ~e parents Oct. 7. · .· 

Rotary Club. 
· For the past three Monday evenings, I had 

.· Joneses celebrate 25th 
Their first child, CaltUD Elizabeth, was born. 

at Crittenton Hospi~ io RQChester;, weighing 7 
pounds ud measuring 21 'J/41nches long. 

Grandparents are Marion and Clara Alice Tom. and Bonnie jones ee,l~brate their 25.dt _, Wylie'ofGteenfield, Ohio, and William and Alice 
wedding anniversary Oct. :21~. · · · · · Harrison of Rocky River, Ohio; · 

· Eighteen-year residents of Prairie Lawn in 

' 

the honor of being a stu
dent Rotarian. It was a 
pleasant experience that I · 
enjoyed veiy much; 

These men'-,are eJ-:. 
trellleiy ~¢tiVe "*.itJiin the · 
community~ J. w~ .. deeply .·Waterford Township, . the Joneses have three 

children, Kirk and KeiJy; Wh():_Iive at home, and 
Kim· Donnelly. of Ortonville.: They· have. one 

: grandson, Tol!Ul).y. · . 
· IIi recognition oft4e. ~~on, Kim wrote a 
~-poem m her parents' tionor~ .. , . . ': 
,. ~ '. 

·A marl and awomam · 
jom~,h.n~Jor life 
He as her husband . . ,_, 
·Sijeas~wife ·. , ·: ·. , . ,. 

<· -:' ._ • ' . . - ~: t..'. ,· "'ll.( -"i. ; 

..................... tieat,as..on&. ·~· • ,.~'": · 
_"·-":·-. i~~ zy . .;·l .. , tt,,,~,-~ f',, -~ l·'i) 

Cllll.,.,::l.l!\~ 

,, ... _.,,, 
..... ·~ .... , ... ., , .. 

· t lTJ Service I 
· impresse~tas to~~much 
they care,about others. 

I have: to adJnit, the 
first night'J1vas a bitneiV- . 
ou.s lQiow~g.,t~~t- I 
going tQ,be. qnJy'· · 
among · · 1 gqt 
there · · 
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. 6, 7; '13, 14,.,_20 
~~r: ;J~Q(~rn.·· · · a.-::ltritiShlnY.stery 

IAA~t a~;it~m;:~cq~r(~~~~.;E.~~(~·~l. }$bea~re;:.1.~8l 
Lallce :R<J:;~]Jldef.tetldence Township;. tiCk

Ar.ts on. Main .Street, 
CiaJrbtc>n: (363~:0181S. ·atl:er· ~l>.nq · · 

· · ·-.. , -··saia~,...;.··Nov~:7..;, count ·• Crilft ·s8zaar·at .... '~'!!.A,J',, . • . . ry_ . . . 
Sasb"~tia' '"·QiiitedPresbyt~iiarfChutch;toa~m; to 

· 4 p:m.; g~ deal~i'S; rame-oflioDiemadtfquilt; 
ba_ke·a~'d cantJYsllop; soup ~d sanmcli lunch; 
5331 ·Maybee, Independence Township. ( 673-
3101) • ' . . . . . ' .. .' _- . ... . . ' . 

-MC)nday, Nov.. ~ ~'Let:There' Be· PraiS~," a 
· Glu'~'.JDuS,lC;con~~ bythe eont~eptiil".Sms
ers.~~1~tthestt~;·~:aop.IIL;.Jov~,c)ffe9n~rBrf:tt• 
don ffigll SChool, 1025 M-15, Brandon ToWnship. 
(627~2360} . . ' 

,,~ ., . , .. , 

Thursdays-: Agorapbobies.inMotion;· .a-sup
port group foi:people'experien~ing anxietY; .fear, 
panic3ttac~;:7:3.!J p.m:.;:Christ Lut~eran:Cirurch~ 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., . Waterford Township. 
(547-0400) . 

Z-IS~t~:Cmd·B~reS~e~o,m 
.a.111do· 4·p,;.n •• anc1Sahid·Eu111Chi~ri'fr<O:m-U,a.m. 

United 
M~~od~~~~~~~~~~amw~~~h~~~~·~e 
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WI<Io?~ to~~~-·.~ 
: . . Mad 

D~Mad, · . · 
· .. ~;·Bere';at Friend ,to f.riendj we have;received'. 
~y.:COiDpJain~:concemmg>similar:diffia.J.ties. 
~tUd~!l~:~d~a~ults are liavmgtoi,filce thiS prob-
Ienl'·ever.r·•Y~ ,. ·> .- · ; .. ·" :· . >··, ·;•·· .. : .. · , .,,•,: 

· · ·: We~resureiyou didn't bring this ~nyourself. 
It'~ not your fa~t ,.tJtat you are experiencing un
comt~~ble feelilfgs. . ·.· ·. · . ·, , . ·· ·. : ·: · . 

"cia§.. .·. ' .. · . ; " , ' ~:'\-~ ;~ -~~-~ ,;. •'; 
. · .... '. w~ admire. y~~: '!or· stan~g: up :for' your 
beliefsmstead oftlili1kingthatyour·feeliitgs don't 

• •
1 ~e·t~,.et J_Da)tnOt·be sensitivet9 the reac- . 

Uq~tiJat'h~maY'beausin r;,MaD ~time's, adu.t · 
-b0th:cmen:andwon1en, do\olsai·tllfugs~thatffiak~ 

-matter~· · · · . 

-other.people uncomt'o~bicr with.o~t~llig·•it. · 
M~n-~ave been;·~~·t9:.feel that.· they 

have:to bemcontJ,-oi.:Onewayto:be'in controHs 
t9makeothers feelinferlor; with words or actions. 

BUSINE$SCARDs· 
and STATiONERY 

~ . . . ~ ... 

. Church.-of God 

T.o submit items-Jar 
-~~Millstream - Phone 
· .. 625~3370. JJetween 

· .. 5p.m.Mon. 

The impressiQO, counts 
and successfuf,'t)u·i
ne.ssmen ·,~ad 1 ·w.rth. 
good lookrng"business r 

~s~'llr:. . . . ·. ,·· ... · < ~-~ 
~ ' would like to,;e.xtend an . . 0't1 ............... ~;. 

· invitation tc; attend . · · 
. cards )nd stat!on,ery~ · 
. Loc:»k a~ Our LinE?.;.: you 
c~n feel 'tl:le~·de~p 

... ra1sed printing:t'!!i~O~r . 
representat{Y:i: t.t»'show · · 
you . :s·amP:Ies\' · and 
suggesfliiy()uis.- . '! . 

• .. ' ... " ..... ~- • "J •• ~· ! • 

·QUALITY· 
· t~oN.()*y·· 
itltr IC hnk•t~,; k rlue 

SS.MainSt. 
625-3370 

our service!~ & meeh)ur · 
. friendly· rieople. 

l.ocated at :2?1 5 Harper ;.Strtet 
Wated'or.d,: Ml . · · . · . 

WE.:NEED~.~~ . 
Mu~i~i~t,s, · 

· cars, etc. . . . . .. . .· . . . 
Co.pd;_itbe t}latt~~ ~i~~ of Michigan are 

· too~nce~e# ~ththep~~tJ~elm\Vint~~ caus~ to 
see Its beauty? Wh~t coUld be more beautiful 

.· ~'- ~ay,.~e,.'sun.~i.SmJJ~O:ver:·~.b~et of new-
fallen,snow. . . ~ . . . . . . . . 

. . · Do!J.7iforget thejoys9fwintersport~, such as 
sledding, _skiing, i~ skating; 'et~. · 

· So this year. inst~d of (:Qmplaining all sea
son, see how much fun winter cari be. 

~ ., . 

Cos-tu.m:e· 
cilo ? 

UMAN'S 
• ~ , , "I, ... ' . ' . 
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NWOVEC STUDENTS In the food service pro
gram, Tammy Swalwell and Dennis 
Theakston, both from Clarkston High School, 

serve lunch to CHS teachers Grayce Warren 
[left] and Barbara Gibson during an In-serv
Ice day workshop at the center. 

School eatery adds carry~outs 
----Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 

Center's food service facility will open its doors to 
the public on Nov. 4, providing lunches from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesdays- through Fridays. 

Food in the sunny cafeteria and the North
west lnn'diningarea of the facility is prepared and 
served by high school juniors and seniors in the 
vocational food service program at NWOVEC, 
under the watchful supervision of instructors 
Robert Fleming and Chtis Kevem. 

· Students are from the Waterford, Brandon, 
... ·Holly, and Clarkston school districts, as well as 

from Our Lady of Lakes High School. 
Students m the program prepare the food, do 

the cooking, wait tables, run the cafeteria line and 
do the cleanup, Kevem said. She and Fleming run 
the program and prepare the menus. 

A new featur~:at the food service facility this 
year is a cany-out-oruy day (Tuesdays), when 
people will be able to order soups, pizzas, entrees 
and other canyout items. _ - _ 

Wednesday will be buffet day, with a differ
ent specialty featured each Wednesday. 

Nov. 4, opening day, will featur~ oriental stir 
fry. Nov. 11 will feature a Mexican fiesta; Nov. 18, 
a Scandinavian eQtree; Dec. 2, roast strip loin; and 
D~. 9, Greek and Italian specialties. The final 
b et before sem-'ester b-reak, Dec. 16, will be a 

ia1 Christmas buffet. 
On Thursdays and Fridays, the NWOVEC 

facility will serve lunches from a regular. menu. 

They also serve for special events and meetings. 
If people have questions about the facility's 

service, Fleming suggests they call 625-5202 or 
5363. 

NWOVE·C booklet 
wins top award 

A booklet designed to encourage students to 
attend the Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa
tion Center has won a "distinguished" award in a 
communications contest. 

The 12-page information booklet with color 
photographs and descriptions of the school's 
programs of study received 1,000 points out of a 
possible 1,000 in the annual Michigan School 
Pfiblic Relations Association Communications 
Contest, said Douglas Pierson, assistant principal 
forNWOVEC. 

"I just happened to think one day, 'Well this 
is a nice brochure, why not enter it in a contest?"' 
said Pierson, so he dug into his pocket for the $5 
entry fee and mailed it off; 

He was pleased that the booklet, which was 
printed by students, won a top award. "There were 
a lot of us that worked on it," he said. "It was kind-

· of alteam effort of a lot of people here." · 

TRUST 

SEAJRS 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING SERVICE 
TO MAKE YOUR HOME ALL IT CAN BE 

PREPARE YOUR HOME 
' ,' .I ~· •• ' 

FOR· tHE HOLIDAYS 

;~~~~~~ 
1·,} 7: !. ' 

Everybody 
·now! 

David 
Kwasnick 

Inspired by the wonderful weather of late 
·(Oct. 21, 22), I have tak~n it upon !D-yself to 
produce a work, a masterpiece, that will sum up 
just how I feel about this topic. -

(If you believe any of this, it's obvious you 
missed my last bit of pqetry in The Clarkston 
News!) 

To be sung to the melody of "Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Town" (and very soon if the weather 
stays the same). 

"Weather Like This 
Can Really Get Me Down" 

Why is it 
Snowing outside? 
They tell me it's October. 
I think someone has lied. 

Weather like this can really get me down! 

Now the cold ain't so bad, 
It's really not at all. 
I just don't like it snowing, 
When I have to play football. 

, Weather like this can really get me down! 

Some of you may like snow 
(For reasons I can't see). 
But if you qo, come back in winter 
And you can shovel snow for me. 

Sooooo (Everybody now) 

· I hope it stops snowing 
At least until it should. 
'Cause right now there's a snowman 
Where my jack-o'-lantem stood. 

Weather like this can really get me down! 

~fA«~~W/f}~~ 
Friday, Nov. 6th 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 7th 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw 
Clarkston, Ml 

1/4 Mi. North . Pine Knob 
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Obituarie$ 

Joseph L. Frit~h 
Joseph L. Fritch, 65-~ of Independence Town- -~ 

·ship "died Oct. 26. · ' . ' · · ·· 
S~g are his wife,' Veneta; children, 

Brenda and her husband Michael Hendr~ of 
Clarkston, and Deborah and her husband David 
Barlo\v of Oxford; and grandchildren, Lisa Jo 
Hendrix, Lora Lee Hendrix and Be~jamin Bar-
low. · 

· The funeral is Thursday, Oct. 29, at 1 p.m. at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Inde
pendence Township, with tlle Rev. J. Russen 
Stephens to officiate. Burial will re in Ottawa 
Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorials may oo made to the Springfield 
Christian Academy. 

~~==~~====~~ 
OFFICIAL·· NOTICE 

Charter Township of Independence 
Public Notice· 

The Ch81'18r Township .of .Independence wil be holding a 
public hearing on Novamber3, 1987, at the Township HaD Annex; 
90 North Main St., at 7:30p.m. 110 discuss the 1988-89 budget for 
the Community ~tBioek Grant program. I~ is estimated 
the funds wiR be $56,452.00. Jnc:luded wil be • review of the past 
performarice of all currenr programs. Citizens of the community 
are encouraged 110 be present for public comment 

Respectfully, John Lutz 
· Township Treasurer 

Dale Goy~tt~~:~·- :.: ~ ~. ,, Do-rothy L!·.Nowak~ 
Dale Goyette, s0,;ort~on· Springs, Fla.; · Dorothy L. Nowak,· 70, of, Independence 

and f~l}llerl1,of Unioi:t J&ce died,~· 24. He was Township died Oct. 22. . · 
a retrred pattem make~:,~om Bwck _Motor Co., Surviving are her children, Nan~ and her 
Fliri~ l£ · .. ,.~ · :· ·: ·' ··- ·· · husband Garl Cook of Clarkston, Blame and her 

·~·--·Surviving ~ari his; ·wife;· Leona; children, husb8nd Donald Moody of Clar~ton and Ge~al~ 
Zelma Smith of Pontiac, Helen Opdenhoff. of of Gingelville; grandchildren, Lmda Ge~, V 1cki 
HoHy, Fred Goy~tte .of_9arden C?r?ve, quif., . West, Sharry Cook and Sandra Moo~. gre?t-
Richard Goyette of LaMfrada, Calif.~ and Lmda grand{a(lght~r, J~ica Gee; and brothe~, Julius 
Luther ofPasadina, Calif.; ts·grandcbildren; 25 HenniDgofCenterline.Shewasprecededmdeath 
gi'eat-srandchildr~n; one gr~t-gr~t ~andchild; by h~r h"QSband, Leonard. . .. 
and brother and siSters, DoriS Gomg an~ Peggy ThefUneralwasOct.24atSt.D:-melCa;th?lic 
·.yarns of California ariel Peggy Y ains and Vance Church with the Rev. Charles Cushmg officmtmg. 
Myler of Iowa. . · · .• Burial was in AH Saints Cemetery, Waterfor~ 

The funeral was·oct. 27 at the Goyette Fu- Township. Arrangements were made by the LewiS 
neral Home~ Clarkston, with the Rev. Loren E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Covarrubias .officiating. Burial was in Oakland Township. 
Hills Memorial Gardens,,~N:o::.Vl~··~· .. ' _______ .;;... ______________ 
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How to 
subscribe 

to The 
Clarkston News 

' "Call ••• 

625-
3370 

and say 
"Charge it" 

We'll do the rest. 
. 

? • 

If you don't have faith in the stock market, 
maybe you should invest your life with us. 

In a world of sudden and violet change, it's comforting 
to share in a message of hope that has endured for 2000 
yea~. . . 

Come and Worship With Us 
SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Century Church Building 5331 Maybee Rd. 

(Between Sashabaw and. CUntonville Ads) 
Clarkston, MI. '. .• .PJ:-. 673-3~01 

------- -----

JOIN.US FOR OUR MAll-WIDE. 
.. c 

2-plece folding -·------::-

TRICK OR TREAT 
Saturday, October 31 • 4 p.m.·6 p.m. 

Here's Howl Donate a can of food or $1.00 to be contributed to a 
local fund dr.lve. Receive a Winchester Mall'{rick or Treat Bag 
(with a coupon on the bottom for a FRE~ pass to Winchester 8 
Theatres) for your goodies that you will collect fr~m each 
Winchester Mall store. Register at.the .East"Arcade entrance only. 

CIDER l DOUGHNUTS (AT THE CENTER COURT) 

COSTUME 
* · CONTEST 

Saturday, October 31 
-5p.m. 

Center Court 

* 
Comeue 

WILLIAM SCHULERT 
Master Of Ulusions 
Friday. October 30 

6:30 & 7:30p.m. 

.. 
hand!~ mak~ unit 
~asy. compact to 
store or transpon . 

Easy to use handle
mount~d dutch. 
Squeez~ to stan. 
rel~ase to slop 

~.._.,.:l.L.... paddles. Does not· 
stop engine. 

· Directional vane 
control l~ts you 
dlll!Ct_ snow left. right 
or straight ~head 
from operator"s 
position. 

'U\'.,r-"17.~ inuffi~r Is 
. quieter. Shrouded. 
~haust pipe protects 
operator. 



··as wen . . 
~ . . When you•elltet €rater Lake National Park: from the 
)tordt you are alreaaY!iit 6,00o.feet It isn't much of a climb 
!'to the ritti; oftJ)e.-~e at 7;000 feet. · . ·· . · .. 
i · For ·those · · · · withtCrater Lake Park •.. Crater 
fL8ke gets its . . . e ialce in the mi<4Jie of the crater . 
~island olitJn th~. J\le sutrouiiding lake sutface'is at · 
f6,0QQJ~~t ' \! \1 ' - . , ' 
~ .. Approaching e area from the north you travel over . 
fthousands of rufres Qf'ndthingness ... Pumice ~sen its 
~called, nearly ban:en fields of _light weigiu; frotii}dava 
jpoured .. ol.lt ~.l!ting J;h~ .. fina!.~p)ion qf Mt··~~ 
{ 'A half~iilillioi'i·J1ebpie visit Cf.lter Lake a yeat. This 
jyear the p8rk ~~i8isedca:r;ra~·fU>Pl $2to$5 and there·, : 
f' has been an increase in attendance .. ' . . · .· . 
1' · . nere·~ 8evetat' tum\.out obseiV~oo areas: B'egging 
fbirds.COme oi:tt'at~fie of: them, 1lhd a-mngel<iold uS> later not 
~to feed them because they forget how tO feed themselves in 
, the Winter.· "" , . • ,... "'· .. . , .. , . : .. . . ,, < "'' 
: Frankly, weweredis&ppointe.d iirGrater E8ke. Maybe 
: we. an~cipated ~ ~ucb •. Maybeit was.ftte unclean appear
tance.of workers m the . . . Shop .. It wasn"t the 
• weather, which was 

· :.; : .. c~,r Lake~ they !18Y lt's·•amazlngiY blue•, anci It Js. · 
It was prooapJty .Uills ~~~'P.9.~~m:a~~ - Sea lions in another location brought· smiles to our home ofPendleton, the maker of wool clothes. We wanted 

~;$~.WJPY"Y~ fa~:~edroved,J~w~li~edstreetalorigNewport'sbay. to check ,out 'their factory outlet. 
. fi~WJK>it 00as~~9t':·~~g· the "Largest Dungenous Crab . . . It WaS diSappoi~firis .. A. gr#lb- smalf&Uitding with 
Port". there are ~u,san~. of. Crati'"fraps ::on:,SJiqn,:.,and .~~l:~ef;buyers picidng;ujid.jUJ~·. ·. ~dn't really appear 

. By the time .. on the hundreds of. flShing' ti4ats:"~ ·.'the harbor~ ·,: · ,,, ·. · ·to be· ~BaiJts~::~tpCreent·;9ff.\,· ~-dQ'iit; · : 
we were exhausted. But,. ~e chowder at Mo's on . We stoppe<t .to !~k .atth~ water·~~ noticed the ~ ~cep~J:9f~~'~t ~ep.,OWitaiJ{ dfjye;' we enjoyed 

•·l?t-~•iUSJlow Bay ren~wed our spmts. .. . . . . l•ons wallowmg m lhe bay. Up to a ~zen were rollmg Oreg~~ Its·nver-'uqnts. • stcle,mounwns,.orehards, and 
n~t . we._sf9we4. at Sea LiOnS Cave, ·around eating fJSh.heads, ~· wbife sea gulls picked up the its people are great We didn't liav~ a sirigie·bad experi~ 

~CiitCO'VeR~ . . Family owned,-~ 1961 ahole w~dug access. . . •·. ,. with anyone. Their governor said OregQnians are fiieiiiny 
-.-- •. .,..,:~- T·~· Utrou.l!~h the rock and an eleyNQrjnstillled. . Hazel and,lthought it was a·gteat Show. A local told us people, and it wasn't just pgJitW:al ~ 

. the elevator is a huge cavern, 'Opening to the··they WC2'e:•a n~., , . · . · i\ . 
. ""' ... _. ... , ,, .~.,;.,, ..... ~. ''" ;,:,) . ;;,.{or :-.. . · r ~ ;;.;:T . We.turiledinland fi:o~ Lincoln City lbward Portland .. : < · ... · 

ThenoiseiS·aear~g.'Hundrecf$ of:Sell lio~·yetping: .. Tcft4i~ the.~ea_rea. Th~reahal! dozen.wineries aroUild . 
cavort in the. water~ .. climti ev.er,highQ: on the rocks, McMinnville~ 81\d State'Qwtled .. Jasting St!Wonulong high- .· · 

· · · · ·. •. ou~4itd lay ar()Jllid~ch.m,& of blubber·. ~ay ~8~ ~efin,~:these s~~~nsirefo~connoisseurs, those· .··: 
. ....-e~ .. u~·~~~ ).0\~fitch. · . . · m!Crested m whitt grape_cotnes fi'om vmyards with various · 

' up li~hway 101 is not ~e. the northern rainfalls. ' ·~ : ~- ~ . . 
f{PllitcllJlia· coast ..• g~rgous views ofwJlite, f~y ocean They· don t talk clia~lis w-.a·unfandel and muscatel. 
~fWalYessplashing on the ~ky. ~~0!"· or sneaking up on the They 'talk $15 a ~de, iitPt $3.98.. . 

beaches. ,., · · iK •· · On through PortlaiJ~.; to Washougal, Washington, 
. . . ~~ •' ·~ 



· 'Mi$s J!ersona/ity' 
~Ml!'ne~:al.-y~-oldblackanq\Vhitecatwbo 

cametcrtbe shelter;as.ap. "unloved.pe~/' but she 
quickly:provectthC, feeling is not· mut~ · · _ 

·· . $heJqyes·people and a~;:all~ she even 
"hugs'' 'J:iet)ple "'~en· she is picked up. She is 
already spay~ and litter trained~ ~. . . 

Arlene. can 'be adopt~d at -the Michigan 
Hum~ne Society; ~60Q Aublirn · Rd., Auburn 
Heights, 852:.7420.Hour8attheilon-profitshelter 
·are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m~ Monday through Satur-

. day. . · 
The adoption fee for Pflene is $25'. 

_.· ·,. lkiitmyhm;cutkzst.n!ght I~'s AOt an ~eme 
cb~je .. ,; ~~·far. ·.·· .. • nobo .... dy'sn()·u··ced. ·.-. it,···. o.r. iftheyhave 
they've been .too polite to say' _an)'thing. . 

. . I W~ed up to .• he front oounter. ''I'm 
S1izanri.e Baumann," I said, ''I'm here for a hair-
.~t.'; . . . . ' . . __ 

. "Okey-dokie," a heavily made-up reception
. · isfrepli~ ... "Ah .•. di4you say Susan or Suzanne?" 

"Suzanne." . · · · · . _ , 
· · :WI right, Susan. Thal'llbciabout a 20 minute 
wait. Have a seat. " · · .. . . · . ·· 

... I hang u,.p my ooatpi~k.qp a nature~agazine 
frogHh~ tal)le, and lllake iny~elf~ine·in~olved 
in·an article about roac;l kill. Just when lreallyget 
inter~ted they call_me ·Up. 
· "Susan?" 

A cross-eyed lady witball sorts of ~ts and 
Banc;l.:.Aids over her fingers introduceS herself as 
my _hairdresser and seats me in a barber's chair. 

. "How would you like your hair cut, Susan? " 
"Snorter .. " ' · · 
"Well, shorter in what style?" She goes on to 

list a ·bunch of hairstyles I've never heard of 
before. · 

"Kind of this in the front, this on the sides, 
and_do the'back like this," I say, unintention~ 
confusing the lady withJtand gestures. 

She pauses a moment. "Could you take your 
glasse8 off?" · 

I give her my glasses, which she carried away 

~~- . -

-~c c"( 

o1lt of.·nty ~ight {without my .gla8s~ that's about 
fiVtreet):·· · ... · · . · ·- _ .. . ·: ·· · , 
· J1lstthen the other hair stylists walk by, laugh-
ing~ . ' . ··. · · · . · . · 

"Oh(lycq ypu/' ~hey ~llY to ·the cross-eyed .. 
. lady, wcastiQally; 41Godli)Ustb'e getting you back 
for what you 'did to that p'oor man in here yester-
day:"·· · 

I gulp~ . . . 
''Yeah, rm sure glad I don't have to work on 

her hair. It's~sooo thick!''· 
''Shut. up," my;haitc;lresser. snaps. "You just 

might ge! her next time she comes here." 
Frightened with this thought, they all tum 

back to their work. 
After a 'constant half hour of hearing scissors 

snapping in my ears an~ g~tting bits of hair up my 
nose, I am finally turned toward a mirror. "How 
does it look?" she asks. · 

"YouteUm:e,"Ireply. "YQI;l have my glasses." 
. Eventuallylseemyself.in,the mirror and feel 

like crying ... I ahyays do, even after a good haircut, 
which this wasn't. 

I went home and played-with my hair for the 
rest of the night and finally got it perfeet: Exactly 
whati had before I walked in; only shorter. 

· Ninth-gratkr SuZanne· Baumann is working 
with The C/Q.rkston News through ·the Sashabaw 
JwiiorHigh Schqplmentorship·program_ 

•~~=~-. "This hom9. has eamBCI the 
EneiJIY-Efflcient ·Home Award 

·as spons()ied by Consumers 
Power Co.• . 

r.ome. 

-. ·. 
_., - < • 



-· EVERINGHA~t .. 
Residential/commercial 

. . 62&:4089_ 

8avo.iein'S~.llit~9!'1Co:· •. , 
· ~iric9'tf9SS" · > 
· s6sooixie H\W:'· · 

1V2Miles North of t~7f! 
ClarkstoQ,t¥1148016 · 

625;.2601or 
23~::4~jp(t=l!n_t) 

. INSURANCE_ . ·--:-- . ---···--·~..,... 

-NORTtiOAKS 
INSURANCE . 

· YourelarkstonAgency · 
Phone: 625-04fo · 

tor rates &information 
· 3 E. Wasllington . 
. ·clarkston : · · 

Kerosen~; .. Heaters 
R~paal)!d . . 

All Make~s··.·and 
. · "Mo~~ts· ' ... 

62So5816 
· Ask ·For BJUC$. ."' . . .. ~ .... ~· ' --·;' -' 

· ~s· ve~ ~~~ri~nce 
· 'FRl:E •i=SlJ_M~I:t;S 

Dial 31~7Q7.:s742 

. . _9). :Joh,z~ .. 
:P~I~1-~ .!J.lrain{end#~ 

· Free Estima~s · 
LO'CaJ Referenees ,. 

---:. Ucens~ ,&{,II'!~Ugilc[J,_ ... 
·-~ ln'f6rl0r - · aaS-11 ~ ·. Exteiior. 

.•. 

. 7: 

p ·RMACY 
.. ~· ·- ----

.WONDER DRU,GS . 

5789 Ortonvi lie Rd. 
Clarkston 
62§-:~271 

·PLUMBING. 
· . ..;..~;o 

' .· .;; ' ... -~ ,: . .. ' ' . - . 

·. FOURSEASONS ·.,:: 
PLUMa.tNG~&:F(~ATING 

For All YourPlilmblngNeeda. 
· · Exc~v~tif!Q.~_ervices 
. .. 62$-'~\t~' . 

Licellsad,Mas~er 
Ptu-rober ·.· 

';\'· . 

' 

' 

··sEPTIC TA~KS 

SEPTlCTANKS 
CLEANED 

.Excavatlng~l:.andCiearing 
Bulldc)zillg'• Trucking 

. 693-224~ 
673-0827. 

TREE M()VING 

· • CLARKSTON . · . 
'EVERGREEN' N.URSE~Y . 

. . Mechanical Tre~JMo'!.'"9 · J..arge Sha~e-:-a . · 
Evergreen Trees 

Wernove &sell tr~es 
. 625--~6 

~? . ··':"-: . ..,e:-" .... -~ ... _--+01 ... _ 

-·WALLPAPERING - . --=· ~ ·-~ -~ 

WALlPAPERING . 
Hanging & Stripping . 

. . Experienced 
Call 

J<aren- or Jan 
394..()()09 
39~86 
:.•'•.-•: .. 

DECOR ,1 
Pap$1':·Hansmo _and 
Expert Consultation 
15 Yrt. EXperleJ1ce 
· Reftrencea 

. .. 627·3024. . 
call EYenrllga a \Vaeklndl · 

. ·' 
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130 
jons 065 I nstructioos . 115 
Parts 039 Lawn & Garde.n 010 

tting 087 Livestock 036 
Opportunities 110 Lost&Found 100 

ard of Thanks 125 Mobile Home.s 055 
·.Cars 040 Musicallnstr8rnent 018 

. ':Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Not1ce~ 120 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 070 

· For Rent 105 Rec. Equ.pm~nt 046 
• . Free 075 Rec. Vehicles, 045 

·. Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services · 135 
. Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 

General ~0 Trucks & Vans, 050 
Greetings 002 Wanted. . 080 

·. Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

_., ..... .:.~Phone 625-3370·- 628-4.01 .: 693-8331 
10 WORDS (20C. EACH ADDITIONAL WORD....,... __ .__ ___ ......._ ________ ~ DEADLINES 

Reg.ular classified ads Mqn_d(ly at. 5 
p.m. preceding pUbliGation~~se~i-dis
play advertising Monday at noon. 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) . 

003-FRUIT AND 
VEG.ETABLES 

OVER STUFFED CHAIR w/ 
ottoman, $45. 48~:-rourid table 
w/5 chairs, · $7$:,·_673.6046. 
IIILX43:~ .: . . 

;;;,;;;;;:;~;·~·~· .. :;· :;::;~= QUAJ:.ITY FURNITURE: .Anti
SHELLED. CORN.- $4.50 per que Pine Ethan Allen annour 
100 Whe .... '$5 so· . ' .. 100 dresser; entertainment center· 

• ..., · · per · double side/side dresser; oval 1986 crop. 69~964· li!LX42"2 mirror; -king .headboard; two 

. ~~:,~;~~lh~~!~~~ .::~~ $~Sc\~~~~~~1W~\~el!~~ ~~~ 
prune. plums ... ~~sh ·pressed TV console;$250. Chair, Y. rust! 
cider. Porters Orchard, Good- plaid, plus large Ottoman, $200. 
rich on Ht!Qei.R1;1!,.1 :h miles east Loveseat brown gold, $175. 
of M-15 'flasher .. · 636-7156. Ccommode marble top, $125. 
!IIDX37-tf • Simmons Beautyteat twin 

Oot:._Hn_ ... · u· s·--E. HOLD spring . and mattress. fir ·like .,- v new·, $175. Me~ table white 
' · top, yellow legs, 6 matching 

ANTIQUE DINNING rOom set. chairs, vinal sellts, $250. AU 

Ch
. cab' t. b ff t table 4 a~ove excellent condition. 
1n.a 1ne u e, , 394-0938. IIICX11-2p 

chans .. $200. 693·2285. TWO LIVING ROOM I 
!IILX42-2 . · ve vet 

MATCHING SOFA h 
. nd print chair~. $60ea. One small 

• c. rur a velvet chair, .$40. Dresser w/ 
loveseat Navy blue. F1ve years mirror, $20: Double headboard, 
old. $3,000 new, wiD sell for footboard and rails, $15. 
$700. (Hardly used). 625-5027. 391-2704 IIIRX42-2 
IIICX12-2 ;;..:,.,;;;,.:.:;.:,· ~~.;:,.;~~-
WATERBED, KING. SIZE, WHITE PORCEI,.AIN bathroom 
waveless, deluxe mirrored head fixtures, tub, sink, toliet. Excel
board and sicfe panels, 6 stor- lent conditiOn. $120• 693-6363 
a~ drawers>Stleets.and pads •lll,i,;,;~-·43:-.-.;;021-.. _____ _ 

inCluded. Paid.$800, &months 01nLAWN·"&· GARDEN 
ago, $500. 693-7329. ~~~~~3-2 U" 

12FT WIDE PINE step back TOP SOIL, Sand and gravel. 
cupboard. ·$600. ·Oak. hutch, 623-7893. IIICX11-4 
$450. 628-5096 .. IIILX43-1 
DECORATOR COUCH AND 16HP SEARS LAWN and 
oversized ottoman, loose pillow garden tractor, incl. snowplow 
back, gray with mauve accents, ind other at1achments .. $1,500 
less lfian one y&!if old; fabric ftfLX~~~~ oJfer. 628-3197. 
guarded. Movedllnddoesnotfit . 
new color scheme. Cost over 
$1,000 new, Will sell for $500. 
Call 628-:0682 after. 4:30pm. TREES 
IIILX

42
"
2 FOR' SALE 

DINING SliT. Pecan wood and 
veneer. 6 cane back chairs. We have a ·nice selection of 
China cabinet Exc;ellent conci- Douglas Firs ,and White Spruce 
. $950 Call J a da up to 12'. We also h$ve a good 

tion. · u • aays, selecti f Shacfe tree 2u•4• 
370-417Q. Evenings, 1-o657. on ° . ·. s, " 
IIILX43-2 dia. All trees planted with 44" 

· · · · vermeer tr~ spade. 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising 1n Sherman Publications. Inc. is 
subject to the cond1t1ons 1n the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract. copies of which are avail
able from the Ad Dept.. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M I 48Q51 (628·4801) or The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. Ml 48016 (625-
337.0). Th1s. newspaper 0 reserves the right not to 
accept an advertisers order. Our ad takers have no 
authority to bind this newspaper and only publica
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertis
ers order. 

A GRAND. RE;.c)PENING 
CELEBRATION 

At the grand, .new GREAT 
MIDWEST-ERN ANTIQ.UE 
EMPORIU~_~p 5233 DIXIE 
HWY., ORATION PLAINS. 

We're in our new home and ' 

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR 
· harvest gold. Top freezer. Very 
clean: : Rt,ms perfect. $65. 
752-3449. IIILX43-2 . ' 

CHEST TYPE FREEZER, 
excellent condition, $65; Bar 
refrigerator $40. · 625-4142. 
IIICX11-2 

most of the "finishing touches• GAS RANGE, 20 INCH Sunray, 
are in place. Now irs time to 4 burner, oven, apartment size, 
"show off• a bit If you liked us new.$150. 752-3449. I!ILX43-2 
before, YOU'LL LOVE US 
NOW II We've doubled our floor- GE WASHER AND dryer, under 
space. We've doubled our warranty, $475 .or tlest offer. 
community of quality dealers to 683-0577. IIICX12-2 
OVER 50, man~ with ne~ ~nti- ' KENMORE WASHER and 
q~ a~ collectible speCialties. dryer, both $100; Whirlpool ice 
w_e re literally pVERfLOVVING maker $35 needs minor repair. 
With top-quality •. fai~y-pnced, 625-7789. IIICX12-2 
!:sh m~rchandise In every MAYTAG WASHER and d er. 
teg~ 10 ¥ears old. $.50ea 20.3Cu 'f:t 

To say "thanks" to our 'Old upnght freezer, Syrs old. '$25. 
friends and "hello" to some new 391-2704. IIIRX43-2 
onest. you're invited· to our 
GRAND RE-OPENING,· Satur
day, Oct 24,-&lnday, Nov. 1. 

*COMPUMENTARY 
COFFEE, CIDER 
& DOUGHNUTS 

*OTHER SURPRISES, 
ALL WEEK LONG 

Open 10-5pm, daily except 

¥~ra~~~~~·~o\t'~!FERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM--
Michigan's finest, friendliest 
antique complex. 

CX11-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

25" RCA 
COLOR TV 

VHS Recorder 
BUlL T IN UPRIGHT 

. CABINET 
88 N. Holcomb, Clarkston 

CX12-1 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refriger
ator. 22.5cu feet Adjustable 
tempered glass shelves. Rapid 
electrical . diagnosis. Energy 
saver switch. 2 years old. $600. 
Poker table, $25. 391-4184. 
JIIRX42-2* ' 

FOR SAtE: BROWN and beige, 625_933.6 floral velour1 · davenport 8nd 
.. matching Chrur, excellent condi- ' CX10-4 1 CLARINET, GOOD condition, 

tion. $225 · or best offer. AIRENS SNOWBLOWER. 4sp. $150. 1 Alto Sax, excellent 

MAGIC CHEF DOUBLE oven 
gas .range. 'Gold. $100. Call 
391-3508. IIILX42-2 

NEW.MAGIC CHEF white, self
cleaning gas oven. $300. 
391-2764. ntLX43-2 

373-8442.. IIILX42~2 4hp. Electri~. start. A-1 condi- condition, $500. Call after 3pm. 
. KING SIZED WATERBED. lion. 673-8901. IIILX43-2 394-0575. IIICX11-2 

$100 •. Ceiling ·fan, $25. · · 
628-1954.111L)<42~2* SNOWBLOWER FOR Case 
LIVING· ROOM SET for sale, tractor, . 49•, New- box 
$100 or besfoffer. 391-1154. unopened. 625"2453·IIILX43-2 

IIILX42-2 

ORIENTAL RUG •. 8x11. Best 
offer. 391.0049 41ft'er 6pm. 
IIILX42-2 . · 

PLAID HIDE·A~BED, twin size, 
$150. 43sq .yards, dark green 
carptiting. Both in excellent 
coriditlon. MUst sell soon. $100. 
628-4n5. IIILX$2 

SOFA, QUEEN.oSIZE ale~, 
good condition,. clean, $75. 
6zs,;11:18. JIILX*2" 
WATERBED. -KING size. 
ComPI~te ut $150~ Two years 
old. 'fi93-7713. I.Save,message. 
JIILX43-2* .. · . 

/ BLI:.IE . .FLORAL traditio~l style 
sota:.,,.,_!N_ .. _ <k~\(81. veh~ chairs! 
blue .. WatnuutetePeonsOie.-AI 
for ·$300:,625':4120tiafter· '4p.tl. 
IIILX43-~ ~ .. ,.o, <r• · 

011-FA~M-·EQUIP. 

LT 10 36 TRACTOR, fair shape: 
625-16_55. lll~X12-2p 

ALUS CHALMERS fann tractor. 
Needs valve Job. · $200. After 
Spm, 693.7-•. ~IIIRX4~2 

1 ··-·"··' 

015-ANTIQ~ES .. 

Rent a 
_Guitar I 

Rental & group lessons. 
$6. per week. 

Also priVate lessons. 
Guitar, piano, voice, 
clarinett. sax, banjo. 

ORION MUSIC 693.9850 
' LX40-4 

APOLL05 PIECE drum set with 
rotto toms, aood condition· must 
sen, $300. -~9HB73~ llltx43-2 
GUITARIST. LOOKING for 
musicians;~. sing~rs ·to form 
blind •. FIEietwooct Mac fans very 
welcome, Mike. 628-7297. 
IIIRX42-2 · 

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC dryer, 
$90. Kenmore washer, $95. 
Whirl!)ool washer, $95. 
693-o358 after· 6:30pm or leave 
message. IIIRX4o?~2 . . .. 
19.5 CUBIC FOOT Coldspot 
freezer, 6k8 new, $150. Call 
628-0682 after 4:30pm. 
IIILX~2-2 . 
WA$HER, SEARS Kenmore, 
heavy duty, new, $300. Dryer 
extra large .load, works fine. 
$10Q, ~2~~, IIICX11-2 

02~FIREO WOOD 

CORRECT.ONS 0 

Liabilityofor any error may not excoeed 
the cost of_,Jh~ spaqe_, 'os~_upJ~d by 
such an error. · ·· 0

' • ~· • •• 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 or 693-8331 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FIREWOOD: HARD WOOD by 
the semi load, 18 full cords 
(4x4x8ft). 852-4471. !IICX11-4 

FIREWOOD 

1986 ATC 250 RThree wheeler 
with extras $1,800~ Dinette: 4 
chair$ and tl:lble $250; Sofa bed, 
needs recovering $50; Singer 
sewing machine . in cabinet 
$100; Mens 26 inch 10 speed 
bike, $50;. Panasonic rec;eiver, 

100"/o HARDWOOD Technics tum table, PanaSCinic 
$40 Face cord, green speakers, $150. 627-6543 after 

$50 Face cord, seasoned 5pm. IIICX12-2 

D I• d 1986 HONDA 250R, 4 tracks, e IVere excellent condition, $1,600;. 

634 .. 1 072 !~·V:::!.·~~t'f:t: ~ 
CX12-2 Rabbit gas, 4 speed; 1979 

-:-:H":'A'=R'=D:-:-W:-::0:-:0:-:D:-. -M,...,.,.IX:-:E...:D;.:..:.;,fi,;.re.;;;- Honda ACcord 5 speed $700· 
wood. $32 face cord

1 
picked up. Each best offers. 623-7039: 

$40 face cord, delivered and· . IIICX11.-2 . , .. · 
stacked. Call 667-2875, after 3-M 226 COPIER-machine like 
4pm. IIILX42-2 new. lnvei'Jipn gravity machine 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $45 like new. tlZS:-2715. IIILX43-2 
face cord; S{)lit and delivered, 5 42 INCH SNOW Blower for I.H. 
cord minimum, 4x8x16. lawntractor;DOubledooryellow 
693.2006· llfi1(;34-tfc refrigerator. 394-1242. 
SEASONED F.IREWOOD IIICX11-2 
625-4747· IIICX7-15P ""5""'j)""'IE""c""'E""'A.,..M=E=R.,..,IC_A_N_,.~,....ou-~-es_te_r 

03o-GENER. AL luggage, 26 inCh, $150: 0ueen · 
, . size sofa, $150; 4 Bar stools, 

16FT STEEL garage door and 
opener. $150. Also, over 1sq 
white shingles, 15ft roll roofing, 
$12. 693-9345. IIILX42-2 

1964 STING RAY Corvette 
Conv..ertJble. Hard top, 
$7,500/obo. 1977 Mercury 
Marquis .. Needs work. 
$325/obo. 1hp Killoge commer
cial upright air compressor. 
$550/obo. 627-2124. IIILX43-2 

1976 8HP ARIENS snowblow
er; 18 cu. ft. chestfreezer;2Qcu. 
ft. frostl&ss refrigerator· 
628-5938. IIILX42-2 . · ' 

1979 HONDA CIVIC; 1976 
DC?dge Van. $100 each, both 
run, many new parts. 625-9540 
JIICX11-2 . 

AQUARIUM, COMPLETE set
includes 30 and ·15 

all 

$40 each; 625-9028. IIICX11-2' 

EMPRESS STOVES, glass 
doors, brass trim. Special sale, 
only $499. Great selection of 
fireplace ins~rts. Wood-coal 
fuma_ ce_s. P_i~.· , acce_ . ssories. 
WOQd Stove W~house, 3730 
North M-24. Lapeer. 664~76'7. 
IIILX42-2 · .. 

FISHER STEREO. 100 watts 
pljr channel. Speakers. Turnt
able. Amplifier .. Synthesizer. 
Tuner. DOuble cassette deck. 
Comp_onent cabinet 2 years 
old. $400. 627-3408, b"efore 
3pm. IIILX43-2 

FORD MONARCH, Stereo, air 
condition, runs good, $900. 

. 625-7463. IIICX12-2 

FREE 
Information on pure hickory 
smoked turkey~& and spiral cut 
honey glazed ham. catr now for 
limitea special Price. 

391-4848 . . 



· .area' covered by The Clarkston 

Pe'nny:$tretcher, Ad:.yertiser, Ttt,e 

/ OxfQrd • .,l,.~'tre,{>.oana<l'h~1;(ak~. Orion 

' :A:~=:~~-~~~og~~~:~~~~ff~~~~~~~--
mat_land.f\ewsstand. . : 

s PAPEfiS-.'2-wEE:KS-- $6.00 
, •• - ~; • ' • > : '. ' •• • ~ • • ~ • " • 

10 WORDS (20e ~ACH ADOifiONALWORD) 

(~omm.rcial Accounts SS.OQ:a week) 

·· ltone -••·· auarant8e - .. _,_ . ' . 

1. If you run 7y0ur a~_fot"'2 'iS$UeS hi Th.e 'plarksto'! NeWs. Penny 

S1retcher.-.Ad·Vertiaer ... Tf'ie. take QrioJI Review and 'rhe Oxford 

Leader and pay wltt~in 1 ~ek of the stai:t ~ate of the act 

2: If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date Of 

the ad. 
· 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and rnail or 

bring to us. • 

We will refund your purchase price (less 51 for postage and billing 

costs) within 7 days after rece.ipt of your application. 

Please retJI!ill\iber we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. 

Since we ha~e no ~ontrol over price of value. we cannot guarantee · 

that yo!J'II make a deal. 

You may pick up· a ,r.efund .application: at The Clarkston N-s. Jhe 

Oxford Leader. or Tt:!il Lake Orion Review or you niay write for one. 

(Please do n~~ct phon&.) Th4t guarantee applres to individual (non-busi

ness) ads: The refund muiit'be·applied for .. between .. 30 and 90.days 

afterthe start date· of -the ·aa. · · · .. . 
·- ".··. :.• . . .'• . ..., " ' . 

~- ·> .":: 

All advertising ,.,:The Sherman Publications. Inc. Is subject to the 

conditions in the ;~pplic'able rate card or -ildvertising contract. copies 

of whtch are avaihlble fron\lhe ~d Dept. The OxfOrd leader. 61HJ S. 

Lapeer Rd:. Oxford .. MI 48IJ51Jfi28-4801) or The_CI,ar)\stoll .News. 5 S. 

Matn. Clar!lston~t6 (625~70). This newspaper reserves th'e right 

not,!o,ac;,c~;i).\a,r;~1a~l!.llrli$er~s.pr.der. Our ad l!kers h.a'l.e no !l!thonty to 

~~nq, tlli~~~SP!IP~f·~n~. IUiJY publicatiqn. o~.M ad'J.c·ofilititutes 

acceptant:e of tHe 1\:dveVf.ser's ord11r, Tear sheets will not be 

furnished ·for:classified ·ails. · · · .~ ... 
. -. ,f ::f1r:~ :..;..~· ...,;~ .. ·.;·· ~ ... ~~ -~ . 

It's '''' .~o put 
an acl·i~ ·.·our· 
s pape,rs. 

I 

1. You can phone us-6?5-3310 .. 628-4801 or ~-8331 and our fr~endly 

ad takers wt/1 ii~isr )~U!rf w(iting your ad. ·· · -· · 

2. You can come rnto one oiour convement offtces. Tlte. Clarkston 

News. 5 S. Main; 'Clarkston,.· Tile Oxf9~d L.eader. ~-S •. J.,ap.f1er Rq .. 

Oxford or The Lalce Or!on-Re'iltew. 30 N. Broadway. talce Orion.·· 

3. You can ft/1 out th; cd~~~n in 'tilts issue and mail tt to Tile Clarlcston 

News. 5 S. Mam. C,.rl!stoti. Ml 480'16 or The Oxford Leader. 6IHI S. 

Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Ml #os! at:~(i"we will bill you. · 

·----~-~~--~-------• Please pubiish my ·wantad · 'I· 
I . : - . . I· 
I . CLARK~Tq!". N!=W~. PENNY STRETCHER. I 

· . AD-VERTISER · 

:1 OXFORD'LEAD~R & LAKE ORION REVIEW J 

I Ads may b~ c~nc~lfficf ~fter the, fir~t.we~k. but -~ill I 
1 stti!· ~~·~h~r~~d 1or the rrttnt.fflUI'I'I , 1 

Stencils· 
New lhlpmant CX11-tf 

DISCOUNT 21 ·w. 8uRIIck FOR SALE:" DANISH moctim 

. . . . ,__. Ml bed· Cotfa8 table' 30Jc3t) iiftli-

Qtt.u .... · .. ls .. &~~- . -~-... • l.X43-2c . 'meatiiCOCk:~'cnam 
---· - ... a: Sid· booii•··Afdi. ' 
.,._..,.._ ... ,..:.._... ... TWIN CANAPY BED cornpkitlt. ~.-.-'..;..' ........ 3. ;..oa.tv;m,Z:,. 
rill!_,,.,....,_, e.. $225. HiS and. h8ri 10~ . ...,.-•-•-. ~ 

Cal: Crulsea; Inc. bikes $50' All excallent-cilftCI- Stall ·shower~ .621~<4'<465. 

674-1279 ton. ·aaa:963e: · after "pm. llll.X43-2: ;, 

-~ IIILX43-2 .. , FORSALE:ELECTRIChoSPital 

=:-::~-=-Po::=':'::""""'!""--: 
TV bed without mattnlaa, $35. 

FOR SALE: HITACHI .stereo/ TWO WHEEL unu trailer 693-~ •. lllloX~ · . 

C8$settatapea'kers .$75· lnsu- with frame; $50. ·'628-3282. 

tatedqtlouse$50;Weklht-set llii.X42-r · ove~n~.-~£ftL·1,.a75 .. ;VI ... •.•,t.f. 9._.0,~.C:U.~at~ 
$60; Newpu.bar$5Cr; JVC UTILITY TRAILER; 7'x12', tol"d. .S7! !- ,.;. 

•tere.o.-feceiver S"o.·~Ctill $150 •. 373"2SQ(tliiLX43-1c· 1able ( · ·o 1.$175· JM 250 

628-69:15.after6~,UICi1.1-2 
ptovar ~kl~forboth) 

FOR SALE: TRUCKrCAP for :PRIME FREEZER BEEF. No will 'neg()tiate. 627-<4281. 

sh011· box· 8-10; $125. Also ·chemicals. OraanicaliJ fed. IIICX12-2p · . 

8f!Ql.1'18 stand $25. 693-2749. 628-0'". ·IIILX~1f . 

.. lll!f!~g-g:- :.J ~·:- :, . ·, :· PSYCHIC ..:.EAO::· 

fOUR; . _WfR; DESK;.,$25. -~t.,•tr.!a-2 ... 
.D tandand •. $~5. _........ . .. ... :! -· .. . ' 

Wt • '-~so~· . Dla.Y . ·WAUPAAERPAIN'f.&i'efinlsh-

rorsear.arac~Qr,-$$5.·~~ -1• '~' aUppiWts. eoun.,y. ectlor 
JIILX42~a. ,. · -r: Paint . and · Waflp.aper, 

I WANTTO·.BtJV.VOUR antj.; ~21aOIIILX-22-tf.: · .· · 

ques, collec:itlbla&. ~ jewefy; WOOOB\:JRNING · F.URNACE' 

costume •. ;minestone ~' anti- add: on;. 6ft bii with 4 swl\181 

~ue. 6.9a...'~1<S4> 693-3137. stooli!"2 O()loniaf ·chairs; 

~~:. "!Rci~~~ZOOMbino- -~. ·. 81• 'ft'f~'f~ 
culardvith C8ni · case. E~l- iii~'1-2 · . . 
lent ·fpr· "h~u:fl!'J·. ~100. 
62&;.4217. IIICX1~:-~ .... 

KEROSINE HEA~RS, wltti 
blowets,· 'OiS.OQb"tu, $75ea. 
Sgal' containers, $4eJt. 
628-0524. IIILX43-2 . 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
~or:. Leader 

OJCford. = 
628~4801 

Attention 
·Brides 

·The n{M' -198'f.. ~ Craft 
WedcJ Boob 11M arrived. 
Chei:k ":ut one' c:it. ~r bocihs 
Qvemightorfortheweekend. To 
reserve a book 

625;.3370 . 

GE DONWD.RAFrr.. . . LP Jl..&~ 
fumace. Good condtlon •. $75. 
Two .tx4 aluriUnum window 
storms,, . acr:eeri·s. $<40. 
~8-0274;·111UC42-;2 . 

GIRLSCLOJJfiNG:Siies 7 & 8. 
Excellent coridiliOn. 6§:4659. 
IIILX42-2 

ROLLED 
TICKI$1'S 

I B · ( · .)Spofllgilf my ad with a Ringy Dingy · _ 1 ;~: ·~~~-~~~O~i~lc:ia,,,~i 

I . . :' · . . ~ -~or $1: e~!ra . . . I 

Siriak. ,.. ~til 00 
~ lri·a·ii·· · 
. ,· . ' 

· Double ,.~;$$:so 
2000. In • 'tall."· 

I Enclosed ts $ . : .... (Cash, ct'ieck or money order). ·I ~ .. 

I )Pleas~ blll·;m~.aC?_eordi~~g to' the; abov~:~ates · 
I - . -~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 

I .. ~~M~· -~~~ 

J.' •• .•• 

~ ~~ . I. ··r~:: 

'· I. 
'·I 
'l 
'I 
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030 GENERAL 035
·PETS . =ELE=GA=NT=-. c=A=NA=D=IA':":'"N -=-hu--:nte~r 

• gelding, 17 hands; 10 )'ears, 

JUST IN TIME for Halloween! 
Alice Cooper's new album. Only 
$7.98. (LP or cassette). Broad
way Records. 20 N. BroactNay. 
Downtown Lake Orion. 
693-7803. IIIRX43-2* 

KATIE'S CHOICE has new 
consignments daily. Fine B!lti-, 
ques and crafts. lilow offenng· 
craft seminars and porcelain 
doll making. 628-7087. 31 N. 
Washington, Oxford.IIILX43-1c 

LIBRARY TABLE $55; Washing 
machine $150; Concrete pre
cast steps, $75 each; 628-1565. 
IIILX42-2f 
MOVING MUST SELL: Excer
cise bike, 10 speed, TV, ski 
equipment625-~243 evemngs. 
IIICX12-2 

MUST SELL: Padded mailing 
enevelopes, 4"x8" (4,000). 
Below cost. 628-2448. 
I!!LX42-3 
NEED SPACE IN Your garage? 
Have a shed built 628-0444 
after 4pm. IIILX43-1• 

NEW CANON ELECTRIC type
writer; Horse blanket (new); 
Rabbit traver cages; Rabbit fUr 
parka; Percussion equipment; 
Antique sewing machine; 
Ladies 10 speed bike. Moving 
soon. 332-4338. IIILX42-2* 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit. 
Holy sJlirit. Yciu make me see. 
everything and show me the 
way to reach my ideals. You 
give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are 
done to me and you are in all 
instances of m)' life with me. I, in 
this short ci&logue, want to 
thank you for everything and 
confirm once more that I never 
want to be separated from you 
no matter how great the material 
desire may be. I want to be with 
you, and my loved ones, in your 
perpetual glory. Amen. Persons 
must pray this prayer 3 conse
cutive days without asking for 
your wish. After the 3rd day your 
wish will be granted, no matter 
how difficult it may be. Then, 
promise to publish .this cialogue 
as soon as your favor has been 
granted. lmpossible wish 
granted 10-12-87. RLB. 
IIILX42-2 

RAY ROGERS 

3rd Annual 
Halloween 

PartY 
at 

Romll'S of Bloomfield 

Saturday 
October 31 

8-1 am1 $a<) per person 
For Information call 

693~4960 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS AKC 
champion bloodlines. Shots, 
wormed. $150. 627-2223. 
IIICX11-2p 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming arid bathing, all 
breeds ex~rienced. Also cats. 
By . appointment, 693-6550 
II!RX-45-tf 

TEN. MONTH OLD Chow and 
German Shepherd. Male. Free 
to good home. 693-7757. 
IIIRX42-2f 
AMERICAN PIT BULL Terrior, 7 
months old, with registration. 
_$200. 628-9683. IIILX43-2* 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
mixed pups, 10 weeks old, 
shots, wormed, $15. 627-2422 
after 5:30pm. IIICX11-2 

CANARIES: SINGERS all 
colors. Also, hen.s. 391-2234. 
IIILX42-2 

DOBERMAN AKC. Black male. 
Two years old. Excellent blood 
line, conformation and dispost
ion. Must sell due to move. With 
large travel kennel. To good 
home only. $300. 852-6924. 
IIIRX42-2p 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy. 
AKC. Male. Black and tan. 12 
weeks. Shots. $175.678-2312. 
IIILX42-2 , 

RARE AKC CHOCOLATE Lab 
pups. Shots and wormed. $300. 
Call anytime for an appointment 
628-5264. IIILX43-1 

SHEPHARD AND Wolf mix 
·puppies, 5 weeks, $50. 
693-8042 after 5pm. IIILX43-2 

WEIMARANER PUPS, akc, 
shots and wormed, excellent 
_lines. 628-5368. IIILX~ _ 

036-LIVE STOCK 
APPALOOSA QUARTER horse 
qelding_. _1_ 1 years.' Experienced 
nder. $850 all tack included. 
693-9712 after 6pm. IIIRX41-2 

AQHA YEARLINGS Chicago 
TE filly, $2,000. Impressive/ 
POCO gelding, $2,000. Ground 
work dOne, ready to break for 
riding. 627-2422 after 5:30pm. 
IIICX11-2 

FORWARD SEAT Passier 
Hannover, $350; Gators (Yr 
chaJls) $25 or best offer. 
625-7~7. IIICX11-2 

REGISTERED Throughbred, 
green broke, flash)', 4 years old, 
excellent disposition, lots of 
potential for intermediate rider. 
Must sell. Call for appointment. 
775-2633. IIILX42-4 

United 
FarmerS' 
Supply-

TICKETS AVAILABLE UNITED FOR SAVINGS! 

at Studio 22 With brand name products 
22 West Flint, L.O. Eve~ay super low prices 

===--:-:--::-:-=~:--:--"LX"":"--'43-'7:---'-1 Toll-free ordering 
RETAIL DISPLAY shelfs, Fast Delivery 
673-6731. IIICX11-2p Free del. orders $15/up 
SAW MILL ON WHEELS, with Extra quantity discounts 
5th wheel t\itch, large log capae> VISA/Masteraird aooepted 
ity, builtin edger, hYdcontrols, 3 FOR FREE CATALOGUE 
phase motors. $16,000 or best ALL 
As is. 625-1832.' IIICX12-2p C 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 1-800-541-3606 

aressage, jumps, drives. Much 
P.Otential. $5,000. 628-4075. 
IIILX43-2 

HORSES BOARDED. New 
facility in Metamora Hunt. 
Indoor arena. 10x12 box stalls. 
Daily turnout. "When care 
counts•. Sassafrass Farms. 
628-5046. IIILX40-4 

STAU FOR RENT. Gingerville 
area. Close to 1-75. Daify tum
out. Hurry, winter space limited. 
391-3063. IIILX42-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1977 K-5 BLAZER parts: Trans
fer case; front and rear axle; 
drive shaft; radiator; body parts. 
634-5297. IIICX12-4, 

2 SNOW TIRES P165-80R13, 
good condition, $45; Two 
P165-75R13, summer tires, fair 
condition, $25. 693-7040 even
ings. IIILX42~2 

1974 JEEP FOR Parts, good 
engine, 6 cyl. auto. trans; 1979 
trar)sfer case for 4x4 Chevy; 
1977 transfer case for 4x4 
Chevy; 1977 auto. trans .. for 
transfer case; 1974 GMC 6 cyl. 
engined. 628-7241. IIILX12-2 

COURIER 1.8 LTR engine and 
trans, reground head, $175. 
625-5617. IIICX12-2p 

FOR SALE: TIRES, most sizes; 
Radiators; Starters; 1968 4x4 
Jeep, rag top, $300; 318 Dodge 
eng1ne; Pontiac engine; Trailer; 
12ft truck bed; 77 T-Bird doors; 
Alternators; Chevy Blazer cap. 
628-1345. IIILX43-2* 

040-CARS 
1971 PINTO, NEEDS brakes, 
good winter car, low mileage, 
$200. 693-3192. IIILX43-2 

1974, 350 CAMARO. 4/sp. 
Brakes, clutch, exhaust, battery 
replace last 10 months. $1,500. 
652-9305 after 6:30pm. 
lllft)(42-2 
1975 LINCOLN CONTINEN
TAL. $600.693-7513. II!LX42-~ 

1976 AMC PACER, 2 door, 3 
speed, chrome rims, 65,000 
miles. 373-6670. IIILX42-2 

1979 PLYMOUTH Arrow. New 
paint. Hood scoop. New brakes. 
2.6. litre engine. Good gas 
mileage .. Runs great. $1,500. 
628-3171. IIILX42-2 

1980 PINTO. 2/dr; 4/sp. Good 
condition. $800/obo. 628-3215, 
after k4pm. IIIRX42-2 

1981 PONTIAC Phoenix, 4 
door, new tires and brakes, 
$350. 628-3642. IIILX43-2* 

1981 T-1000, NEEDS engine, 
many new parts. $300 or best. 
625-5950. IIICX11-2 

1982 FIREBIRD, lady owned 
since new, low mileage, 4 cylin
der, fuel injected, 4 speed, 
31mpg, $3,350. 693-9253. 
IIILX42-2 

1982 FORD COUNTRY Squire 
station wagon. $2,500. 
693-1658, 628-5472. IIILX42-2 

1984 HONDA CRX 1.5. Ssp. 
Loaded. Best offer. Ask for 
Teresa. 247-9839. IIILX42-2 

profits! You will find eager LX42-2' 
bu~erstheconvenientway-with 1984 NISSAN SENTRA, 5 
a Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 DRESSAGE SADDLE. 16". ~eed, 2 door, air canditioned, 

· ~:~~~: l~aoteJ9~~~1~ ~r:i~$~t~~~- s~~~~~~ P~~~ ~;~~~1.$n·,~~~~rn-
625-3370. IIILX1- h __ ·-·---------· .. _____ ----·· ., __ ·----.... ,_,_ 

WE GUARANTEE -~ ~ 
) ot-~,._~,_ ._ 

low cost financing 
even if you have been turne~

down elsewhere ~~jlt..'f"~, . 
~~~ . 

~ Good Credit, No Credit 
Bad Credit, Bankrupt -

WE FINANCE EYERYONE 
From sq· . q· .· qo 

••~s -. .. ~ . ..· ·~ . ··~ 

1985 ESCOR'TStatioil Wagon. 
Looks great, runs great $3,450. 
ca11 628-4882. nrcx11-2 

1985 PONTIAC, T-1000, auto
matic, air, tilt, new tires and 
brakes, 56,000 miles, $2,300. 
673-0652. IIILX43-2 

1985 STE, MINT, 33,000 miles, 
rust proofed, suede leather 
interior, sun roof, ,~1800. Must 
~~~- 693-7673. llluo-43-2 

1986 GRAND AM LE. 2dr; 
17,000 miles; loaded. 
$8,900/obo. After 6pm, 
391-2751. IIILX43-2 . 

1987 CELEBRITY EURO Sport. 
Loaded. Low mileage. $10,500. 
628-2132, after 6pm and 
weekends. IIILX43-2 

1982 DODGE ARIES .K, 2.6L 
engine rebuilt, only 2,000 miles, 
car body damaged. Good for 
parts. $1,000 or best offer. 
693-7613, 693-0222. 
IIILX43-1c 

'D' 
1977 TOYOTA CORROLA, 2 
door, 2 speed. Real clean and 
very dependable! Drives 
straight. Only 75,000 miles. Too 
many cars, must sell. Only 
$995. Scotts 693-1150. 
IIILX43-1 
1983 RENAULT Alliance, good 
condition, new tires, great 
mileage, $2,000. 625-7173. 
IIICX12-2p 

1983 TRANS AM, V8, loaded, t
tops, excellent condition, must 
sell, $6,000. 373-6922. 
IIILX42-2 

1984 CHEVETTE. Air. 28,000 
miles. Florida car. Like new. 

' $2,800. 693-1502. II!LX42-2 
1982 BUICK SKYHAWK. 4/dr. 
Loaded. $2,500. 628-7798. 
IIILX43-2 

1982 FORD STATION Wagon. 
Am/fm; pslpb; air; $2,295/ob; 
391-2162. IIILX42-2 

1983- FORD ESCORT CL 
Wagon, with wood trim, air 
coni:!., rear defogger, am/fm 
stereo, delay wipers, reclining 
seats, new tires, new muffler 
system, new barkes, rust 
Proofed. $2,600. Call 628-0,682 

4i30pm. IIILX42-2 ' 

1978 CAMARO. Runs good. 
Needs bodywork. $900. Uncoln 
ac welder generator. $400. 
628-4446. IIILX42-2 

1978 SILVER Anniversary 
Corvette. Loaded. $8,500. 
373-9256. IIILX42-2 

1978 TRANS AN, $1,900 or 
best offer; 1968 Buick, 225 
Electra, $1,100. 693-2375. 
IIILX42-2 
1979 CHEVETTE, $700 or best. 
628-6151. IIILX41-3c 

1979 CHEVY MONZA, 4 cylin
der, excellent transportation, 
$400. Call after6pm. 693-4116. 
IIILX43-2 

'D' 
1979 FORD MUSTANG, auto
matic, pslpb, am/fm stereo, rear 
defog, clean and runs great. 
Must sell fast, only $1,450. 
Scotts 693-1150. IIILX43-1 

1980 CAPRI. 4sp; rebuilt 1983 
motor and transmission. Sun 
roof. $650. Call Mark, 628-1897. 
111Lx43-2 

1980 CHEVETTE, 4 doors, one 
owner, clean, $850. 693-6729. 
IIILX42-2 
1980 TORNADO. Loadec;l. 
$2,800. 628-7798. IIILX43-2 

1981 MERCURY LINX. Very 
good condition. Standard shift; 
sunroof; $1,000. 628-7934. 
I!ILX42-2 
1981 PLYMOUTH Sapporo. 
Runs go_od. 628-6527. 
IIILX42-2 

1936 PLYMOUTH, Restored, 
$5,000; 1977 LTD II Station 
Wagon, 8 passenger, low miles, 
very good condition, $1,395; 
1986 Taurus MTS, black/gray 
interior, loaded, excellent, 
$8,500. 621}-1969. IIILX42-2* 

1947 FORD DELUXE 2dr 
Sedan. Partially restored. 
Engine completely rebuilt. All 
parts included, to finish project. 
$2,700/obo. 693-6416, after 
3:30pm. IIILX43-2 

1952 PACKARD 200 4 door 
Sedan. $495 or best by Oct 
30th. Engine turns. Will run with 
n9Y1 points. 693-2475 @ftet.5pm. 
IIIRX42-2 : · 

1963 OLDS F85 V8, runs, 
n~eds work, $150 or best. 
693-8042 after Spm. IIILX43-2 

1972 GRAND PRIX, restored 
southern car, many new items, 
excellent condition, $1,500. 
693-8873. IIILX43-2 

1975 CAMARO, V-6; stick; must 
sell; $550. 627-2051. IIILX43-2 

1976 CHEVETTE, automatic, 
new exhaust and brakes, runs. 
Best offer. 651-3544. II!LX43-2 

19n BUICK SPECIAL. pslpb; 
air; amlfm cassette; new tires; 
brakes; runs good; good mpg; 
$1,650/obo; 693-4547. 
IIIRX42-2 
1977 PONTIAC LEMANS, 4 
door, $500. 625-4834. 
IIICX12-2 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 
$600 or best offer. 693-6620. 
IIILX42-2 
1978 FORD LTD. 351 auto. Air. 
New tires. Runs. Needs 
mechanical work. $150. 
391-4693. IIIRX43-2 

1986Y. CIERA GT, loaded, low 
miles, maint. policy, $10,500. 
625-8940. IIICX11-2 

1987 CUTLASS CIERA. 4 door. 
Low mileage. GM Exec. $300 
over wholesale. 625-6153. 
IIICX11-2p 
1987 FORD TEMPO GL, 
$8,000. 628-7620. IIICX12-tfdh 

AVANTI: 1979; excellent condi
tion inside and out; loaded with 
options; rust proofed rocker 
panels; new red paint, tan leath
er interior; a distinctive car for 
$10,900 or best offer; 625-3181. 
IIICX1-tfdh 

'D' 
1982 BUICK SKYHAWK 
Umited, .air, stereo, automatic, 
power steering, tilt, cruise, plush 
bucket seats with-arm rest, rust 
proofed, super clean condition! 
Great family carl $2,495. Scotts, 
693-1150. IIILX42-2 

1983 FIREBIRD. Automatic; 
V-6; T-tops; pslpb/pw; tilt; rear 
window defogger; air; am/fm 
stereo. $4,8007obo. 693-9039. 
IIIRX43--2 - · · .. - . · · -···· 

1987 Buick Park Avenue 
GM Executive Car 

1983 Buick Regal 
4 Door 

Super Loaded! 

$AVE 

1986 Celebrity 4 Door 
Air, Stereo, Defogger, 
Black, One Owner Car 

$7995 

1986 Caprice 4 Door 
A Nice Clean FaJTiiiY Car 

$7995 

1980 Chevrolet 
3/4 To~ Q,~ Up 

V-8~\i,-ettiC, 
Pow~V. .ng, Power 
Bra:.~ =:>ne Owner, 

A .1ust To See 

$3795 

Air, Stereo, Tilt, Cruise 

$4495 

1982 Celebrity 4 Door 
Air, Stereo-Cassette, 

Automatic, Clean 

$3695 

1984 ·chevrolet 
S-10 Pickup 

V-6, 4 Speed, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Fiberglass 

Topper, One Owner 

$5195 

1984 Buick LeSaber Ltd. 
Loaded With All The Toys! 

$6295 

DPN: &Jl$S "'ED ~AR~ J3Z•Zt40 ' ............................. ___ !1111111 __ .... ~ __ ... .... 
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198~-F.!OI}tiilc 6000 LE 
tt9·;ooo -mileS. 

-- _·_ -, .• ' ~~ 1 . . ,. • ' 

t98a Buick RiViera . , ~- - ' - .· 

19&3 01. ck'o~~en '"'-4 dr · . . , .-...v . t:'f, . 
BrQug~; ~.ooo '!Illes. 

1984 Pciritiacd 'Grand 
·Prix, _vs .. 

1984. EJuii;k .C4ifltury Ud. · . 
A door, v-6, Qnly 37,000-

miles. · · 

2225 Dixie 
338-6900 

CX12-1 

"'!""1"'""~··,-n_,..,"'-~ ... 1 Ml 48462 
rto•ttOI)ile ~or,.,i,.l!!l•ll!!!·: In· Ortonville Since · t937 

.•RE·LY 
627~3660; 

Noveli1b~r. 1st through November 15th 

. 'FjAEE . 8EDLI~NER . 
. . - . . ' ~ ' ~ 

~"with all ·1988-. dh~vrolet. 
Fleet$ide· . . Up 

JIM jJO,tJ.G1-AS 
· AUTQSALES 

WANTED 

"·4X4's . 
~ays top :.dol.lar for, your 

PickUp, B!azer, 4x4 s etc. 
Sharp cats also needed. 

332~8326, 
1153 Baldwin;. Pontiac. 

· .. CX104 · 
TOYOTA COROUA Wagon, 
1980. Good condition. -Auto 
trans; p/s; 94,00(1 miles'.' $1.000 
or best offer. 627-4319. 
.mcxn.~ap · · · 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1965 OlDSMOBILE ~amic 
88; ..,: ~p; origiri&f <425 
Rocl<et; ·MoVIng, must sell. 
.$1.700 Or: beat 628-0047 after 
4:30pm. IIILX42~r " 
197317'.M=T'ROYAL Knlaht. 
sleeps 6; self conlainad, $2,100 
or best offer. 693-9455. 
IIILX42·2 
1985 CITATION CAPRI, 19ft 
open bow .140hp .mere,. ilo 
shoralander trailei' with dolly, 
$7,900. 628-0882 eveninGs. 
IIICX11·2 
1985 HONDA Prelude, loaded, 
$11,500. 693-9639 after 4pm. 
IIILX43-2 

PONTOON BOAT. 24~ Crest. 
35hp. motOr. Good concltiQn. 
$3;500._-693-1658, 628-5472. 
IIILX42-2 . 

HONDDA350Cl,1973, original 
owner, . need · storage space, 
must sell, $125. Runs great 
752-344~~ IIILX43-2 
HUNTERS SPECIAL, 27ft 
bumper-p,~ll ~vel tfailer, self 
containeCI, sleeps 4, $1,200 
cash or$1,400 terms. 627-2422 
after 5:30pm. IIICXU-2 
HUNTING ~ILER, 20ft, 1965 
centu. ry .•. '.leaP .. '':s four, ""'Y c'ean. 
$1,500. ~729; IIILX42-2 SNOWMOBILES: Palaria, 1974 

Calh . 295;=: M!lsiey. .. Cy.c d. one, 
1976 440; Vamah& 1972 340; · · ·· · 
$650 or best tor an. 693-9056. 046-REC. EQUIP. 
IIILX~2 , . - , __ -.. --~·-. . 

SPSOR'FSMAN SPECIAL: 17~FT THOMPSON' tilt traDer. 
Huntaildflshthis~andenjoy .Heavy .dulY Wltl~~-: $350. 
Michigan's beautywhl1e staYing 100hp Meri:uty •. 1965.oNew star· 
wann and dry' in the CQ~t~foit ol terandaOian01d; atilerioa'set-up 
thia.1973 incibile_tia.,. Regtt- and·con~ls. $700. 693-40'46. 
lar ga$01ine ~urnlf'a. ~-- IIIRX42-g_,.. · 
tioilid.m~tor h0f:ii8; Now at the SKJlS; DOWNHILL. PRE 
low pnce of $5,500. You can 170cm Tvrnfia ~70 bl. ndings 
affori:l to go first class. · Low AI · ,. -. • 7.~~~> 11 · tfi, • 
mileage;gOodtlresandcleanes p~aboOta, $1%8 , .... ~ er 
a hourids tooth •. 693.,&501. or aeparat~. 625;5051. 
693-q324, IIIQ(42·2 IIILX~2 

. Meet Mark Thompson Used Car Manager 
at Wally Edgar's Used Car Connection· 

Fprom~id· Mr. ~dgar 1•a redi:lce 
our used car lnv.:tntory to make 
room for trade Ins on our '88 cars. 

· We~ve. been slicing prices every
day. W~dnesday .night we stay~ 
ed open until midnight,. ·with 
prices at final reduCtion.· Prices 
are now totally reduced with a 
g~at selection of used cars an~ 
trucks. Pri~s will remain at rock 
bottom Thursday attd Frk:Jay~ 

, October 29 & 30. to cleClf' q.~:JPe .. 
remaining vehicles. We wanuo, 
prove again thatthed$aisare'ior' · 
real at Wally Edgar:. g_bevo.let . 

ui.ck, your used car·connection. · 

tnRwaJtv 
t~_ ..... ~:~ :Ed:ga·r 
~hec:nlet- Buick~ L~ke ·orion 

af SILVER. BELL·fiD. • LAKE .. nRijnN• 
Just _minutes from Pontiac, Rot~he1ster·• 

, · :. '· __ · . . . .>or Lall~eerl!• 

,391-9900.' 
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.BAZAA~~i':NPV~MBER ·s:.s; 
19Sffl-:epm,Ji;lt!!lic fQocls, lynch, 
d1nner; ~esj carts craftS. St. 

·.George::.. ~reek'. O.r;tbodox 
Churdl. 1515Woodwal'd, north 
of square Lake Road, Blaoin
fie.ld Hills: ccall 335-8869. 
'I!ICX12~2p." : 



.. v '\ 
UNLIMITED. POTENTIAL for 
hardWorking· . handyman; 3 
be«oofii'·nri;b .aituited, On 4 
WOOdediOis,781tcan81Jmn• 
.=-:=:::ral1..'1.':;: 
Alk tor 588 FL. Partridae & 
A .. oclates, 625-0090. 
IIILX43-1c . 
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t~ c;;i,~on (Mii:II.J News 
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') ,.- ·~~ :. • ··"lit 

~s~~q~2 -!:.~--~~ 
puppjti. -~~~ . !!I~X11-2f 

os~WANTED 
~~--:;;;'' ~= 

WANTE.D 

USED GUNS 
Reaardlesl of concfltlori; · T~ 
caSh dollafs. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenlon 629-$25 

CX18-tfc 

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED . for 
hemming of several pants. 
693-230'5, leave message. 
IIILX42-2• 
WANTED: FIRE PROOF Safe. 
Large approx. 5' taD or larger. 
Asl< for Luan, 62.8-4801 
betWeen 10.5pm -weekdays. 
IIILX33-tfcll 
WANTED: GOLD AND Silver, 
top . dollar paid. 628-5633. 
IIILX41-4C 

'I!' 
WANTED: MEN Singers for 
.chirstmas carol ·chorus. Tues
days 7:30. C.A.I. 391-0572. 
IIILX43-2 · 
WANTED: USED GUNS and 
knives. 628:5633. IIILX41-4c 
WANTED: Used. English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 

~~TOR WANTS TO~ 
your old fishing tackle and d 
ctecoys. 752•7668. IIIRX42-2 
WANTED: REESE TYPE hitch 
for 1978· Ford Van. 625-3429. 
II!CX11-2p 

085-HELP WANTED 
1 OR2HANDYPersonsforodd 
jobs around large home. Must 
be responsible and seHdirecting 
to finish. tasks along. Good pay, 
hours at your convenience. 
625-7973, leave message. 
IIICX11-2 
ATTENnON working mothers! 
This cafeteria job is perfect for 
you Monday thru Fria&y, 11am 
to 3:30pm; ~.25 to start Calf 
456-2266. altar 2pm. IIICX42tf 
CABINET COMPANY has 
immedate opening for journey
man cabinet maker. WiD train. 
858-8054. IIICX11-2 

DATA ENTRY 
IF YOU 

•TYPE 35Dius WPM 
•HAVE STRONG PHONE 

SKILLS 
•ARE WIWNG TO BE· 

TRAINED ON A. CRT OR 
, HAVE EXPERIENCE 

, We have the f»'illon for you! . 
Rochester &I roy assignments. 
Call today for, an appointment. 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 
651-f5b8 

DELI'{E.~Y HE.I.P now c:leahing;>.private · homes, 

$5~$8 ... er hour ~~"'~er --~r,~~·,'~~~-85?5· 
lnd~ tips · EMPLOYMENT: ,Opportunities 

& CC)flt!nlsslon . with local ... saw :.miD. ·Positions 

Sp. --e-ed: y include. fork :lift. driver -an~ 
~neral ~~· P~y . negotiPizza able. Please send bnef resume 
to:P.O~.Box 172, Lak,Qrion, Ml 

39.1-2700 4803$,.UILX.~-2c . . 

Fl "bl h HANDYMAN NEEDED for lawn eXI e OUrS work and general repairs. After 
..,.,.,,.,;,;~"""""'~~~LX;;;43-lf~ ~m 652-4434. IIILX43-2 
DEPENDABLE SENIOR citizen HELP· WANTED: Experienced 
neeclextraincome?lfso,weare counter person. Part-time. 
loQkinq .for. yOu. Flexible houi's. Apply at Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
All positf10n8 avalable. Counter S. : Lapeer Rd. 693-6211. 
he"• and deliVe"' help, can start IIILX4~•2c· . 
n;~~i~~~Th~~s ~~~~==~-----~ 
~t:tiQ&rlon. '· &r;.~g: ~'! =~~~~~:~u;Pu::::n:. 
IULX43-2c mobile home maintenance. 

Must have transportation and 
EXPERIENCEQ HVAC techni- phone: $5 per hour to start, Sam 
c:ian. Good wages & benefits. to 6pm. 693-1024. IIICX12-2 
Rochester area. 651-4101, IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT in 
8-Spm. IIILX42-2 · Waterford, Oxford, Aubum Hills, 
FERDERAL, STATE & Civil and Pontiac, for men and 
.::S~f~. ~~c:v h~~;, b~Tt ~g women on.all shifts. With manr . 
Line 1-518-459-3611, Ext. ~si~';m~mi=r':t~~'!ft 
F4511 B for info, 24hrs. 693-3232.'Workforce, Inc. No 
·IIICX12-2 , fees IILX41-3c ,, 

'I!' 
HANDICAPPED Retiree needs 
help for light yard work fdean
up), ClarkSton area. Cal even
ings, 1-928-1148 (toll reim
bUrsed oreal! collect). mcx 11-2 
HELP WANTED: Part time tele
phone work, at home, between 
the--. hours of 6-9pm, exper
ienced . soli_citor preferred. 
643-6252. IIICX11_:..2p 
HELP WANTED: LOCAL retail. 
Weekends,11-9pm. Also even
ing hours avaitable. See Pine 
Knob Video Express, comer 
Clarkston Road and Sashabaw. 
IIICX12-2 
IMMEDIATE POSITION, part 
time bookkeeper, for Oxford 
office. Flexible hours, some 
typing and secretarial duties. 
Replj to P.O. Box 614, Lapeer, 
Ml 48446. IIILX42-2 
NEEDED WEEK END cook. 
$5.59 to. start Experience help
ful. 651~5490 (weekdays). 
IIICX11-2 
NEW DOG & CAT boarding 
facility ~ina soon. Groomers 
& kennel helP wanted. Send 
resume 1o PO Box 788, Lake 
Orion, 48035. IIILX42-2 

SECRETARY 
Your secretarial skills will be the 
key ID a nMarcing career. 

•45-60 WPM TYPING 
•GOOD PHONE MANNER 

•excELLENT 
ORGANIZAnoNAL SKILLS 
-wiLLINGNESS TO WORK 

WITH PEOPLE 
To work In the Rochester area 
Long and .short term assign
ments available. Ca~ today lor 
your personal appointment 

NOR~ ELL 
SERVICES 
651-1508 

. HELP WANTED: JoUrneyman 
Carpenter. Must be exper
IenCed in all J)t!ases of msiden-
1ial carpentry. Pay depends on 
experience. 628-4749 after 
7pm. IIILX42-2 
LOSE 10-29 pounds per month. 
100% guaranteed. Call Jim, 
826-8622. JIILX42-2 

LPN 
Nurses Aides 

If you have one year experi
ence, we have openings near 
your home. Plea&e call for an 
Immediate interview for the 
following areas; 

Rochester 
Clarkston 
Waterford 

Milford 
Lake Orion 

Home Health 
Outreach 

800-852-0995 
Ask about our sign up bonus 

. LX41-3 

MAINTENANCE MAN wanted 
to work full time for·'an Oxford 
apartment complex. 628-2375. 
IIILX42-2c 
MATURE CUSTODIANS, 
imrnEidiate employent, in Lake 
Orion and Aubum Hills. Days 
and afternoons. Retirees 
welcome. Call693-3232. Work
force, Inc. IIILX41-3C 
MOLD· SHOP: DIAMOND 
Polisher, foreman, mold maker. 
Trainee, recent high school 
graduate with machine shop 
training. Rochester Hills. 
656-2626. IIICX12-2 
NOW ACCEPnNG · Applica
tions for securitY telephone 
operator, all shifts. · Apply in 
person, Monday througtl Fn_ day. 
from 9am-5-pm. Oak1~ 
Answering service, 545 • • 
Lapeer Road, Lake On 
693-4997. '1111.:'<3~-tf . ~ 

LX4o-4 . 

Part time· help. 
Tuesdays, 9:30-&pm 

· or 1pm·lo 6pm-
Wednes(Jaya 9:S0-3:30 

OXFORO LEADER 
666 S. LAPEER 

628-4801 
LX43-2cll 

. / . . .. \ . ~;:,·· ~· ·='"' ~--~-·=· ~=-=-·-:...:.· ====--=~ 
NIC~~olOB.~. ;f9.R.1-1QMS: fart !;P~T:_,~TF~ __ 9tf1E_· ~,~'l:f ·:~!'~=ly ~yEJl,~. ~~~ 

· tim,'-18. ,mJrt~':/~3·1'2or\\r~.;~r ~e:'m.:Ag Jnwo"~ a:u!..~ttfe~ .aiid6-year01d.1-2daya,and 1-2 
::'rc{ ~ch~sler; or ·1:ii · we~nd •. ir(liigh~~ry~o- niglitS a week. Must llilve own 
656~1403. IHLX43.2 sphe,re. M.ost ~~ ~XJHI!I~:nsce transportation and references. 
PART TIME HANDYMAN, working With tfiQ e~ty. Phone ~~~-rd2_ ~rea. 628-9506. 
D8rf8ct rot retiree. 693-4432 ask 693-9540· IIILX42-4 
for Jerri. ·mLX41-4c · · 1 APPLICATION~ NPW being liCENSED CHILD. care, my 

· taken: Cracker:.Sarral General hon;e: Oxford R!)Rieo schools. 

PART nME 
OPPORTUNITY . 

If you are dependable, weD
organized, have some general 
office rskils, enjoy meeting the 
pubRc and can Woi'k a flexible 
schedule . (including somt 
weekend hours), we'CI like ID 
hear from Y.QU. Some~ know-. 
ledge ·of antiques_ or a wUiir~g
ness to team, is aiSQ desirable. 

We offer a congenial, friendy. 
very.informal work atmosphere 
and flexible hours that can be 
shaped to your availability ••• 
along wilh ·a chance to get tD 

. know some very nice folks. 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
ARE REQUIRED. 

To· arrange an interview, call 
Nan or Patti at THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE 
EMPORIUM, 5233 Dixie Hwy., 
Drayton Plains. Phone 
623-7460. 

CX1o-3 

TEXAS 011:. COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Oxford/Orion. 
Contact customers. We train. 
Write K.C. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
961005, Ft. Worth, TX 76161. 
IIILX43-1 

' WANTED PART-TIME help for 
mise cleanup for builder. 
693-2256, 682-3672. IIILX43-1 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING? 
But haven't found the right 
match? Let Norrell match your 
skills, qualifications and sChe
dule to our exceptional job 
opportunities! We need and 
appreciate qualified word 
processing operators. If you 
have ANY word processing 
experience, call us today. 

WE OFFER 
•TOP SALARY 

•vACAnON & HQUDAY PA¥ 
•MERIT INCREASES 
•pRQFIT INCREASES 
•pRQFIJ SHARING 
•cASH· BONOSES 

•TRAINING . 
Call NOW for a ~at inter
view. Experience for yourself 
the Norrell Touch. 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 
651-1508 

LX4o-4 

PRODUCnON MACHINIST 

Experienced ori all precision 
cutting ·machinery. WOI'klng to 
close tolerances. Excenent 
benefits. EQE. Send resume to: 
Oxford Leader, 666 S. l,aiMMK' 
fld,. Box P, Oxford, Ml 48051. 

_ . LX42-2 

Re.al ,Estate 
· Sales Career · 

The ~ity here is unlim
ited. If you are ambitious, wl.lli"" 
to learil and willinG to work. w: 

SIDra, 5500. 08k Hm -.fload. · Pattorfu"time. Meals included. 
·slaCk and ~hlera. IIICXH-tf 628-1711. IIILX43-1 . 

ATTEt{fiONt $be!._ coW_I!ege ~9~JSI~tGvouMO.r .'TchHI.kiER_lnOheFr 1HoWIIIy.ll 
al!Jdentqry~ng.,.,..~. atc:h- II<IM7 z 
man pos1tiona ava!l...,,, at home. &34-2055 after 6pm. 
constructiOn sites near'AUbum IIICXH~2 
Hills campus .. $5 -~-· hour. ;;MA~r=u~R:O::E.-:-._.Li-:OV::-::I":':'NG=w=q::-:MA~N~to 
Phone ~243;. 1111.)(42-4 care far 3 children in our Clarks-
BUSY WAREHOUSE needs ton horne. Flexible hours, 20-30 
shiDDing . and receiving clerk:' ~week, ~ per hour. Ideal for 
FuR time. Benefits. GoOi:l atten- college student. 625-6479. 

· dance a must. 634-2020. IIICXU-2 
IIILX43-1 - ~v=ER::Y~E~X:::P:ER~I:::E":':'NC::E:::D~Mo-:-:--m 
CONSTRUCTION l..aborers for wiU balbysit 11 years babysit-
ClarkstOn proJect. $6.50 hour. ling expel;ienc::e. Lots of refer-
Call 227-7325 between ·e-epin. ences. 628-3394. IIILX42-2 · 
IIICX12-~ .· . . WILL BABYSIT IN MY home, 
DIE MAKER OR TOOL Maker, days M-24 and Drahner area. 
experience ·on tool room Stadium Schools. Full or part 
machines. Day shift. Retirees time, with references. 
considered. Apply: 595 S. 6a-;1354. ~IILX43-2 
Llll)eer Road, Oxford. WILLCAREFORYOURchildin 
628-5080. IIILX42~2c my horne. Near GM Orion plant. 
DIRECT CARE STAFF. Aser- . Days5am-6pni, M-F. 391-2365. 
tive and caring incividual to IIIRX43-2 • 
instruct de\'!)lpe m!H'tally disab- ~e:;AB=Y~S~tTT=tN~G=--=D::-::ON:::· :r::E::--;-:in~m--y 
led. Requlr!!S ~1gh schoool home. &weeks ID 4years of age. 
diploma, val1t:l. ~n.vers ~cense, 391-0119 IIILX42-2 ) 
good commuriK;&tiOn skills. Full ~~~-~~=:::-:=-:--:-::-: 
time position open.lncludes pay BABYSITTING DONE IN MY 
increments, bonuses, health home. Seymour Lake Road and 
insurance, vacation and sick Baldwin area. · 628-9252. 
p.ay. Near Lakeville. Call IIILX43-2 
752-5470. IIIRX43-2 .... D--AY,..,-C_A_,R,...,E~._,..,.IN""'F,.,..A""'N""TS=--a-n-,d 

toddlers. Professional tic in 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Food Town 
39 S. Main Street 

Clarkston 
Sam to 5pm 

CX11-2 
GOVERNMENT JOB .. S. 
$16,040-59,230/yr. Now hiring. 
Your area. (805) 687-6000, Ext 
R-5975. For current federal list 
IIICX9-8p 
HELP WANTED: Part .time to 
clean ladies locker room. 
625-8686. IIICX 11-2 
HELP WANTED: Utility work
ers, excellent starting pay, 
benefits and insurance aft&r 90 
days. Reliable, hard workers 
ne8d only to apply. Call for 
appointment betwe&n 8:30 and 
Spm, 853-6766. llll.X43-1 
INDUSTRIAL OFFICE position 
for person over 35. Mimmum of 
2 years college with math 
through trigonometrY .. ·Know
ledge of meChanical things and 
computers helpful. Sencf back
ground information and pay 
requirements to PO Box 652X, 
Lake ·Orion, 48051. IIILX43-2c 
LPN'S HOME-CARE Case in 
Lake Orion. Midnight shift, 12 
midnight througl:l &am, Sunday 
through Thurscfay •. Professional 
Medical Servies, 828-7820. 
IIICX11-2 · 
MAN NEEDED FOR ~-time 
early evenl~ offiCe d8aning in 
Auburn Hills . area. can frOm 
9am'5pm. 569-3297. IIIRX43-2 

Earn Monev 
Part -tim! i_n" your ofn h' 1~1)4 .. ·. 

liqmlelc~· . ,;,JJf. =~ 
~ose~~~ Pftf p&lr.' 

ASI\ ~FOR JAN . 

694-6625 
. CX11-2 

select program. Walton/ 
ClintonvillefAngelus area. 
674-2912. IIILX43-2 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
babysit week cl8ys, any hours, 
2~ year old orotcler. 627-4101, 
OrtOnville area. ·mcx12-2 
MATURE 14 YEAR OLD girl 
would like to babysit after 
3:30pm. References. 693-0593. 
IIILX43-2 _ 
MATURE BABYSITTER 
wanted 2 days a week for 3 girls. 
678-3419. DILX43-2 
MOTHER OF 1 WILL do babys
itting in her home. 628-3764. 
IIICX12•2 · 
MOTHER OF TWO would like to 
babysit. Pre-schoolers only. 
6~176l. II!LX43-2 
OCCASIONAL SITTER 
Needed, West Flint Street, Lake 
Orion. 693-2305, leave 
message. IIILX42-:r · 
WORRY FREE CHILD Care in 
my Keatington home. Stories, 
songs ana nutritious meals. 
391-3463. IILX442-2 

BABYSimNG IN MY 8ranclon 
Home, all shifts, all ages, 
628-7012. IIILX43-2. . . . 
CARENEEDEDFOR4yearo~ 
in mv. home. 2 or 3 days weekly. 
391-2286, after 5pm. IIILX42-2 
CHILD CARE Available, experi
ence, reliable, safe, caring 

Clarkston. 

WiR. make a real iivestment in 
you to train.you for a successful 
career. TELLER: PART-nME. Exper!-

CALL BOB SHOOLTZ ence desiratilebutnot~1rad . 

·coLOWELL. 
BANKER 

· SHOOLTZ REALTY 

. 628-4711 
LX38-tf 

. :::n~~.:~.tu:. 
lty Credit' Union, M-24 lust 
south of:lnclanWQOCt llltx42•1c 
WANTED' PART TIME' bus person,· 'mornlrigs, · ·clatkston 
area• _restaurant-i· 625~7068, 

::~~·~;;~~~'' ;·~:· - . !I!~~ 
I_ a·a··~-·0\~ 
~a .i:t~tllUfSI)l.· G2S~706&: 
IIICX12~2jJ. :t:'' · · ·· .. :·, 

. \?··· ',' .. -·f ~ ' .,,. 



. CLARKSTON. 'AME-RICAN ' . 
Legion_.l-lall.fQr'fi_.nf_623-i1040or FOR'RENT· . .., · ··· · fu. 6~~-sm_._. :ta,J.l._I_Q~_4\4i __ .. •

1
2_ 4 ___ p_. . . · • -- • .wo. .room m-. - . • . _"!; . ished~~!fm.eo~ Allailable Nov 

ClARKSTON ;I-lOLL Y area: 2 tst S1ng~ working person only. 
bedroom ~at:ttr!enfan , rivate No, ·l;t)ifdren, no . petS; · $20.0 
ljike. Appliances; :car~ted, del)(1slt, •·$300. FIE'r'monlh, ·u'tili-- ··v 

TELePHONE JACKSinstalla6. 
First one $25, each .additional 
$20. Labor and:":'VVaterial 
inci~.J:SLI~il)e~~. _· r~sidE!I'!~al 
repmr. Protes~IOriaf. 693-:2762. 

:n~~~~~ -~: p~ ~~~,lrgg_~~~-~H~ .. 4_ ~~f~ za_ 3. or ,.,9." , ,~1:, •.. n., !)Ast . . . __ 
,,_o pe.ts .. ,ti!:)4·~27, ·.after' 5. GRAYLING ROSCOMMON 
weekdays, ariytima~·weekendS. area .. Two bedroom mobile 

IURX4Hfc ·· . ·. .. . · · . .UILX~-2 .'."\~ .;.:. , <:·' . • · ' home . for rf)nt during deer 
COUNTRY LIVING~ Lovely 3-4 season. Touches state land. By 

· :· bedroom··~farmhouse. Hadley week'·or-week en'd: Call. John WORK areaiPrivattJ1ak~ar:'_dfireplaee. Hartman, . Cornell Realty. 
w.·ANTE· ·.D·· . ,_ ftr~-~--r-:-_.mo?~· '·~9~-2012. S17~U481. IIILX42·2 - . 

. - HALL '.FOR RENT:. North 
Mainteil~~. -~modeHng/ DISNEYIEPCOT •. escape and Q~~.EI~· 9I!Jb. lmlil9dia\e 
R~r;:. Extenorllnterior .. - enjoy a- fWI•stic .week at our op~runps fOr weCklngs, parties 
~No job toc)jmlall > · new defuxe .· condo. Award aOd piCO~ ·.6~8-4111, after 

CURTIS &: CPM~ANY · winning golf:: cour$P,' beaches, 7:30pm. UILX~tf _ , - · -

6
.2-8-46. 4' '8 ,. poQis,light£!(t:f8nnis.8ndmuch LAPEER: 3 BEDROOM.· 2Y. 
. .. . . . _, more. for .. only $325 .week. bath condo. air,· apf)Uances, 678,;.3249 . Sleep·s . six.'. 625~6060. basement No pets. References 

. . . IIICX:f;:16c required. $50Q. a month . 
.. :" · · .. RX32·tfc BAVARIA lAKE Large town- 1-647-3$73. IIILX43-2 

W9~~ ·WANTED,;. Ro~fi~g. · hqu~s for rent."'6~5~8407, 
pal,nling;J~djng1decks, ~d all 1~5Pf!'l. Mo!l~Y_ ·. thru .. _Friday. 
1ns1de wotk. Call628-8028 after IIICX6-if · · · ,, · " ' · · ' · • 
6pm;-UIL>(43-4 ,. · · - _ CLAR,KSTON:' PARK~ Lake 

· · ·· · ~ · Walkinli clistai'ICI:t tO downtOWn. 095-"fRAPE- · Elegant 1 'bedroom 'home With 
• . .• .. ...c •. . study- o_ .lierlo __ . okiog_, 1a lake. This is 

one of a kini:l. $1 ;OOQ_per month, 
1984 ~D~ PlC.KlU:'. trade (or plu&.·utilltieS:clminecflate rCIQCU
frontwheel driv.-"· aar. Pll!!Oy.<:Q.illl~lBI])~ OQyd·' at 
628.:-9$9lltltx42·2.·-· · • · -~ M:s_ll'di ___ JJ ___ ·vr __ · -· __ ~_·a,n_a ___ ·g·_e ___ :m_ ·trnt .... J~ ::.·., .. H, ~-. ' . . , ~;54Q!);Jll~~-n~~-:'~ . : ' 

I! 10~•lOST_ a .. fOtJ.NO GlARKSTON.· · •etEAN· ·3 
bedroom ;·,Jba8ement;_ garage 

· lake ·privileges, I $550,.- refer~ 
enee~~ · :$8~ri~~?~~sitf-'• :No 
"fJ~,:~~~~~~:\af~~' _6pm. 

DELUX_~2bQdro9m apartment, 
$475; t· •bedtcJO.m: a~ent 
$375• · OuiEit adl.!ft:cOinptex. No 
pets,:P-arl(:~la-· 'AP8J'(rn. -. • , ·ent&,:535 

. Pdnti$b·Rd:, Gicfifrd. '62~. 
nt~ttc .-·~ /~:-.-, .• , · "~.,.,_. 
DE'I1')(~1,S~.~~~~~· 
~~: -.Jf'~tf •• ~cruci&& 
evef~thlrigi~E$32~ _ ~Ete~:> 
6~513; ~~~~16P:~·-· _ ·· ·. 

Oak Forest 
Aoartments .. 

Has 2 b&lroom ap_~erits for 
rent, sta,l:ting at $420. Please 
call 693-6338 and leave 
mes&;a_. ge: '," · .· . 
. . -. -~ ~ ". ·. .: \X4f-3C 
OXFO-RD; FOR LEASE, ·1600. 
sq. It building;. two 12ft bay 
d0ors

1 
separate:offioe, ·3 phase 

:~;~ :~2~=;· ·a:: 
7pm. 111~37-tf . ' 
THOMAS COMMIJNITY HALL 
for rent.for w8ddlng receptions, 
628-2687. or ,628-2189 
.IIIL)(-22-if . -

. '· \ ' ' ' ~ j 

HAI.L , FOR RENT: We&fing 
recepti.ons, .. bar:!qu_ets,._, retire
ments' 'and ' otHer'. parties . or 
gatherings: ·lmmedi• open
. fngs;calt3~9f21 orsgs;-7427, I 
st: N_frH'~_u •fiMJ;.-:-5 N_ .:• .,......,., Lake IIILAt?tfC ,_...."f 

WANT TO Rf:NT .with option to 
buy 3 or 4 bedroom horne. Fire
place, basment, garage, must 
be mce family liOrne in nice 
area. Prefer Clarkston will 
consider niee home in Oakland 
County. Translated GM couple, 
10 year old daughter, 9 year old 
dog. Excellent references~ Need 
by Ch.ristmas. 1-694-6797, after 
3pl'n; IIICX.12-2 . · 
WANTED TClRENT family'of 5 
is in desperate need of renting a 
house or a~rtmentin Oxford or 

. Lake prion area. Can pay up to 
$450 . ~ month. Please call, 
254-1747 before 5pm or 
977-8591. alter 5pm. IIILX42-2 
RESPONSIBLE, HARD work· 
i~. mairied.· eouple with one 
ctilld is &eeking:to rent a 2 or 3 
bed~ pquse iri-th! Ortonvil
le, OXIOid, ·Lake .Orion. area. 
313-75().()095• IIICX12·2p .: . · 
FLORIDA,;BOUf\10? . LET us 
house sidotltleWinter. 9e8pon
sib.le family .Qf 3 w$1ting for their 
own 11ome tOM built.625-8019 
evenings, 333-2296 ·days. 
IIICX11.~2 - , · 
WORKING·. FAMILY NEEDS 

. home· .to rent. in Cla:tj(ston 
Sct10otdi-trict, ~II do iapairs if 
necess·ary. ~91-0548. 
IIICX11-2 . . 

11~SIJS.1Ne~s.. . 
QPRQitfQNitJ~S 

.• ... , .. _ 

.,oo··-SUNBEOS . 
TONING, TABLES · .. ·. 

· -- ,SllNAL:,WQLFF . , . . 
Tanilina,Beds, .. SI.,der· .. 

· auestfSUSl_' .;e Exeft:isers 
,. ..... ~EAEE ·· 

-c':rt.:r·_ ···_· .. ' " ... , - ~-tcr· ~- ' 
1;.a.~z8:6292. •' 

RX40-5'" .,-,:.:.·.-., . . ... 

MI;.OICAL. ASSISJ:lf'!G:. An 
exciling .. career·tw·P8®1e of all 
agE!!~' •. :Call·· ,P..Qntiac· ·BUsiness 
lnatitute; 'Oxford Branch. for 
more informlltion:. '628-4846 
llll)C2~:;ttr , . . • • ·- •• . 
EXPEI•U.EN.QEQ P.IANQ'teach
ar seeki~g,.fieaiOnJng students, 
adults ana i:ihBdren. 673-8258. 
IIICX11-2 . , .. . · · 
VOICE, ORGAN, PIANO 
lessQris, $10/half tiour. B .. Mus. 
Degree. 62~Q65. IIILX42·2· 
eNGLl$H RIDING. Lessons. 
Hor&e or pony, .AdultS, or child
ren. Begioners,wetc;om.e.lndoor . 
arena. . f)28~~ 1$. IIJLX~3-~ 
TUTOAIN ___ G:~ TH_· R()UG_ H ·grade 
6. Williams~ L8f<8lAirPOrt Road 
area. $?3-()~. IIICX1_2·2P 

12~NQtiCES . 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1 fiMJ7 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or lor the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370' 
Clark,ston News 

. 5 s. Main,\:Ciarkst~· 
. cx~tt 

BUYING RAY/ 'FURS every · 
Monday;.· (except November 
16th), fi':om 10:30!,11:30 at The 
aalt .Station, Lake Orion.· Utile 
Pine Fur; 517-463-8496. 
IIILX424 · · 
FISH FRY, .FRIDAY ·nights, 
5-9pm; open-"to the. pubUc; also 
carry. outs;- Orion/Oxford 
Eagles;.33 ft;•Broadway, Lake 
OriQo I!IBX23-tfc· . . 

RAY ROGI;RS 

· .3rd .Anoual 
Halloween. 

. ·PartY 
. , . ,at.- . ., 

· ROm«s of Bloomfield ,, ! . ':. . \. ,; . ,. 

satu.r9.~. ·octotSer:· :a 1 
s-_ 1amtS20·P&r:,...._n 
,·For1~cd 

·eJ'S 
·.Window 
. Cleariina 

Walls-wlndows-fl&rs 
- . -f~:·~~~f!!ates 

' 391~4655 
llllX33-tfc . 

CABPENTRY 
· A1'~1T~ 1 FINEST' . 
· :'R~ffi'Cideliiig · 

Residenti~ & Commercial 
Roughing-Reasonable rates 

673'-7508 
·. Leave message .. 

. > .LX42-4 

CLARA'S 
. CAT5RING · 

Home ·made 'lialian, POlish & 
.German dishes. FREE'~dding 
ceke or dessert. special. 

''375-1214 
CX-43"tf 

COMPLETE 
CAT.ERING 
S6RVICE·· 

Call for Free 
Br®hlJre 

625~5322 ... 
' , CX41-TF 

JOHN;GING 
TRUCKING 

Sand,··gravel, to_·· r·soil 
beach ·Wid·& ·til sand 

. 628-6691 
LX15-tfc 



atiSHMAN· 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town jlrol · 
• • _I' ;. : . . 

Commercial; Industrial 
' Re~deritial . 

... . .. ' . ~ .-. \ . 

.• I $TOR-A-W,\Y ... 
. Minl.&orage · 

· M-15 iir Clarkston 

·674-4630''. 
. 623-1206'. 

OX26-tf 

DEPENDABl-E 
SEPTIC 
TANK· 

Cl'eaners· & 
lnstane·rs 

TRENCHING 
· BULLDOZING, 

. TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 

. & 'LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimate11 " . 

693.;2242 
673~0827. 

15·years experience · 
Guaranteed wortunanshlp 

'693-0055 
· ·LX32-13c 

Now. Open 
~The· Lock~olt 
. · MINI STORAGE 

· l.QGatlid nortfi · of Oxford 
ron ~Ora fload. ()xford 

AD slie spaces 
4'xT to 12'1!35: 

Call for information 

628-9773 
·. ' ~-· . '· lX43-1c 

.ODD JOB TRUCKING, 
eli~ i~ms, dean up work. 
Residenttal, c;or~j'mercial, 
industriar. 628-6982. IIILX38-tfc 

PAINTING Guy's Adult 
. Foster Care 

. Located in Oxford. Home for the • Spraying 
elderly. Personalized 24 hour • Staining 
care and supervision. Now • Residential 
acce(lting applications and • Commercial 
interview for ..,ior ladies, non- •Interior & Exterior 
smokers. 628'-7688. · 

LX42-2 QUITE SIMPLY THE BEST! 
~~~~~~~~ 

HAN£?. s-.:RIPPI.N~ ~Utd .dip .. BOND~D & INSURED 
· strlpf!mg, 'Metal arid ·Wood, · 
repairing and refinishing, 24 HOUR SERVICE 
·caning, pick-up anc;~· ..JJelivery KOZZI'S 
avaa18ble. 'Eoooomv '· fiurriityre· ·. • ---·11y. Own. · ...:...· •. & Operated 
stri ping, 135 Souttt'erdi~ay, · .......... """ 
La~e Orion, 693-2120 628-9325 
IIILX-17-TF LX30-TF 
I:'IILLCREST STEAM· CARPET 
and l:JP!lols~ cle$ning. A .... 
rugs plcked up and ·delivered. 

· Free soil retardant 693-2828. 
IIILX43-1c . 

. Hills 
Construction 
ConaeiB of all types 

Flat work 
Footings; . Block . 

.10~.e~ce 
. Insured 

- /628-0146 .. 
· . LX15-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

Wall~pering-Painting 
Interior OllJanizing 

Free estimates 
Call Jean or Sally 

625-0179 
CX43-tf 

. PLUMBIN.G:· Repair and new 
work.·· Sewers and drains 
cleaned. · 24 hour em$1l!ency 
senrice. Bob Tume_l} 62S:0100 
or 628-5856 IIILX-o. 

MALE ATrENDANJ .. E~~!r- . ., . V 
ie'l09d. Avail&ble'· {l:;r" private PLOMBIN'G, HEATING, 
'home car:e .. 6·28~3220; .· raai0t18ble 'rates: 6am-10pm; y IIICX~2 . ~~e:: IIIC~~ff". 

PLUMBltiG, HEATING;'nimod
ellng , .jlncL rrGirs, . certified. 

MOORE'S 
·oiSPOSAL 

. c;~~·-''' 41,.4 . 

.. 
Decks 

.Addition$ 

Roofing 
. .. . 
"Roof s.npping .. 

"Overhang r;epai~, 

. VO.ORHEES · 
Con!!triiction. co. 
625-07'98. 
(9am to gpm) . . 
Free Estimates ' 

· · ···o· ,,.& K . • .• :7- ~- ;il"~ ' '. t •• . • 

. .. ' ;. ·•' ' '. . 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
- Snow· PlOWing 

... ····\\ 

DON .JIDAS: INC; Specializing 
in walls, 'retaining, . breakwalls, 
driveways, landsci!Piog, etc. 
Over 20 years expenenoe. Free 
esti.m.ates. .693-1816. 
IIIRX19-tfC ·: 

~rised & insured . 
· · ;, .... LX12-tt .~[{ all 

STQRMS AND Screens Old:andneW~ri experts 
repmradlnat10outat5Monday . • · - ng _.._ : ""\\ 

, thru Fr·i·day. o_ xfo_ td · VIllage · 25.Yei¥Sex. pen.·· ence .. W o.N .. an- .JJ 
· Hatdwa!V 51 .s. WashingtOn, sh•P. g~~· 
Oxford. Uc28.tf . . . . . . . 79T-4897 

. .. ·ut42-4* . . . ' 

Stop ·s.tno~i.ng ·. FREE 

. · Forever · Pregn. ancy 
Through hypnosis . . 

One qt~ick, easy. session •. J:ree · 
yourseH from smoking ·fCIJaYer. - · ·· 

6
. 
9

"J
3
E .. STI-:.

9
.· .N
3
, G
0
_
9
. 

Additional servi~s:. -weight 
reduction and: corill-01: stress .. 

. man!lgeinent; ·p¢n contr'OJ: age LX13-tf -~ 
regression; much' more. FOr JJ 
m.ore information· anctappgmt- .. , .G•· e···.N· O'S 
mentor flee. catalogue of Infinity 
Institute lntemation81, School of DRYWALL & PLASTER 

~:~~~~~0::1 · :~~~:res 
NORTH Eree. estimates 

628 .. 6692 . . 628-~6~14 
LX42-4 · LX18-tf 

..... TEX ......... TU_R....,E .... D .... C....,E""'IU:..;.,N...,GS,....,...;;;, .;....-ld_ ~--a LICfsE!ISJ. .· ,~;~9Qfl,NG. New 
touch of class to your home. rqo • 'T,-.()ffs. Free 
Free estimates, 391-1768 · $5, · . tiec[ Call 
IIILX-35-TF 62 l~~-.~ . 

MINI~MAIDS '(H~.~~-..:;;-..,clo:-'e-an....,.in-g f) 

THE 
TRAVELING 
TRAGT.OR 

GardQn PIOWina 
He&'1H;cllty roiD-b'Ding 
~~~·· 
.. ..... ~ .. ,: ... 0 .. ~ . g 
·.693~9031' 

· ~· ~,·;: LX1!-tfc 

Service). P · aiirh!fllet 
-~-;~•'Yo'M. · ..• ~ile you 

.,.JOX·l.ct.... . .... a tvlrd 
~~'I· .E;~ •.. ,. _.. §~;: r.eliab!e. 
hP~!"'· ~>nqn~sm.p~~r.a •. With 
~'!faJ~~q&~!,I.Pis 625-5257 
o.,., .. ~ .• .,.ne ···625-6430. 
JlfCX&.-4p ,· . . . . . . . . 
' ~ • . •. ; <"¥ • .:,. ~; • • • 



-~: 

~ .:. ~OZAN·s·:· .· 
. . '.cAt~FitNG · 

·=~-~:: .. 
~~--- ~· . 3~4-QO~.$. , .. · 

· ·'.: ·. :; ¢X11-2 
,"~; )·.:· .· 

373~0145 ,. 
· · ~ · · LX16-t{c 

.. . 

.. . tell
the m'ore 

y9G self! .. · 
' ..... 

WANTAOS ~· . 

We·Wantto /iear 
. " .. ~.story~!. 

. . . - .- • •, ·, ·-r. . :' ' ·, i' "'' ·' : . '-! '. ~ ~ ; ," 

. . 

caii the: Cta~ksion News·. 
· ·· · ·r -- · ·. · ~. t •· .. _ ; ... -..... · · · ·- -·- -- · ·. · 

- . -:· . 625-3370 -··. ~-; ·~-
<>' • ,. • • 

. . ""'· 

,. 

Wci'l~ar¥itiaAliPs· 
~ . . . "' 
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They might 

come knocking 

at your door 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

LITTLE WITCHES SOMETIMES need help 
with their capes from their moms, and that's 
the case with 4-year-old Lindsey Wallace and 

her mom, Cathy Rush, during the Halloween 
Costume Party put on Saturday by the Inde
pendence Township Library. 

ALL AGLITTER AS an Egyptian 
girl is 91 /2-year-old Brynn Allyn. 

WEARING A PROPER dracula 
cape is 5-year-oid Zak Woodard 
who can spell his first name, but 
says, "I don't know my last name 
yet." His dad helped out. 

A BRIGHT RED wig tops off the clown costume of Michelle Curry. 

AMY MCCLANAHAN, 9, as 
"Nurse Bloodthirsty" carries a 
large needle. 

THE BLUE eyes of Justin Clark, 6 
1/2, are offset with darker blue 
and.black accents. His mom han
dled the dracula makeup, said 
Justl~, who felt "fine, but weird." 


